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VENICE, ij. BERN, JufxJI 17.
MA LJ.^t(gCCORD!NG to the latcft difpatches Yeflerday<he two French camps near this city were 
J: * from the interior of Germany, the h»(lily broken up, and (cvcral half brigidei inarched 

4- Auflrian army, commanded by gene- with all Ipeed for the frontier! of the Grileffr. Other -f r- ' ' ' - .... -
Staofet, i| about to neve from the 

A A banka of the Leek, where it is at this 
a4-r+^«x moment, rowardi Fraaconia, and that 
jJiTea'd quarters will be eflablifhed at Wurtemburg. 
On the other fide a coofiderable body of AuRrian 
troopi has entered into Suabia. The fame account 
ddi that a body of 15,000 troops is about to joiu 
the s'rroy of the Empire, and that 60,000 Ruffians are 
to their march for Bohemia.

GENOA, 7«/MJ. 
The brig le Lodi, captain Leneguicr, which 

piOtd ihn place
had

thii place fur Alexandria, whither 0»« was 
kound with difpatches, wu attacked at Porto Longonc 
by the Englifli brig Eagle, of double her force in men 
ind guns t alter aa action of 4 hours, the Rnglifh 
loft 15 men, and being difablcd, were obliged to mike 
off in order to regain their port. The Frenchman 
cootiaued hii rout, and did not appar to have fuffer- 
ed. Thii combat, fuftained in view of a crowd of 
focAitors, is infinitely honourable to our flag, and is 
i pood omen lor the fleet to which the brig belongi  
The Lodt carries the ex-diputv Tallien, who is bound 
for Malta, at alto the brave general Lanus.

N N A, AugvJI aj, 
aflerted here, that the

V I E
It is confidently sflerted here, that the court of 

XuSu has concluded an alliance with the Porte, ind 
(Hit a great body of Ruffian troop is on in march for 
lie Tuikith frontier!.

STRASBURG, A*gufl to.
Mobilities will commence in a few days. Our 

|irrilbn, compofed of 10,000 men, has received orders 
U prepare for pading il*' Rhine. The engineer* are 
mployed upon the plan of a camp at Kehl: 60,coo 
awn an ready oh the Upper Rhine, under the com-
 rod of Lefebre j they art going to pfi the Rhine 
i!d. All the Franch deputation that wa* at Raliact 
h upon its return hither Bonnier and his two fecie- 
tuittare flill at Riflae*!. Bonnier has declared to the 
rriaifs. that tbofe who fought a fcparate peace, (hall 
futcifh men, and march agiinfl the emprror. The 
defied is to rcpublicaniz^ all the countries between 

, ike Rhine and the Danube. All Kurupc ii in fer- 
[ ntntstion. The emperor meant to attack at the fame 

ii*e, Switzerland by the Va:eline, and the cc-iuiry 
o( the Grifona j France by Kehl and Mrnu; and 
Ittljr by Mantua. Prince Charles ia appointed gena- 
nliimo of the Imperial troop. General Deriru hai
 iintfled the cordon at Hungary, where he it ella-
blifiiing an army to watch the motioni of PajTtwan

| Ojlou, who is advancing egninft Belgrade, and
I nuking aa aflonilhing prngrefi on the left bank of the

Dioube, where hit ftrcngth is condantly incrcafing,
by meant of his en aft difcipline and punctual py of
hittroopt. The king ol Piuffi* deimndcd the nen-
trility of Germany in the event of a new war between

Irnnce and AuUria. But Sieves anCwered, " the
 mperor wilhe* lor war, he mail have it, but the 
French diiettory cannot agree to any other neutrality 

I <h«n that pointed out by the pefcnt demarcation " 
Si prriills in demanding from Anrtria an indem- 

niScuion for the cipence* ol the flege of Mem?, and 
I He demand it countenanced. We are affvred the kingt 
JolPrufti, Sweden and Denmark, will preie.ve an 
jirmed neutrality . The emperor of Rulfla and the 

t °f England have cmiflariei at all the count of 
tnpt It* th* purpeTe of efoAiag a coalition againft 

I "»»ce and the other repoblici.

bodiet of traopt will follow with forced marches. 
The bead quartera will be removed ta Sargaax.

LIVERPOOL, AgiJI 20. 
The Americana are giving a noble example of in- 

dependency. Friendi originally to tne French revo 
lution, are earneflly dcfiroui to be Upon terma with 
them, they ufed every effort for that purpofe, but in 
vain, and have therefore taken a decided aneafure, by 
the capture of a French privateer, and a determinati 
on to repel force by force. Tne veteran Washington 
comet from his retirement to dircd their armies, and 
the people are refolved on the fupport of their, govern' 
ment, for w,hich purpofc they are fubfcribing mod 
liberally and with the higheft fptrit.

LONDON, Irnpfii. 
A very extraordinary phenomenon, from the refrac 

tion of the moon, wai wilne&cd on the evening of 
the z8th ultimo, by fome gentlemen off Brighton, 
while failing in a plMfore boat in that direction, one 
of whom has favoured ui with the following dtfcripii- 
on of it : " We touthed at Brighton on Tharfday the 
z8th lift month, and wete agreeably f«pifed with a 
molt extraordinary phenomenon, from- the rcfrafkion 
of the moon, foaat, after iti rifiog, on fome cloud or 
fog behind it and the fea. Jl had the appearance of a 
prodigious volcanic mountain, with the. lava flowing 
thwa its fides into the ocean : it preserved thii fbapc 
aba-jt ten tniautei, and then gradually ftretched into 
an ira«nenfc and regular formed column of fire, con 
tinuing in thii -late about an equal time ; hem thence 
it changed to the moil perfedl rdemblance of a ca|tli, 
or rather an immenfe baftion of trtflfparent fire, which 
remained retire, preferving this moR boatiful and 
allonifhing appearance above barf an hour. We found, 
on walking to the Teltgrtph next morning, that it 
had been (ten by the officer ftnioned there, Who re 
marked, that, ia the courfe of above thirty year* 
conflant fervicc, hie had never before witnefltd any 
effect of the moori fo uncommonly gram) and awtul."

iijurici i a proper contempt and deteilation of a jo- 
vernment, which fuhOtt* by p'under and fear. Tf t 
fovertifai people of Jrance are truly to be pitied I 
The legislative corps are about eftabrtfhing again a faJc 
tax, equal to the ancient Gakillt ! !

" The French have thrown a few troop* into 
Ireland  -but too late  tod In a firm, peaceabU part 
 f the country. '.How happeni it, that thefe entho- 
fiafllc revolt tionizert fancy the whole world in love 
with them f And fo m i fin f OTTO td with regard to that 
country and Our own."

Let our grumblers about a land tttt loot at the re- 
eflablifhmen,: of a/a// tax in France, which wu one 
of the moft odioui and oppreffive taxci under the old 
government.     '   ;.  ».*   »'

From Dntch paperi, fur'nifhed ui by captain .Gale.

ii -

PORTSMOUTH, OSiltr 13.
On Thoriday )aft, at I few moments pift it P. M. 

  mott beauttfal copper bottomed 10 gun Thlp, callrd 
7A» Pirtfmeuil, and built for the fervice ol the U- 
nitcd States, wti Hunched from the continental navy 
yard) LfcrpaW* lOand.

i a.

C O 0.L O G N K, A,.« , 
the aSth infi. our whjle garriion marched to 

n. We have now here ooly (our companica of 
|B«» corps, which, arrived a few day* lincej and do 
|nu:y v»iijj tha, <mr: guard. The 6th regiment ol dra- 
U1^" has mirched through BiufTcIi for tfcc Rhine, and 
I»M1 be followed by 8000 men. Great quantitiei ol
ID 7 lnd *rntnunitiun are in readincfa at Lifle and 
iwuay, for , ne fima d e |fi nit jODt
La" 'f0m ' llV>0"«'«r,8 pf Jtaly, dated the i6U> 
I' 1 Augufl, ft»te , wtr between Fiance and NapUa.ua
BCtrtaill rpL 17 i_ f ' .' '' ' . , ,  "   i ne trench are forming two a|rni«a in Italy 
Lv-ineonc to »^ aaainft hi. Siriii^ ma|cfty tj»e oUltr

1 E G H O'R N,
received here to dsv

SALEM, 02
On Wethiefday erenitlg, captain John Devereur, 

ih the fchr. Rarabl<r, arriced at Marblehtad in 33 
d*yt from Li (bin. He jnfbrrotv that Mr. Bulkley 
had received a Utter frdm Mr. Humphrey!, the Ame 
rican minifter at Madrid, dated Augult i c, Hating, 
th»t an account was received therr, that Buonaparte 
failed from Malta on the :2(i of June; thit admiral 
I^elfun arrived there foon after and immediately failed 
In purfoit cf him, whom he overtook aboat the ift of 
July, when an engagement enfued, in which admiral 
NeMon was defeated, with -the loft of three (hip of 
the line.

Captain Devereuz brought from Lifboo a number 
ol Englifh paperi (which he gave to the omctrt of an 
Englilh man of war <rom India, which he fell in with) 
and one of which, of the l8lh of Auguft, contained a 
fimilar account with the above, received in England 
from Hilland. It did not rtft on any ofccial auih'-ri- 
ty, and the Englifh naws writers gave »o credit to It.

We have fccn a gentleman who was at Naples at 
late a* the 4th of July. Admiral Nelfon's fiVet of 
fourteen fall of the line pafied that place about trie 
z3th of June, in rlurfult of Buonaparte.

BOSTON, Offftif id. 
A Uimburg paper ol September i, pbferving on 

the letter of gen. If'ajiiilglm, accepting of Ou lieote- 
na'nt.generalcy of the new American army, fays 
" FILLS the world with a confi4<oce again* 
Frtntb it never before knew." 

,£4*14? a/ * lttt*frtm*i Aurin* in
n ?    (;.l:   Sift**!*'' '  «t9*-  

 4 1 It.tcho what you **Me of *e polUIci of A- 
mcrlca. Never wa* th«w * ana* like Wefltington, 
vvbum fo anany ci/owr»B*nca* %tr»t eorabihed t« ra»(e 
abow aJI that reft of the vMrld. Ha i» aJmoit wor- 
fhipped even in thn.. country. Hi* letter on accepting 
hii appointment and Uje pre(iale<>c'i anfvers t» the ad- 

:ffe*, nave breri printed In every paper. By c|l-

^ . , * • \, , The complete d<{lrue>ion of the1, Preach fleet
confirmed by number ol late information. The 51)1 
of July the Englifh fleet overtook the F.rench, flsit in 
the watera of Candja. NeKco .having. previywOy , dif. 
patched fome of hii vriTeli, had but 13 f^H of the 
line, white Buonaparte's fleet coniuUd.,of \y. t Two 
dayt the flecti were unable to come, to^o ielioa, it 
being a dead calm. On the 8ih ilie wind blowed 
frci,, from the wefiw.ard, v«heq the.Eaglifb admiral 
broke the French line, and cut off 8 yejfcli, one of 
which wai the admirai'i veflel, the L'GVjent, of itp 
gum, on board o( which wai general Buonaparte. 
After a terrible battle, in which Nellon was mortally 
wounded, the 8 French veflelt wtrt taken, and Buo. 
naparte had to dejivcr op to Nelfon hit fword, as a 
prifoncr of war. When tl)4 Englifh karr.ed the 
death ol their admiral they t^ot enraged, and no qoai1 . 
texa were given ; thui numberi of (ranfpott fhip were 
lank, the other firing French vrfTel* were purtued, 
and the nth of July the Englifh eflefled a great 
deJrudbn a%ong them. .

f^tm'tt, 4*fnfl 10.
6ix French frigate*, who efcaped the late of the 

Toulon fleer, have arrived at Moreau, in a mott fhar.erir 
ed condition, and totally uefittrd for aflion. In odif"r 
harbonra of ihs Mediterranean, have IHewife artfved 
feveral damaged French vefieli of war. Soraa French 
vrflels arrWcd'at Candia, and all their cre^wa^aod of- 
ficen'were Imrneduiely Rtfied b'y the inhaSitanti.

Immediately alter the aAion, the Englifh took pof. 
feflion of the ifland Carifo. '• • • 

Duripg the ad ion, Buonaparte had r retnforc*. 
menu of men brought on boaid the L'Orient, from 
which may be concluded how great the fjaughlcr ota 
board hia Otip muft have 'been. '

Buoaapat^ejptefftd himfe'f frequent iy-dortnf the 
tttian : fuchT carnbnade I did never hear in my life. 
Tbe misfoftunts of the French fleet

»M

my
may, in a great 

meafure, be afcribed to their v<IT:li being manned 
with a rabble of MalteQant, Venetlani, Romeni, 
Cifalpioei, tec. what, not knowing or minding their 
duty, thus contributed to the unfurcefsful event.

Capiaini arrived this day from Z*ntr, confirm the 
news of Nelfon'i viftory over Buonapna. Thia 
newi Kaa caufed a revolution at Malta, Corfu, Z«- 
pholonla- and 'Zante.

jftftjl n r '
It it reported that the MaltcHans have revolted a- 

laiaft the French, and killed the greatcfl part of 7008 
French ialubiianu of that ifland.

Par!*, J»ptfi ty.
Several bodies of the cavalry, of the array of the 

Rhine, have received orderi to march for Italy.

A»Tt. I-/

the

TRENTON. 0<S.W 17. 
 / a lftnr/nm Mr. bemrii W«lf>t 

In*, JmltJ i$tb Aapijl, 1798. 
" An Ottoman captain arrived yetkerday, In ^4 

diyt from the ifland of Idra in the Mureau, brin^a 
advice of general Buonaparte't having landed after a 
fhort and fruitlefi oppofltiryn on the part of the inha. 
bitants, at Alexandria in Egypt. TMi newi wai re- 
ceived at Idra by a vtfltl from Alcxindri*. I can aa- 
fwer for the captain's having made the report, and the 
truth of iti purport ii believed by the hell informed 
people here. The O: omair addi, that feveral veffel* 
had arrived afldri, "from Af^nndria, all concurring 
in the French havjng landed at (he latter plijcc. They 
met with the Englifh fl-ci, a] fail of the line and 7 
frigatet, in the channel bttrtcrn the Ifland </f' Rjiodca 
and Aieorsndrii, ft'eering f<ir the French fleet. It

..V».f »,.i^ » -. ««b or loth of ;»!£%

.- ..-.. ._ _,. (rcm Nap1ct« bring 
«nw the EngliJh fleet which f*i)*H to A!«xai». dreffei, ...,.  .. r....... . , . .

u? *'llwut meeting with tha Frentfc' «««, hai *. linf fofrti the *en#r»l>te »nd a1>le founders aftd ^ 
«« S X racuf«, In S.WUy, Ind- iaV«ft in frtlh pArieri of otr Hbtrty, dpr'cabYe is rendered d«wbly 
 her which it faited a BaU lV«K4 ooaft ol A- ^WiWNif. ThatilLWayen, the Irtend^p qf our al.

'»! BBoa«p,u are landed, fi|( al'Atr^sntma aniHratc o*. We-*hd  Enala.nd ^rt the onl^f nation* 
». »«dpr;4iAlejuadreiuli Syrtt. . who Uv* tWoaftUy ftoWBt proper reT«tB»Ht of

P H

I'ltt.

._ _._. _ ...
A D B L P >1 1 A, O9a*W 16. 

^ro Contlantlnop'a mtBtiuQ the con* 
flagrailon of Annoutful, a large town on the Bofpno- 
rui, which has been completely dcflwyed lathe ipac*

t f \   , «   Ii   *  of fu noun. .   ? . . ,.^
The J»piwr» of the La 6enQ^r, Frenc^ frigetf, 

[uWbV l^BcHk friiate. the Sea IloHe) kat b«» 
broken ^>y a 'decree of toe Drreflory. ^



, ll

TTi« common* of Paris alooe is in arrear for Vf 
million*' ol livres or the contributions impofed Up 

on it. .
The king of Pruffia hu invited the merchants of 

K-.nigfburg, Dantzick, Brefltw, aod fclbir.g, to {land 

giafatbtrt to hi* new born- princtfs. King* begin -to 

tie the ntceSity ol gaining the good will ot lh«« tub.

Tne Bitavun republic has offered its mediaiiwr in 

adjutUng the cxiUing ilifferences between Franei and 

America. Shimmclpennick, the Dutch niir.ilhr at 

Paris, it engaged in the fubjetl.

LATEST FROM P*ANCR. 

captain G'bfW, of the fhip Gtorye, in

the Eafton, Georgc-tawnv FrederieV town, and one 

of the Baltimore papers, once ia etch week, for the 

Ipace of four weeks fucceffiTely.

NINIAN PINKNEY.

By
Ir-'iu 1} >uiJe*U)t, arrivtd at v^iietur.

The expiel* which we d;fpa(ched tJ Lhctter,. did 

not arme till laje lart evening. We, however, have 

endeavoured t-> tranlite a lew articles, for (hit day.   

T'l-rnurro'V we flull prcfcntoiir reader* with much in- 

utelling intel'ijcnce. It doe* not appear that rnltili- 

ticvhad actually commenced between the emperor and 

the French, th .ugh every appearance exiled that they 

would in a lliort time. .An article in a Paris paper of 

t1   toih of September mention*, that a letter Ironv 

DuiTcidnrff f*ys the French army ia in full march to-

  wards Hanover.
la con(--quence of an expectation at Vienna of hif- 

tilitiet recommencing, every perltn who had any con 

nexion with Btrnadoite, from hi* ph) ficiin tu hit cook, 

have been arreded . It ia faid the cumber impr.foocd 

amount* to 60.
, An wticle from Cologne, dated September 4, fay*, 

" An expref* which arrived here this day, brings in 

telligence th*t the French troop* entered Arenlberg, on 

the Roer (circle of Wellpha'.ia) th: day bf fore yeller- 

day. Thus the line ot dcmsrcation mud be cither 

broken or annulled."
The Neapolitan ambafTador wat about to quit Pari*. 

M. de Nurona itarrived at Paris in quility of ambaf- 

fatlor extraordimry from the court ol Portugal.

Under the head of Conflantinople, Auguft 17, we 

find it confidently «flcried that Buonaparte is in pof. 

femon of Alexandria and Alexandretta, but had expe 

rienced much greater oppofman thin he expected, 

Partkulais to-morrow.
   " FROM THI couaixa DI pxait. . * .

BKUUILI, September 4.

All that remained of tht troop* on the left bank of 

the Rhine, without excepting even the garrifon* of 

C >logne and Bonn, at: in motion to jam th« main 

body of the army of M«yen«, which occupica pofr- 

tioni between the Lahn and the Nidda. General 

Joubett has iffned the fame order* to the traop* which 

*±t in the electorate ol Treve* and the Luxemburg. 

HL'ttert from the head quarter* of the army of 

Mayence continue to afluft us* that the campaign will 

b: immediately opened unleft the deputation* of the 

empire at RatUdt agree to oil the demand* that fhall b« 

made by the French miniftcr* without any exception.

Annapolis, November i.
Yederday morning the roof oi the houfe in the oc 

cupation of H. J. Slier, E-quire, caught fire in fever*! 

placet, but by timely exertions the Ere waa ircvented 

iiom doing any damage, except to the root, which wa» 

conGdciably iojuixd,
On Tuefday Ul the Jockey C'.ub purfe of two 

hundred dollars wt* tun for over tuc couile near thi* 

cit), ar.d won by Mr. Tayloc't horje Leviathan. '

A l^crpftakes was then run Icr tni won by Mr. 

Tayloe'i horfr Flonx'.-l. And,
On WetinctiUy 'he colts purl'e of one hundred dollar* 

vat run tor and won by Mr. Ridgely*> boric Gun- 

povfdcu

IN COITN C 1L.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHRREAS the general affcmbly of Maryland 

did, by an aft palled at November leffiun, 

.tjeventce* hundred and ninety, entitled, " An acl 

directing the time,, placca aad mannci of holdiag

. THE HEROES OF MARYLAND, 

A SONO To Ibt t**t of tbt PrrjMtnft Martb. 

HAIL ye guardian* of the State, 
Who carelulwatch its freedom's fate, 

And do calcftial aid iwr.>art ; 
And do celeflial aid impart) 

To make its fama with radiaoc: (hine, 
For virtue pure, and laws divine.

Whillt-France our jull demand* neglefa. 

And ev'ry claim ol peace reictts i 
Our nation'* ttll we'll all obey, 
And curb ttuK proud imperious fway,

CHoao*.

Yt berott aonv comt forth again. 
U'bo pHtht u fen IK infunpin'J flam, 

tiifj tbt i

'. ' .-^ ' . ... '••

RAN away frctn thejfubfdiber, livrng r.«r » 

nupolis, on the i;th infbnt, negro SURPv" 

a Itrong. Ilout, and lutty woman, of a browt CJ.' 

plexion, with * fljttifh nofe, and thick undu V ' 
 bout 21 >e«rt of *rg>, 5 feet 6 inches h^h JA 

fhort wool, ul'ed to plantatjpn work, can bi« 

tec. her cloathing uncertiinr as '(he took wii 

Itnped jacket, two white calko jickets, ajid 

calico pstticrati, and iundry other cloaths; 

b.ught of Mrs. LuaBY about five year* tgo, «d 

a coufin living there, but (he may be about Queen. 

Anne, at h« mother livet with Solomon Sp»ntw . 

her acquaintance being pretty numerous fhs my 
Annapolis, or made heir way for Baltim

tl

about ore
there paHing for a free woman. 1 will gi.e EIGHT 

DOLLARS to any petfon that will bring her hue.- 

Or fecuie her in any gaol, fo'.that I ».ct h»r utin
JOSEPH LEONARD. . 

OSober 23, 1798.  

four right i ftcHft, **d iittrty.

The golJen age again reftor*c! k
Do:h peace throughout the Hate afford ;

While HCAVCO itfelf defends ou^caufe,
White He«ven itfelf defends our caute, 

And do:h dilpenfe with bounteous ha< d, 

it's graceful blefSngi o'er the land.
The ejg4e now its wings hath fpicad.
In glory o'er Columbia's head,
To five her fons from tyranny,
From defpots vile, and anarchy. ', '  >

ciiORua. 

Ti btroei nvw <tmt forth afain, (jfr.

When Britain once with pride elate,
Prepat'd to check each rifios; Itatr, - : .' 

And fprcad confufian thru* ihe land i .   

And Ipread oonfuficn thro* the ImJ j *'  

Our Patriot) firm "rn'dll wai'i alarm*,
With valiant ardour beat to arm*. 

Twas then by Wafhington infpirM, 
Their breads with virtuous rage were furd. 

And feeling for their country's woea, 
Rufh'd on-10 meet their dating toes. _

CHOKV*.

Tt btntr »rto comt font again,

Let HOWAHO'I hocoui'd name be fuDg,
With fond delight by ev'ry tongue, .  

Till Eutaw Springs (hall ceale to flow i 
'Till Eata>v Spring* (hall eeafe to B^w <

For there the hero'* worth w*» known,
His noble rpiiit there was fhcwn.

Great Stone and Smith, may all proclaim. 
Their valiant deeds, and warlike lame, . __ 

And grant the warriors jutl applaiife* . 
Fur righting ia our glorious ciuia, ..^

CH9*Ut. -v*'-4 ,.

. Yt ktrott itt+v (omi Jtrtb tgtin, •. ..    ' 

Wi* fou'bl »fm lb' ufaxgui'J flan. 
And goui'J tht rnvarj tf. •viQaij, 
Your rigkli Jtcurt, **J libttly.

T'

elections for uprclcrnativcs of thi* Itate in the congrelt 

of th* United States, and for tippc'miing eltftor* on 

the part of thii date for choofiagv a prefidcnt and 

vice-prcfidei.t uf'the United State*, and for the re 

gulation ol tiie (aH elections, and alf? to lepcal vhe 

 rft of alfcmbiy therein nxiuior.edj" direct the gv- 

vcrnor ar.d council* after having received ih* retuini* 

paper* and inflrumentt containing the number of votet 

for each candidate foi icprtfentatm* ol this (late in> 

the ccngrcui of the United Suit*, fhoulJ enuaieraie 

aad, ascertain the number df vote* for each and every 

  '.candidate and perfon chnfro aa rcprcfentativu, and by 

''procUnmion fTgned by the governor, and dilperfcd 

through the date, dccUre tl.e name* ol the- per font 

duly elcQcd at rcprcTentative* we, in purfuaace of ifce 

d'ueCUont of the faid aQ, do by tkit our procl«nv>iion 

d«clare, that by the return* aad« to u*, it ap|>cart 

.that Qeorge LHm, J0hn chew Ttiomai, William 

Cr«>k, G«orgc B»er, Samuel Smith. Gabriel Ch/ifUe, 

JoOia*. Scnty and John Denni-, E;quires, arc

^be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BlDDKR. at the 

tavern of Mr. WHARFS, on Monday, Tueldajr, and 

Wednefday next, between the hours of eleven and 

one o'clock,
HE, HOUSB now oecapied by the fubfcriber, 

living in the city of Aaoapolis, and oppofite 

the government houfe i the improvemenn are, a good 

garden, a large liable, f moke houfe and kitchen, alt 

in perfect repair, and well calculated for the accom 

modation of any family whatever. The term* nf fale 

art the following, to wit : or.e tw'.rd of the putchal'e 

money to be paid on the delivery of the Loufe, the 

other two third* in payment*- of fix month) each. 

Bonds, with approved lecurity, will be required lor 

the femi-annual payincota. The houfe and improve, 

rnent*. mty be letp at any time on application to tl.e 

fubfcriber.
F. PERIER.

N. B. On Friday the ninth of November, will be 

expofcd to public fale, at the houfe abuve.mrntioned, 

a valuable collection cf kitchen and boufchold furni 

ture, confiding of pott, kettles, pl*:es r difhei, an ele 

gant mahogany wardrobe, mahogany *ruirs, ubUs 

of the neatcft f*(Kioo, looking giaQes, Ice. Ice, and 

other articles too oumeroui to mention.
The lurniiure will bafuld for CASH on'.y.

Fotty Dollars Reward.
AN away, on the 17th cf February, from At 

fubfcriber'* plantation, five miles from Atni'. 

pjii>, a negro man named HARRY, he is c feet s

 r j inches high, ftrong made, bow Ie(%ind«ir. 

blick ; hid on an ofnabrig fhirt, nankeen pactiieoet, 

with firings, coarfe cloth, fhort coat, much worn, nd 

coirfe lut half worn ; he had my leave to go to fee h't 

wile who then lived atthaco'lege ip Anr.apoVu, K^ 

(he hu fince gone to Upper Maryborough, viheitDx 

ha^ all herl»rr.ily, by the name of CHVPB, or CHI-H, 

the mother'* n*me i* Peggy Chubb, and heifclf Eif.tr, 

Ihe h.t fevcral GAert and brotheit in Prince GtwvA 

county, particularly in town; it is fuppofed beb 

luroou ed by th:rr, or may be furnifhed w'nhiprii 

ty them, i bought the laid r.e,;ro f<v>m Mr. HIO-. 

iiiond, at the iron works, who hfi 1 im ol Mr Ls«- 

fjn, en the turnpike road, two or tht'e rr.Jalrto

  Baltimore, uh-re-he hu a bri-.her and firVr, 

fi.ier Ire; in t-*-unv>r< by thr n«ire of Sjlte. 

ever will take up and fciu'e laid (cilow, fo rrtiT I ;,\ 
him agiir, flull receive TWENTY DOLLARS .( 

iaVeo vtitoin th't lUte, and if out of tl.tfti;ciSe 

above re war J, tocluiiog what the \tw- alluv.*, piidt-j 
' J F. LEPEBKE.

I will give a genereui rew«rd to any perfnn or pet. 

fort who can triog prKifagainlt thofe whocuenl 

hi in fo that they br bruught to juUice.
Oflober 29, i;t;8.

By virtue ol au orJcr i/vin u>c i-ri;h*.-. cuutt ot .*.cae. 

Arundtl cnuntv, will be SOLD, at PUbLIC 

SALE, (in i-'naiy thet)'h day cf NoveraSer nar, 

if lair, if nut th« Kilt lair day, at the fobltnbcf's 

near Herring creek.

PART of the PERSONAL PROPERTY, of Jo. 

ItfH HlLV, Ute ot A»ne-rtrunnel lO'Jnry, df.

caafcd, lor the purpoltol (iitchargicg ihe iieot»ot ik 

Cicccafad. . ' 
SUSANNA HILL, AJR.icinr.trij. 

OQober if>. 1798.

To be SOLD, by th: luoicrire-, en Mcodij lU 

flitb day of Nwember next, if lair, if net :U fci 

fair day,

A PARCEL cf LAND, on the Head of Sctett. 

and joining the Und of to'.. Rczin llttttt ti, 
abuat twelve mile* from the city of Anrapi 1'u, »i«S 

a gond mtadow j the land to be laid cf u will btfi 

fuit the purctuferi. The term* will be twaiVitiiof 

the purchife tn )My, the othe,r one thiu tht Dor- 

chafer to give- bond and Ccrurlty, if rtquircd. A: lo, 

at the fcmc time aod place will be fold, f<* rttd/ 

cafh, all the crop of corn and fodder, a good ttockcf 

cattle, h.>gt, and fheep, fome g'»od woik fteers, ku»f<- 

hold and kitchen furniture, «nd many other tbicp 

too trdiuut to mention. Thi fale to commence  «

II o'clock, and ccr/.inuc till all is f -Id.
WILLIAM WOODWARD. J«n. 

Oflober 15, 1798.   ,  

LL ptrfon* having claim* againfl the eftatc of 

WILLIAM WYVIL, decealcd, are rcquelled 

to bring them in, legally authenticated, that they may 

be paid, and thofe indebted to faid ctiatc art defued 

to make irrrmccHate payment, to
THOMAS M'NEIR, Adminiarator debonit

toon to WILLIAM WYVIL. 
Annapolis, C-tober 29,

i^s

LL pttfona having claim  gainft 
SARAH WYVIL; dcct»(ed,

the efhrte of 
deGred toare

by virtue oi an oroer truin tuc uiuuai-* «.ou»t . ! A»»«- 

Atnndel county, will be SOLD, oo the tecoad^f 

of November next,
:1B PERSONAL PROPERTY of )    
TUCKIR. late of the county »ff.rtr*io, <!«  

cealed, confining of a vnrieiy ol hcufehold hinih«r', 

horfei, catt.e, lhcepk hrgl, plantaiivn atenfili, «  

The tetma of fa.e will be made anown on tbc *»«

*y ' ANNE TUCKER, 
Oftoherii, 17^8. __

LIST of L&ri'EkS rttaiinut,: .n iuc toU 04«. 

Port-Tobaccc, which, if not taken upb-i«"»;l 

fiift day of January next, willb* Uoiww 

neral Pod OKice a* dead letteif.

W ILLIAM G. SMOOT, i. 
Mr. Batnt*, elk. of C has. county,  » 

lynnius Matthews, I, 
Townley Madox, L, 
George D«nt, Nanjemoy, i, 
Barton Walton, », '   
Doiley Norwood, living in Cob Nect, U 

Mr*. Mary Clement*, i.

city of Annapolis, un 
der ih« feal of the flatc oT Maryland, thia 

eighteenth day of O«ob«r. in the year of our 

Lord one thoufand fcvcn hundred *nd ninety.

WTVIU.

fubfcriher

and
OKPIKXD, Th%t the foregoing pToclmation be 

i in the Maryland Gazette, M Annapollt t

Henry H-tK*n, », 
Richard Vird.cn, i, 
.Picrcy U GraKam, t.

Cb*d« eouotj^ Oqofecr $,'1791,
Notley Lueket, i, 
J[am»t Pajne, t.

rr,

ih. PERSONAL PRO
u«tii,i"««f1 f^ ebul
perfon. h.ving claim, ag, 

to exhibit them on or be

N O (
HE fubfcriber intend, to 
"er.1 .ffcmUly of M.ry!

.
rS openfd by the fubfcribti 
I brick houfe. for the inftrud 
 writing, &c. Thefubfu 
SOBU, pr.ft books &c. for. 

Lima, withfecrecy, puntlus 
,hf moll moderate terms. Th 

r.ir commands, the

WIL1 

September 22, 1798- 
i N. B A Night School

hours cf 6 to 9 o'clock, for 
* - :  i to attend in the da

A
LL prrfons having cla 
WILLIAM CHAPV 

I wxc rtquerteJ to bring them 
rd sll thofe isdebted to lai 
ckiftd at the fa!«, «re requc 
tliirge their bonds, or luiu ' 

l to peifooa.

Beard's

RAN away from the fu 
county, a negro \»or 

tweoty-tAec yeirs nf age, 
kigb, of a )cllowi<h comf 
(cir on her face, and alf. 
tloilhing or.knovrn ; it i* f 
Ihtfler river, h»vi-»g a nnr 
A re*.rd of EIGHT D' 
my perfon v,hj takes up 
u uy gaol iu this natc, 
Uito uut of the ftaie.

JOHN SEDWK 
Cslvert county

A LIST of LETTERS 
bee, Annapolit, whkh 
Po8 Otfice as dead le 
the fint day of January

THO* W. AK1WA 
William Brogd 

poln; Thnmts Bitknell, 
Clerk of me Houfe c 

Chife, Mnnf. Changeur 
polii t Richard Croniwe 

Gabriel DirvaM 'x), 
Do*»ll, care of Lew;* ] 
polls; Robert Duvti),

Eliza Rvant. Jeffe E 
Elder, (on of John, At 

]uhn Gwiun ^8). M 
viere, Mr. Grern, Fre> 
nspolis; John Groics, 

Alexander C. Hani 
Enphine Hamilton) ' 
Htmmond, vare oi M 
done. Nicholas Harvt 
Hazel, Saoiuel Hutt' 
Knncii H<i)Und, A 
Hall (,), Weft Riv 
Btyj C. D.Hodg-..J 

George Jeningt, A 
Ntthan Levy, cat 

Lov«c, Aniiapoiit t 
County.

MarUme Marie, / 
William Mufpratt, 
Anr.e-Arundel c«ont

Iane Oweru, W«l 
ienry Ridgely, 1

SKciif of Antie 
Anne Arundcl coun

Monf. Verftne, /
James J. Wilme 

RWgely, Thomak > 
White (2), Annapo 
Waters, Anne Aru

Jofeph Ya-.ei, Ai

•«
N. B. Perfona I 

tl ts fe

*ine fr^m



from the orphans court ,of Anne-

BIDDER,"''"  urfdty lhe ' 5 'h °f Novcmb'r

",'r the PERSONAL PROPERTY of JOSHUA 

V.«Ll«. late of laid county, dcceafed.
t A

r NOTICE.
The fubfcribcr intends removing to Baltimore thil 

fall, and in confequence of which OFFERS, at

PUBLIC SALE for READY CASH, OB
the third Monday in November next,

ALL his LOTS, witK the improvements thereon, 

fituate in Port-Tobacco town, Cbults county,

dTo exhibit them on or before the day ot lile, XQW undur rent for one hundred and feveniy.feven 

hole indebted are earneftly requefled to nuke .pounds ten (hillings per year [ alb feveul likely 

1 -  -  ' .,. country born negroes, which have no claipt to free 

dom ; alfo a quantity of itock, among which ate fe> 

vcral very large fteers, (heep, &c. lie. The (alt to 

commence precifely at one-o'clock, ^t Mr. JOSIFK 

M. SIMMS, one of the ttaanls. It U reqvefled that 

the creditors of the fubfcriber will attend the (ale ;

T
HE luDicriucr  !,»..»> ~ r----- -- " *- - alfo thole who are indebted are hereby reqviefted to 

« ! .(TcmUly of Maryland for an att oi in. come f(jfwird ip,^.,^ ,wi fettle lh<ir revive

accounts, or they will be dealt with according to law, 

as no further indulgence can or will be given.
CHARLES MANKIN. 

Septerqber 37, 1798.

AdrtunilUatrix.

Oaober 14,

) T I C E.
intends to petition the next ge 

neral afiemWy of Maryland for an att ol in-

county
JOSEPH EVERITT. 

October i, 179*.

SCHOOL THE fubfcriber forewarns all perfoni from deal, 

ing with any of his flavea in any manner or 

I 1 Vwk"houfe'. for the inftrudHcn cJ children in nad- wiy whatever without leave in writing from himfclf, 

  writioz, &c- The fabfcricttr will likewile (e'tle or foine one of his family ; this notice he hope* will 

'"rtunii fK.'ft books &c. for either merchants cr me- bs attended to, as he is determined to put the law in 

'with fecrtcy, punftuality and diip.tcb, upon force againft any r.ffrndef. , 

I moderate itrms. Thofe who pleale to favour THOMAS HARWOOD, of Annapolis.

l),m wiih tr. ir commandi, the favour will be tratefully 

  kaowiedgtd, by the public's humble fervinr. 
|i.iw* 8 WILLIAM FOXtROFT.

September a a, 1798 - .. _, ,
N. B A Night School will be opened from the 

I hours cf 6 to 9 o'clock, for boys that cannot make it 

| toweoicni to attend in the day time.

A
LL prrfons hiving cla>ros againft the eflate of 

WILLIAM CHAPMAN, deceaftd, arr pme 

more rtquelUJ to bring them in, legallv authenticated, 

rd sll thofe indebted to (aid eft*te for property pur. 

tkiftd at the fair, are icquelUd to come in and dif- 

chirge their bonds, or luits will be inftuuud without 

itfocci to perfoos.
^ JOHN BEARD. 

Beard's Puini/Oaober aO, 1798.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living ia Calvert 

county, a negro woman called POLL, about 

MMiy-ttftee yesrs nf igt, four feet four or five inches 

ligh, of a )elloxvi<h complexion, well made, has a 

fcir on her face', and alfo on one of her arm*, her 

tlotihing unknown ; it i* fuppofed (he Is gone towards 

thtilcr rivfr, rinvin^ t number of acquaintances there. 

A reward of EIGHT DULLARD will be pan! to 

icy perfon v,hj takes up faid nrgro, md lr>dges her 

ia tay gaol iu this ttatc, or TEN DOLLARS if 

Uitn out of the ftaic. W4 

JOHN SEDWICK, n«ar the 
Cilvert count).

June ta, 17158.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in,the Poft-Of- 

bet, Annapolis, whkh wiii be lent to the 

Poft-Ot&ce as dead letters, tl not taken op 

the fint day of January next.

THOs W. Ak!WAT, Annapolis. 
William Brogden. J tn Bullen (a), Anna- 

polu ; Thnmij Diiknell, Anne-Arundvl county.

Clerk of tiie Houfe of Dtlegates (7), Jeremith T. 

Chtfe, Mnr.f. Changeur (:), James Campbell Anna- 

polii I Richard Cromwell, Anne-Arundel county.

Gabriel Du>a!l 'a), John C*vid1on (a), Huwar* 

Dutall, cart of Lew.s Duvall, Alien Duckctt, Anna- 

foils { Robert Duvtil, Herring Bay.
Elixa Rvans. ]t(Te Eichclhurgcr, Annipdis i John 

Elder, fon of John, Anne-Arundel county.

)"hn Gwiun (,8). Mr. Gray, Mr. G.ieiin ile L«ri. 

viere, Mr. Grern, Frederick and Sunuti Green, An- 

nspoln; John Groics, near AnAapois.
Alexander C. Hanfon, S/muel Hittey Howard, 

Euphsne Hau>iltoni William iltmmond, Cailiaiine 

Hammond, vare ot Mrs. Stephens, Klizabcth Hilktr- 

none. Nicholas Harwx-d, Mr Harw<>od, ILli/abcth 

Hirel. Simuel Hutton, Annapolis; David Hopkir.s, 

r'rtneis Holland, Anhe-Arundcl county i Edward 

Hill (i), Wett River i Richard Harrjtor, Herring 

Bay i C. D. H>,dg-.s tt Co Pig Point. 
George Jenings, Annapolis.
Nsthan Levy, rare of Arthur Shaiff, Lloyd M. 

> Lcme, Anuapo.it t Jatnea Lucia, Anuc-Arundcl 

tounty.
Marlame Marie, Alexander Murray, Jno. M'C«He, 

Williim Mufpratt. Ahnspoli.; Nchctniah tviil.;r» 

Anr.e-Arundel c<'Utuy« 
l«ne Owens, Wtft River.
Htnry Ridgely, Mary Rtnfgold^ fitnj«tnin Ring- 

Md, Annpofin Jjhn RUgily, . tar A»iupolis. 

Sheiiff of Antic Arundel ccuntv, Nanvv Smith,

Four Dollars Reward. .

LOST, on Monday morning the tjH of July, a 

SILVER WATCH, No. iaa*6, made by 

H ERVAF, London, (he baa a ficel chain, with a feal, 

the (tone of which is white, and a key, part of which 

is broke off, the hour and minute hands are of goU, 

the pint of the minn'.e hied is bnke. Whoever has 

fi-und the fame, and will deliver it to the fubicnber, 

(hall receive the above reward.
; THOMAS FOLKS. 

Anr.-.po'is, Augufti, 1798,

~~"j IN O T i C £.

ALL perfoni having claims «gVmft thi eflitc of 

THOMAS LANE, decealed, late of Anne. 

Arundel county, ate rrqnefted to h*ve thent legally 

authenticated, and all perfjns who are indebted unto 

tht faid etlite are requcfted to nuke immediate pig 

ments, otherwile fuits will be comiucnccd agaitill all 

delinquents to the fprinq courts.
BARBARY LANE. Exccutri*. 
OS. S. HARWOOD, Executor. 

Ocl'ber jr,, 1798.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the hig'.i 

court of chancery of MiryUnd, the fublcnber will 

SKLL. at PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, on 

Thurlday the 8:h of N jveir.ber next, at I i o'clock 

 0 ih< forenoon t
**-* HAT valuable trsft of land called SMITH'S 

DELIGHT, containing 150 acrrs, the pro- 

oF SAMUEL MAYNARD, (in. lying in Ar.ni- 

county, within about two mi'es of the Chtf- 

ap:a'<e Bay, well watered, about twenty acres cf it 

v»*u«ble meadow ground t the greatclt pirt of the re- 

fi-iue cleared and fit lor cultiv*tion. The termt «.n 

which the above property is fold are, that the pur* 

ch.fer (hall give approved bond, with'fecvlrity, to the 

trultee, for the piyment of the purclu(c money, wi:h 

inter til, within (it months from the day of f»!e.
SAMUEL MAYNARD, jun. D. T. 

September J$, 1798.

" FOR THE CURE OF '"* 

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS AND CON- 
SUMPTIONS.

. . Dr. Cbwrdft Ctugb Drift, • 

; Is a medicine unequalled by any in the world, pr«. 

pared (only) by the inventor and.lolc proprietor, 

DR. CHURCH, PROM LONDON, 

At his medicine Office, No. i, South Third-(licet,

'(next Market) Philadelphia, 

. And at his houfc New-York.

The following cafes are fubjoined as proofs of its effi 

cacy, (elected Irom a number amounting to upwards 

ol ONE THOUSAND!. .
AFFIDAVIT. -

Jacob MacpKeifon of Paterttofter Row, Spita!-fields, 

voluntarily maketh oath before me, that he was griev- 

oufly affli&ed with   violent cough, (hortnefs ot 

breath, pain in his bread, lofi cf appetite, nlghc 

(wcau^ and conftantly 4ipetlorved a very confiderabl* 

quantity of glutmoui inauer, cou'.d Dot go -to reft on 

account of the difficulty of breaking, but ufed to be 

propped up in his bed by pillow i that he laboured 

under this affliQing malidy fur upwards of etghc 

yeitJ t his cobfti'.ution was emacutei) to an alarming 

degree, and his body greatly wafted and fallen away  

that after having the advi.e of miny medical gentler 

men, without receiving any eflcntial relief, h* applied 

to Dr. lames Church, Ftnfhuty Sijuiie, ar.d by 

tilting his medicine, called Lhurvh'j Cough Drops, 

and attending to his advice he u now rrftorcd to pci- 

Icft health, nor has he a (ingle fympioo of bis dil- 

order leuaining. ,"•'*,  '.,';,,..; '
JACOD MACFHJ Mtni.'' '

Sworn before meat the wan6un-houfc, London, 

this itth day of Apiil, 1797.
CROOK WATSOS, Mayor.

To be bOLD for CASH, or on
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding of a man, 

his wife, and their eight children, four boys 

and bur jirii, the eldcft feventecn year* of age, the 

youngeft twelve months i the man is honed and f.ibcr, 

r. goad gardener* a trully market man, and handy at 

all work t the woman is an excellent plain cook, 

honell and fobtri tbeexpenceof (o Urge a family in 

town, in>( t'.ie relutfance of the parents to have the<r 

children fold, or even feptrated Jfrrm them, i* the 

only rea(r>n ol their being offered lor fale. To a good 

nutlet in the country who would keep the family to. 

ftethcr, and manumit th« (eniale children at twenty* 

eifht rears of ag«, they will be difpofed of on eafy 

terms. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, OAoh«r 6> 1798.-

To be SOLD, on credit,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fiiuned on 

the Chelapeake Bay. on the north fide of Severn 

river, containing between three and four hundred

Anne Arundel county" ,'s."m«eVL7imiti.7 PittfoinV. th« cUy- ofkD»lli :ilorer *nd fc*e fro* lhe d,7 «' A.nn" 

M««f. VerRne, AnnapoUs. * . P0'"' '.'  *»»«*  "«h_ timber ol every kmd, a large 

  - --- -' propoinon of which is calculated for (hip* i the foil U

fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing and 

farming, having a quantity of fait marfh \ it abounds 

with fifhi oytteri, and wild fowl, in their proper fta- 

bus. This tratt of land is fciiited on the Chefipcike 

Bay, and a ni vi gable.e ret k on the other fide, I rum its 

(Muaiion it can be eacUfed with one huadrtd and fifty 

panneU of fence i the improvements are,, a dwelling- 

nootc and two appla o'chatda. From the advantageous 

Gtuation of this property it moft be an ohjtft to per- 

Ions inclinable.ta purchafe.. For tarms of fale apply 

to L|UVIU, WAILFIH.P, BiliiraQr*, or to the fub«.
Aope-Ar«n4el co»n-

Letter from Baron Mtntrofe, Ef'p Devcn(hire.f\reft, 

Portland place, London, aJdtcUkd to Dr. Church,*/ 

t r^ Dear Sir, -i ' 

As you think the publication of my cafe m»y >cp4 , 

to you i good, 1 cheertully cantir.t :o your nuking 

ule of it, out 01 rciptct to you,- ki wel'i f .r-'he o«nrtH 

ol mankind, as 1 th:ok it cannbt be. too ui.iver.ally 

known, in the year 1779 .1 caught a fuvcrc cp'>«l» 

which fetvled upon n.y lungs :!»U brought ca a 

violent cough, piin, and tigtun-.fi acrou my biciU», 

an.I fhonnefi ol brc.lh. I uled to cxpctiorite a 

frrthy, though Utttr a quantity of glutinous matter, 

which o^ing tu the violence ot th: ctagh, ufcd luir.c 

times to be mixed with bloxl. 1 hive iiad the advice 

of fome of the firlt phyficiins in England, whole 

pr<U.riptjoh« a(T.>rdtd tn« little n\->tc tlun ti.rapc.rary 

relief. In cinfcquence of hsarng' thtt col. Glover, 

of Portland p'rKe, I**d been «fn nifliii'S1 )' relieved ^y 

ttkir.g your ccu^h d:^ps, I WM ir.duceo (havii.g.bcfi'rc 

an avcrfi'jn t > id>ertiled remedies) t.-i gi.< your me 

dicine a lair trial and am happy to nulu known to i!.« 

worli?, that I up rertored to perfect liculth by tio.ig 

it. after havihj futftftd a maryrioai lor apwatdt of 
l.yeart. ~~~~~"  -   

1 am, dear Sir, your'j Gr.cere'y.
£.

Devoplhire-flreet, May 6, 1797. 
To Dr. Church.

ANOTHER STRONG PROOF, 

Of tlie great and unpara'le'ted tficacy of 

D«. CHURCH'S LOUGH DROPS;'    

In the cure < f > 

Cciigbi, CtUi, A fib mat anM CorfvrrfticKi.
New York. July 10, 1798. 

To DR. CHURCH,
Sir, ,   » 

For upwards of fri-tlvt jttri, I have laboured un 

der   fe»ere cough, (hortoels of breath, Ipittiog up of 

matter from my lungs and often of clotted* blood, till 

at length I was lo reduced as to be unable to walk a- 

crofs my room, and*;owing to the violence of my 

cough and the fhcrimU of my breath, could |tt no 

reft day or night. Hearing of your excellent, medi 

cine, the Cough Drops, I procured a buttle | I look. 

  dofe u foon aa 1 got it, from which I found inftan- 

taneous relief, and by continuing it for three days I 

blefs Gad I am reflored to perfect health. As 1 be 

lieve yon to have been the inftrument in the hands of 

Providence of laving my life. I mud inirctt you to 

publifh this lor the benefit of any who may be in my 

fituathn, M 1 am confident it is one of the be ft medi 

cines in the world for thofe complaints. 

. I am,' Sir, rour grateful fervant, 
NICHOLAS STAGG, 

Little Robinfjn.Urcet.

CHURCH'i CJDUGH DROPS,
Are prepared »nd fold by the invector and fole pro 

prietor, Dr CHURCH, atl.it difper.ftrv, Wa/hing-
acrcs» this land lies within about eighteen miles from prietor, Dr CHURCH, at l,u di'per.ftrv, Walnirtg- 

the cUv of Diltimore, and five from the cltv of Anna- tcn-flreet, New-Yoik, and at hi>   ffi.ej Na. t South

Third'lhcet, Philadelphia, and fold by appcintmcnc 

by MtlTn. Green'. Amapotiv

White (i), Annapolhi Walter Wcithington, ReUco* 

Waters, Anne Arundtl (io^nty. 
Jofeph Ya-.es, AuuapoUi. < .

8. GREEN, P. «.

,f .

Notice u| fyereby given, .
'T^HAl'jOi petftJoV wih 6« p'rtfen'ted to the pent fcrihu oi» tb« Head 9? Sctern, 

f* '» *C ««"V ahTamblt, for, K ftw I) ^revtnc g«el'e and -' ' 
r"1' '/ J.m «°">K ai Wgc ii> iha town of Uppcf-Maii- 

*J':ui^w Fa««.Os'oV»'cotor.t>.
fcANCgLOT WARPIELD.

to my culiody, on S^cpictnber d,« 

__ iglh, a negro man b> the name   f ABRAHAM, 

wl.o (aya'that he Wongs to Dr. JAMUBLAKI, of 

Georgetown, he is about a;<ori6yeai* of, age, $ 

feet 6 or 7 inches high, and well made ; his cloatliing 

ii a nankeen upper jacket, (wtrtdown undv jacket, 

white linen fhirt, ofnabrig trooiers, blue ribbed cotton 

(Vockings and cnarle (hocrf and lundry other cloaths. 

Hi* matter isdefired to tide him «\viv in two rflcnih* 

frofn the above date, or he will be fuld for his rrifoii 

feel a«4 other expecces, acrortimn t<> law.
./:  ». ' -v tnuw WELCH, Sheriff. of

JOHN

Oflvber j, 179!.
coufity.

'*'



V.'yn-~fjffx.fi.'

Wl:

Thirty Dollars Reward.

MAlJt, h\s i.tcape i,ut «f Anne-Aruuvlwl county 
«»4ol, lalt evening, a negro map by the name 

cl iitiN, hut commonly oils himfelf BUN ROCBRS, 
 the property of JOHN K. STONI, Efqi 'he it about 
22 or 23 ve»t» or' age, about 5 feet 6 inches high, 
and ch.'i"ky built; his clnatliiot: ii   dark fhOrt coat, 

_xvhi;e k.rlcy jacket and biceches, while yarn flock 
ing', and coarfc flioci, ht has a (car over ore of his 
eyes, »nd comnrinly wears has wool plaited. Who 
ever delivers the hid negro at the gaol aibrcfaid {hall 
be entiiKi to the ah n-e reward inAead of ten dollars 
advertised by J';hn Welcb, Efqj paid by

THOMAS W. HEWITT, Gaoler. 
.Septeml>er 6, 1798.

I MEAN n petition tlie next .general aflembly to 
pa!i an id to relieve me from debts which I am 

unable to pay.
JOSHUA GROVBS.

" N O T 1 C E

JS hereby given, that the inhabitants of that part of 
Anne-Arundel county called The North Side of 

vern, intend to petition the next general affembly 
of Maryland f >r a law to afcerrain what arc the public 
ivarti of fiid diltrtil, ami 10 lay them out for the be- 
^leftt of the public io grneril.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcrihcr intends to petition the legiflatore 
of Maryland, it their next feflion, for an aft of 

infolvency. _^= 
' THOMAS MARSHALL. 

.Charles county, September 15, -1798.

NOTICE.

I TNTEND to apply to the next general aflembly 
lit an aft, authorifing the levy court for Saint* 

Mary's county to iffefi annually   fum of money for 
the maintenance and fupport of my fon, James Flower, 
who is entirely deprived of bis intellect. 
________ JOSEPH FLOWER.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the next general affembly 
of Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to difcharge 

me from debts which I am unible to pay.
B. CAWOOD. 

September 4, 1798.

Notice is hereby given,
HAT the fub:criber intends to petition the 
next general aflerably for an aft of inlol-T

vency.
HENRY CR1ST.

I

>TpHE fubfcriber, a liDajuifhing prifoner, hereby 
£ g'ves notice, that Jie intends to petition the 

next general aflembly for an aft to relieve him from 
debts which he is unable to pay. .

GEORGE C. SMOOT.* 
Charles county, September 3, '1798.

THIS is to give notice, I intend* to petition the 
next general affembly of this (late for the be 

nefit of- an aft to relieve me of debts I am at prefent 
unable to pay. 
___' ________JOHN R. BRYCE.

NOTICE.
INTEND to petition the legiflature of Maryland, 
at their next reffion, for an aft of infolvency.

CLBON CLEMENTS. 
September ii, 17^8.—————N o T j c E—————

I S hereby given, that from a variety o"f misfortunes 
I (hall be obliged to apply to the legiflature of this 

Hate , at their nrxt general aflembly, to be held at the 
city of Annapolis, to relieve me from debts I im una 
ble to pay. THOMAS EARLE. 

Baltimore, izth Sept. 1798.

N O TTc~£

I INTEND to perition the next general 
Maryland for the benefit of an aft of 

to release me from debts which I am unable to
ENOS DUVALL FERGUSON. 

Prlnce-Georje's rocnry, Oftoberi, 1798.

N O T i C t.
INTEND to apply to the next general tflembly 

_ of Maryland for an aft of infohcccy, to dikharge 
roe from debts which I am unable to pay.

FREDERICK KOONES. 
September 4, 1798.

I

NO T I C E.

I INTEND to petition the next general atfembly 
fjr an act to relieve mt from debts I am at prefent 

u»able wholly to pay ; the moc'e of relief is repugnant 
to my wifiies, but neccllity compels me to it.

WILLIAM C. BITHRAY. 
Annapolis, September ta, 1798.

'""|""^HB fubfcriber intends preferring i petition to 
I the general aflembly of the State of Mary-

land, at the next feffijn, for an aft of inMvency.
J. A. LORRY. 

Charier county, September to, 1798.

Charles Faris, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS received a few elegant chamber CLOCKS 
and Silver WAICHfcS of the firft quality. 

Gold, Gilt and Steel Watch < haina, Gold, Gilt and 
Soich pebble fttls, Holder and Pocket Piftoli, within 
alignment of jewelry.

N. B. The highs* price given for Old Sihrer.

WHEREAS Williasn Morgan, Ute of Harlord 
county, deceafed, did, by his lad will and 

te&raeat, order and direft. (undry parcels of his rial 
cftate to be fold by his executor), by the faid will ap 
pointed, to wit : by Robert Morgan and Edward 
Prtgg, who have refuted to execute the trull repofed in 
them i this is therefore to give notice to all concerned, 
that we, the fubfcribets, (he adminilraiors of the faid 
William Morgan, deeetfed, intend to petition the 
next g«ner»l aflembty for a law authorifing us to (ell 
 nd convey rjxe (aid lan^i fo devifed. to be fold by the 
liU will of thcUid William Morgan, deceafed. 

CASANDRA MORGAN, Admin 
THOMAS CHEW, Adminiftmor. 

October 4'h, 1798.

-Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, |i,^ .* 
Arundel county, on South river, on ,i 

lott. .young black fellow by tnenaoWof c 
about five feet fix or feven Inches high hi L 
is uncertain, as he took with him more V 
but except his coat and lhirts, hi» other 
filled chiefly of nankeen; he had a fitter foU JT 
LEONARD GA«T, in George-town, fome ,3 
winter, (vvhn alfo tan a way fromrot) bv «* - 
of MOLL, w:,o, fome time before (he was aDD,A "^ 
h«d hired herfelf to a Mr. JOHN LOKO ofpH 
town. The above defmbed fellow mi. ,  *> 
get there, or harbour with hi. father, who i!"^ 
NED, and is the property and live* at the »l»^I* 
of Mr. DAVID STIUA«T, near Mr. Jo!,,? 1 
MAS'S, on the Manor. Whoeverjpprehendi I 
gro, and brings him home, or'-fecures him 
gaol, fo that I get him again, &a!| receive 
reward. THOMAS

N. B. All matters of veflels, or other 
forewarned harbouring or concealing 4$ 
their peril.

June 15, 1798.

AN iwiy ' <* Tuefdlly «he fourth i 
«ftate of W,LL,A« SANDEM.

YEAR,)

«, ' r-

him fundry cloathing, among 
of dark ftriped elaftic doth, a white ..,   
coat, and an old pair of curded brecrtots, t 
round hat, bound, ird a pair of black 
cxtwfted he his made for Baltimore A 
TEN DOLLARS «i)l be paid f,,, (ecurirVw

L ' '«e be had

NOTICE is hereby given to all whom it nny 
concern, that I Intend to petition the next |e- 

jnerar affembly of the Rate of Marylind, for an all of 
infolvcncy., to rcleaCe me from debts which 1 am unsv 
bh to pa;.

JOHN M-IVER. 
October 1 4th, 1798.

ALL perfons having claims ipainfl the eftate of 
M,. JOSEPH HARDESTY, decWfed, will 

pl«ale ta haad them in immediately to cipt. Cwa.ai.it 
Wi«.LiAMaaN, of C«lv«rt county, who will forward 
then to me, t>d daofe indebted will ptewTc to nuke 
immediate payment, to w 7 

-- --'- G. HARBEBTY. AdminWritw. 
Ofiobau ia, 1798.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June 27, 1798.

NOTICE is hereby given, That by virtue of an 
aft, pa fled during the prefent frdion of cor., 

grefs, fa much of the aft, entitled, " An act making 
further provifion for the fupport of public credit, and 
for the redemption of the public dcot" faffed the 
third day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety-five, as bars from fettlcmcnt or illowfrcr, cer 
tificates, commonly called loan-office and final fcttle- 
ment certificates, and indcntifif ititeiclts, is fufpend- 
ed until the twelfth day of 4n*, which will be in 
the year one thoufand fevedBtendred and ninety-nine.

That on the liquidation BTle'.tlenxnt of the (aid 
certificates, and indents of intertfl, >t the treafury, the 
creditors will be entitled to receive certificates of 
funded three per cent, ttotk equal to the amount of 
the faid indents, and the arrearages of intereft doe on 
their faid certificates, prior to the firft day of Januar;, 
one thoufand feven hundicd and ninety.one.

TSat the principal fums of the faid loan-cfEce and 
final fettlement certificates, with the intercft thereon, 
fince the firft day of January, one thoufand fcven 
hundred ted ninety-one, will be difcharged after 
liquidation at the treafury, by the payment of intercft 
and reimburfement of principal, equal to the fums 
which would have been payable thereon, if the faid 
certificates hid been fubfcribrd, purfusnt to the acts 
rr.aking prnvifion for the debts of the United States, 
contracted during the late war, and by the paymenr ol 
othir fumi, equal to the market value of the remaining 
ftock, which would have been created by fuch fub- 
fcriptions as afoiefaid, which market value will be 
determined by the comptroller of the treafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT, 
Sitrtttty tf tbt trinjury.

Philadelphia, June 3oth, 1798.

Public notice is hereby given,

PURSUANT i« the aft of cocgrefs. pafTed on 
the mhday of June, 1798, entitled, " An aft 

nfpeftiog loan-office and final fettlement certificates, 
indents of intereft, and the unfunded or regiAercd 
debt credited in the books of the treafury."

ift. That oo the application of the creditors rcfpcc- 
tively, or tbeir legal attornies, at any time after the 
lad day of December in the prelect year, tlie fritdfai 
fmu of-the unfunded or regiftercd debt of the United 
S tires credited on the books of the trcafury, or com. 
miffioneriof loans, will be reimboiftd at the treafury 
of the United States.

id. That inured upon the unfunded or regiflered 
debts aforefaid will ceafe from and after the lad day 
of December rn the prefent year.

jd. That the creditors respectively will be entitled 
on requifition to receive from the proper officers of 
ike treafury, certificates of funded three per cent, 
ftock, equal to the arrearages of intereft doe on the 
debts aforefaid prior to th« firft day of January, one 

 ondrtd and '

September to, 1708.
WILLIAM BROG'DBX.

RAN away from the f«l>fcrtr*r, living In Atn«. 
Arundel county, on the Hend of South nter, 

nct.ro NELL, a bnglit mulatto fl.vc, about tM«y. 
eight yeiri of age, of a thin vifagc, about firejttt 
four incli<-i hij^h, with king bufhy hair, huhctnii 
common uict.' to I.otfe wort, ftie is a my iood 
fpinr.tr, and, in I aft, undei (lands how 10 de-anvihiiaj 
aoout a houlci her cloatlii are uncertain, as f 
with her more than one tail"; flic haibctt 
Annapolis, and it is IM.I unlikely l-nt that u.cn: 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS m 
anv pcrfon that »ill bring her home, or feourcbola 
that J get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 
February 8, 1798.

NOTICE.
INTEND to petition thr next general ifiemty 

_ of Maryland lor an aft of infrjvrrcy, to relate 
me Irom deb;s which I am nnable to pay

  .   JOSIAS FtRGUSON.
frince Georges cnMn'v. Senrrmher ii, | 798.

WANTED,
A FEW copies if .lie ) «, p.fftc at »Vo«rr)b<r 

'«nj..n, 1785 j alfo one c-r-y of the prrx«<Jir.i 
011 the houie of deley.teaol February fefflor, .no t-o 
of June fefii-n. 1777 , ont of Oft .her, ,778; mi 
°' ** ""  «7791 -n-i one of MarcK 1780; foi
hereof * "* prk* *'" be g'Vea b' the P1 '1""

To be 11 E N T ED,
And poflclTian given immediately,

THAT heautiu! fitiwiion, in il.e ncij-hbourfioci 
of Annapolia, r,|;ct) S IRAWBERRV HILL, 

" co«/«i>a I7J acres of Uod. wiili a moft excell:nt 
eUvelling.houle, oflicr-, fey. For further particular* 

IOKICHAKD S rk | C ,: , Weft river, or
HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 

April 18. 1798. t f

Randall and Dobbin,
of MOPE MILLS, at the Hoi 

Ol Magothv river, ure now ready to purchife 
wheat, corr/and rye, at the mills, or, f-jr convenience 
to fellers, they wil| receive gnin at Annaoolii, wfctie 
they mean to keep a conllani fupyly of rreflj luperlte 
fiour, corn meal, and bran for fate i they will always 
keep a quantity ot gra^ ground at the mills to accoav 
nvdate thofe who may come from a diflaoce by wster 
with xrain to b« ground.

They expert in a few days to have a neat affirt. 
ment of wet a»d dry goods, whkh they wilr.fell low 
for cam or i '---

Hop* MHIs, -July 17,

Bftrd
*fibifi»ki*gf*»d; 

_________BOWARD JONES, 8cc»ry.
"~r' NOTICE. '
INTIND to aippty to the «eir general arTernbly 
of Mavyland fcr an act of infnlvency in my favour

______THOMAS HARWOOD, jnn . ' 
N O T I G H.   

-- •'•Mffi ftibfcrrber iMtnds to pethH)o A« kgilKtutt 
|. of Mary^td, at their atxt feffiort, for an aft

 f infolvencr.
*EN. MARSHALL, jub.

A LIST of LETTERS remiioiag in the Poft Os
fice at Upper Marll-orough.

TXOCT. WILLIAM BAKER, Henry T. Comp- 
JL/ «on, MrtTrs Culver * Perry, Prifcilli Clafeit, 
Mifa PI«JM, Willi.m Hilkman, Richard Hill. Ben- 
jamin Hall, Rlnaldo lohnfon, Joftph M<ffenj«r, 
Francis Mercer, John Magi!), Elizabeth Sprigg Nial 
Samuel L. Smith, ?tter Sherwood.

». W. BKASHBARS, P. M._

ANN A P O bTJi 
Printed by FRXOBKIOJC and SAMVB»
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GAZETTE.
A Y, NOVEMBER 8, 1798:

R A U, -/ £« 
J LL the letters which we received from 

Zurich, and the country of the Grl- 
1 -j- fons, announce that the Auftrians 
1 ** _L have poUeffed themfelves of Coire ; 

 *»  and, that a battle had been fought 
j^ between them and the French troops. 

 ......- are threatened by the Imperial troops,
which are afferabled there to the number of thirty 
battalions and ten fquadroni. Auftria thus breaks all 
the treaties which (he has with us. The goods and 
<fed', of which we unfortunately have too great a 
qosnfuy in the Auftrian Hates, are feiied.

f he troops commanded by general Schauenbourg, 
ste all in movement towards the menaced points.

n.PARIS,
The late review and mufter of the PrufJian army 

make 1: amount to 343,000 effective men, among 
which are nearly 40,000 cavalry, »nd 11,000 artillery 
men. They are to be augmented by eight battalions 
and one of huflari, to be raifed in ci-devant Poland.

In the Council of Five Hundred, the prefident pro 
nounced a Ipeech fuitable to the fcftival of the loth of 
Auguft.

He fet our with eflcrting, " That king* ufed at all 
times to furrdund themfelves with the appearance of 
Divine protection, in order to delude the people."

" But, (added the-ontof,) thanks to the immortal 
writings of phitofophen, the people are now more 
enlightened, and kings are known and juIUy valued. 
Voltaire, Rouflicau, Mab'.y and Reynal, will break 
down more thrones than Alennder and Tamerlane.

expected to fail yefterday, under the command of cap 
tain Popham, for the Texel.

The above expediiion failed unexpectedly from the 
Nore about eleven o'clock, A. M. on Saturday laft» 
it conlilted of two line of battle (hip, four frigates, 
eight bomb-vefleli and fire-fliips, and aconfxdcreble 
body of (loops, cutters and tranfporla, amounting ia 
the whole to fifty-two fail. The wind was fair ac 
W. S. W. the whole of that day and continued fo all 
the next and to Monday evening, within which time 
there is reafon to hope that the fleet reached its place of 
detonation, if it proves to have been at is corjetturcd, 
the coaft of Holland. Government are in hourly ex- 
peftation of imponant advices refpefl ing the event of 
this expedition, which has been planned with the moft 
laudable privacy.

The Dutch have fourteen fail of the line in the 
Texel; three or four of thefe, however, are Ealt-ln-

i •
. .mre concentrated on the mores of the 
od beyond, momen.ly expect fintl orders to divide 
md march in feveral columns into the heart of Grr- 
uuny. In the me»n-tims, prepirationi for war con- 
linue with redoubled activity.

V>I*A III* &JI«Ul U. »•*«. • « — w .. .— _ —— .,

furreftion will fecond the laft blow which the invinci 
ble hero of Italy is about to ftrike again ft the cabinet 
of St. James's."

B R U S S L S,
The army of Mayence has its head quarter* it 

Friedburg till the opening of the campaign, after 
which it means to take up iis winter quarters in 
Bivaris, and on the btaks cf the Danube. The 
eut-mijor has been recompofed, and now confifts of 
the braveft and moft flcilful officers.

The Auftrian troops are aifa making formidable 
moments towards Franconia and Suabia. Reports 
fir, that a corps of 15,000 Saxons *re to join the 
inny of the Empire, and that 80,000 Ruffians are 
M full march to come down through Bohemia.

Stftcaitr i.
The moment hoRilities commence, the f.ef,e of the 

fort of Ehrtnb'eiiften will be pulhcd with lh« greatclt 
vigour. Moreover, i; c;>p-*rs, ae-rordingjo Utters 
received from Germany, that war in ther* locked upon 
«inevitable, particularly b:tw;eo France tad Auilria. 
At in t!ie Empire, thtre yet reMtini fotue bopci, 
founded on the mediation of rVuff*. Tr-«ops »re 
couunu.lly pafLng to reinforce the army of K£ayencc.

  a.
"•'\'

., 3°-
Wt bavt jufl rtctii'td tbt ftUnuiitf liittr.

ROM*, Auguft 18.
Citizen Editor, hardly had the brave Giradon put 

an end to the revolt* of Al.tri, Ferentina, Veroli and 
Frofincuc, than another rebellion brukt out at Terra- 
cina. The French commandant, citizen Leduc, was 
mafftcred by the rebel*. Yin chaflcurs of the 12th 
regiment, who were with him, owed their fafety to 
the fwittnefs of their borfes. As foon as general 
Macdonald received information of this affair, he fent 
again ft them, by forced matches, a detachment of 
French and Poles. Our troops arrived at break of 
day on the i lib, in fight of Terracira. After an cb- 
ftinate refijUncc of fir hours, tiiat city was taken by 
afi.uk, and all the rebels, who were found in arms, 
put to the fword, without mercy. Several faved them- 
lelves in fmall veflcls, but a number of th:ir veffcls 
were funk by our artillery, in attempting to efcapc. 
By this lift viQjry, we find ourfelves abfolotely m»f- 
ten of all the country. The terrible, but nccelfiry 
puniJbment inflicted upjn the revolted cities (they hove 
all been facked) will I think in future prevent all fe- 

 d'uious movements. If we hid nut lucceeded, the in* 
moft probably would have become general

Sipitmltr ii.
Accounts from Peterfburg mention, that the Ruffian 

fleet from the ports of the Crimea, was to fail on the 
j6;h of July, for the Mediterranean; it coo lifted 
of 12 (bipi of the line, 14 frigates, and 60 galleys, 
with troop* on board.

The' rolen Gazette of the 25th ult. contains ihe 
following padag: t  Prince Repnin proceeds from 
Drefden to Vienna, to arrange matters there relative 
to the psffige of fixty ihouland RutDans through GaU 
licia tod Aullri*. Thelc troops arc, we uoderfland, 
to form a junction with the Imperial troops on the 
frontier* of Switzerland. Several Ruffian regiment* 
are faid to have already arrived in Gallicia.

If we are to credit letters from Alx-la.Chipelle, of 
th: 23d ult. general d'H.'mpolt has received oidcrs 
immediately t? c:ofs the Rhine with his whole divifi- 
on. The head quarters are to be transferred to Fried- 
berg, and general Joujjert is in daily ixpei\i:iin of 
orJeis from Paris to advisee.  

Hew diCcrences are faid to hare a.-ifen between the 
Trench government and the king of Naples. The 
following u an extraft of a letter from ihe French 
fccre'wy of legation tt Naplts : " The fttie of poHii. 
c«l afitirj between the French republic *nd the go* 
vernsncn: ol this country, is (uch, that we (hall loon 
becornpelitd to quit the Neapolitan territory". "Indred 
frme letters ftatc, that large bodies of French

dutehyof Berg i whilft, on the oih«rfid«'it ih« line 
of demarcation, ar.oiher \.ill ba «llo foiond conipolid 
of Pruffisn troopt. We likewift l»t*«. t»»t t»« Kit 
wing of the army of obf*i«:ion v»>.< b« evtsded to 
ihe Imperal city o« Nurembtrg. We we even »f- 
luied tlut there exilti alr.idy,   i«r»t aimwent be 
tween the French govenmieu: »eJ th« jibinet of 
Berlin, by which the line of neutrality wili h*v« »n 
mention even to Mein. It is aMld«d, that the llel- 
fiio troops are to guard this autmentwion of the liue of 
demarcation. At all events, it tppeirs cartain, that 
in ihe a£lual ftaie of affairs, the cabinet of Berlin 
h« refolved to augment its (orces in Weflphali*. 
Preparations for that purpo(e ire now making there.

Tciracinaon ihe iiih.
(Signed) G1RAUD, Captain.

Sfftttahr \
General Mtedoa.ld ha* puhHfhed *t Rome two fe- 

vere law* agaioft the dclltoyer* of puMic trtnquillity. 
Every individual, convieled of having fomented (edi 
tion by improper difcourfe, or the relation of falfe and 
aiarming news, (ball be judged and puoifhed with 
dea'.h.

STRASBURG, Stftt^tir 3. 
Th* count de Metternich, yefterd.y, delivered to- 

the deputation of the Empire, the I»A not* of th« 
French minifters, which was taken into confldcralion 
by the deputation. It is not yet decidtd whtth«r tUe 
Istttr will accede to the projufuions of (ho trench 
legnisn; however, it ia (era tha* i»»er»,l envoys ol 
the Empire, feajing that an ahfolute rcfufjl won d 
only bring on the Uifibiutson of the congreli, *nd ih: 
recommencement of hoftiliiics, are oliog their ulnVill 
erTuns M obtain the confrm of ihe; deputation » but 
the Aullrian miniller* redouble *lii*ir inirijues to get 
iir-jsfled. We wait with much anxiety the *n(w*r 
of ihe dej.utation which v**i!, probably, tletide the 
qucftton of peace or war.

iltr i.
General Detfourneaux, commiffioner for the go. 

vcrninent of Guadaloupe, took leave of the Directory 
and the miniller of war ycfterday. He i* going to 
Rochefort, from whence the expedition, for Guadaloupe 
is to fail. The other civil and military char.£Urs, who 
'are to accompany him are already arrived at that port.

It is faid that the king of Sweden has re f ufed to re- 
trive La H' rCue  » amb.fladcr of the French re 
public.

u! ,

Seflmkrr 14.
We now know thtt out fleet has been fo unfortunate

--,- --- as not to fall in with that of t!ie French. Admiral 
eneral Maedon.ld ha* puWifhed *t Rome two fe- Ndfon, after a fruitlefs cruife of twenty-?even diys, 
law* *gaioft the delltoyer* of puV.ic tr»nquilliiy. "between Ifuffina §hd Alexandria, without fetirg or 
.. :.i:..:j » .«»..;«.,4 «f ti.«in » fomented (edu j^g tb(e to hear of the Frtrch flrei, returned i>n the

191)1 July to Syracuf:, in Sicily. He had been j >ined 
by 5 Portuguefe men of war, and the Lion, of 64 
guns, making his fleet to eonfift in all if 12 fail of 
the line and 10 frigaiei a force fufikitnt to have 
done any thing with Buontparte's fleet, but the latter 
has been followed, on the ptefent occsfion, by hi* 
ufual good fortune.

Difpaiches were received on Saturday evening by 
government, which agree in the above account. 
They were from Sir Morton Eden, at Vienna, who 
ftates, that he had received letttn from Sir William 
Hamilton, »t Naples, informing him of Sir Huratio 
Nelfon having been at Salonics, on the io'h Ju'y, 
without his having tell in with the French fleet ; trut 
the Eoglifh fleet arrived at Syracufe on the i.d, and 
that it intended putting to fea again on the ajth of 
the fame month, to explore once more the traA of the 
Touicn fleet.

E N N A, A*p$ «s. 
Conftzntin'>p'e (<iy, that

VI .,
Lctten from Conftantin^p'e (<y, that I4uft*pht 

Pjcha, the brothei-in law of the grand figni-jr, will 
o'irecl tht fiege of Widdiq, after the departure of the 
captain Pacha, who is to take the command oMrte 
Tur.ifh fleet. A grest iermrnratiun pr«v«i!i at Con- 
itsminople, on account of the arrival, of the French 
« Alexandria. The grand Cgnlor hijnfelf inl'p«a« the 
intafurcs of tit police. Several Greeks, who had 
employed Frenchmen to give their chil<2«o * rrp.b. _.. 
licia educ.tton, as it u caileJ, -bave diftniiTcd their 'official 
tutors.

B B R L l.Ni'- ~^-r." 
Our cabinet has i'uITreceTved' aii*gr«e » >1'* » '«".'  

lymjtonis of   confpiracy have appeared in 
who ere fought actt inlortiied up»m 
noihipg is wanted toluften thisdiead- 

in the Mediterra.

LONDON, Srjltmktr 8. 
TI.e Frtr.ch paper* arrived laft night to ihe

They have a report Irom Milan, that ihe E*ng- 
lifH had poffelCoci of MeQint, ihe chief town and port 
of Sicily, and had ev«n cantoned themlclves .in ihe
iflxnd.

The preparations for war go on with the otmoft 
vigour on the Rhine. Nothing further has t ran fpi red 
rcfpcAiog the negotiations w Raftadi, nor i* there 
any account whatever from the fl.tta in the Mcdiiiria- 
nu*n. '

Monf. Neckar'i arrival at Part* U coouadicled. 
Hit daughter has contrtdic'i.cd the teport in fome of 
the Paris journals, and, affirms (hat he intend* to re- 
m«in at hishoufe at Copel, in SwitaerUnd..

Tboj report of a fecret armament having failed from 
the rlvtr, faid to'have been dcftined tgaieft fome part 
bf tl.e, tncmy's .coefti, appear* to be .witkout any 
foundation.

1  ' Hugh Stymour U going to retire from HI* 
~«.v.». fitu»uoa as a lord of th* admiralty. Lord 
Keith i* meqUonfd as his fucceffnr.

SECRET NAVAL EXPEDITION, 
ft* -obj-cll is probably the dcltru&ion of tke grind 

armament now lying fully equipped, in the Texel, and 
deft bed, ai it is conjectured, far itiefcecton 

attedspi, four

NEW-BEDFORD, Oatttr it.
Hoaamti.

The wife of Mr. J.mcs M'Donald, of White*, 
town, (Mohawk county, Ncw-\'urk (Ute) lately got 
f) enraged with her infant child, that me threw it 
ioto the fire, and burnt it to death! For which 
monftroufly inhuman and barbarous act, (he it con. 
demneJ ihurtly to end her day* in the fame awful 
manner. ii

BOSTON, Oa,br 24. 
fchooper, fuppofed to be the Little Cherub, 

Atkini, was on Monday laft fccn going into 
Duxbury, in 33 day* Irom Nantes. Thj captain 

  wh'J l»w the fchuoner could not get fufficiently near 
to obtain papers, or naw* > but as Duxbury is about 
38 miles from Ballon t and the mall Irom thence due) 
on Friday evening i we may cxpeft fome laie in* 
formation.

L»teft from France.
Captain Dvtano anived here laft night, at , ten 

o'clock tram Duxhury. He.inform*, us, that capt. 
Atk'tn* acquainted hiui, that l>e f.iWd in company 
with the brig Cyrus, c»pt. Tyler, from Nahti

1

,



1

him ID her j and the rival wives now live in the me ft 
perfect harmony, each the mother of feveral children.

PAKIS, z6th Therm idor, (nth Stpttmbtr.) 
The minifter of exterior relations bai jutt received 

ft 2th September) from the French conful at Aneona, 
diipatchci from Conliantinpple, which announce cf-

wh'.ch place they left the i6:h September. The Cy 
rus hai difpatchet en board (or government ; and 
orders, (hat (he fhould not be (topped or detained, by 
the French forts or veilels of war : That the conduct, 
of the French government towards the United States 
had totally changed ; that an apparent dclire to open
en amicable negotiation immediately, was vifible faaUy the fafe arrival of Buonaparte with all'hit con 
among tnr.m. That they had received no knowledge of voy at Alexandria. 
Buonaparte : 1 hat ca;«t. Di lano received a letter from 
Mr. Dcubre, conful at Nantcr, in which he declare* 
that the French government were willing to meet any 
neafurcs for an sccommrdation, to the Utisfi&ion of 
the United States : and that th?y deprecate a war,  

EDUCAT I
In the hands, of the

duplicate, of (lie C> ru»** ilifpucliet have been fcnt.
Want of time prevents our going further jo to de 

tail of ihii (hiking efF.-ft of the energy and liability of 
the American government.

Th^re was a temporary embargo at N«Stes,owing to 
the fitting out of f.nuc veliels of war. Jofeph Wood- 
ward, Efq; who has taken cue of the difpatchcs, is a 
ptHenger on board the Cyrus.

PHILADELPHIA, Oader 30.
Mediterranean Fleets. 

7r**fatetlfnm the laleft Frexcb fajtr. " 
Ctfj tf f l*llerfnm Nice, +it Srpt. by tbe ftn*J. officer 

i* ibt Marine ikfarlHKnl ftr ibt quarter of r'ille 
Fraud*, It tie i*Jf*flt>r ef ttt marine at 'ToxJim. 
" I halten to inform you, tint the nephew of gene 

ral Kilmaine. who arrived here at five o'clock this 
day, in a lelucca from Genoa, has brought intelli 
gence that a corvette, detatchcd from our IquaHron, if 
arrived at Civitta Vecchia, and brought a difpatch 
from general Buonaparte, for the Fr:nch general at 
R 'me, the contents of which was, that, after having 
effected the landing of hit troops at Alexandria, Buo- 
insane put to fea again to feck the Enghih : that he 
came acrofs them off the Heights of Medina, and- 
gained a complete viclory over them. Five F.nglifh 

line fell into the hand* of the French

CHARLESTON, OaeSer 17.
The following letter wa* yetterday received at this 

olhce, from c.pt. Paine,, of the fchooier Galatea, 
dated at Fort Johnflon, the 151)1 inftant.

" I anived thi* afternoon from Cape Franco!*, 
which place I left on the 301*1 of September: the day 
before 1 failed, the fch ioner Prodigue Enfant, for 
merly the Maria Antoinette, mounting- 16 guns, ar 
rived there from L'Oricnt, in 32 days paflage. Soon 
after her arrival, which wat in the morning, I went 
on fliore, when I found the inhabitant* very low fpi- 
rited, expcfting (be had brought a declaration of war 
againft America. I inquired the news ; no one could 
till me ; all expelled a declaration of war againII 
America. A: twelve o'clock, Mr. Suluaze, a young 
gentleman of relpeflable character, and feveral others, 
returned from on baard the corvette. Mr. Suluaze 
toM me, that the captain of the corvette had informed 
him (hat France had no difpofkion to go to war with 
America i that for (oine time it was thought in France 
that war would be declared ; but on rhe matter being 
brought be lore the legifliture of France, it waa found 
thai the majority was for peace with America, and 
that it fhould be entered upon immediately.

" In the afternoon of the fame day, captain Frcare, 
of Chailcltin, now at the Cape, informed me that he 
hud juft parted with the captain of the corvette, and 
the commodore oi the fquadron at the Cape; that the 
captain of the corvette had informed him, that the 
decree, fubjecling American v< flcls having Biililh 
g-jodi on board to confiscation, was taken ol7, and tint 
American- vefleli wete at liberty to go where they-

f-te^ic? ******

T. AN ESSXT
On "the bed fyftem of Liberal Education aoJU. 

rary Inftruflion, adapted to the genius of tk- 
vemment of the United States j. comprehending 
a Plan for inftituting' and conducing public I 
in this country on principles of rhe i 
utility."

J3> tie revtremt SAMUEL KKOX, 4. u, 
Principal of the Frederick-town Academy. 

The EfTay was awarded, the premium offered by the 
American Phi!of.>phical Society on that fobjrtt, attd 
be publifhed by their erdcr of tjih December',. (70- 

Their printer having failed in hit-engagement wiin, 
the fociety, the author has taken thii meittod of htvb 
it lubmitted to the attention of the enlightened-patron 
of literature, in the (late of Maryland in particular* 
and the friends of a liberal fyftem of public educitin.* 
,k^...kn..t .1,. IT..;,,.,! c..... :_ __/Ii  "  *« »throughout the United States in

CONDITION1 S.
It will be executed in the beft manner, on | 

per, and neatly half bound.
The price to fubfcribcrs, 3 quarter* of a dollar, *> 

be paid on fubfcribing or on delivery of the cffay', (» 
may to them be molt agreeable. Subfcriben n,m<. 
will be. pnblifhed, and place* of refidence if itkntt 
in their luhfcriptionj.

Subfcriptions will be taken, as foon as papert for taic 
purpcfe can be forwarded, at Mfffrs Rirt'» br»k- 
Itore in Philadelphia By the different bookfslltn j, 
Bjl-.imore, Annapolis, George town and Airxindiia . 
At Mr. D.ck k Cc'i. llore in B'a enlburg, trd «c 
Meflu. John and Ifjac- Mantz's llore in tredcrui- 
lovvr. and by F. and S. Green, Annapolis.

Fiederick-rown, October 24.

JUST JMPORTED
Ihipsof the line fell into .... .._._..._.. _
 mong which number was admiral Nelfon'a fl.ip, who- plf*.«d with Briufh goods, provided they wete neu- 
immediate'.y blew out hi* own brains. " ' property { that Victor Hugue* v»a» ca'led home- .

This fame officer added that he had been fent frorrr f.-cm hi§ tdmiuiilration at Guadaionpc, and an-nher And lOF lalC DV the !
'hofe name 1 have forgot. In .__,<-._ ,. .. .Rome the iqth of Auguft, to carry this interefting appointed in his place, whofe

" " " ' the evening I was a: Mr. Subszi's, in
_ ̂. rc -p , . . . . .,.TJr.ST white and brown hempen tickJenburgi.b, tbe

(Signed)
True Copy. 

,  ' The Ihfpeclor of the Marine at Toulon,
(Signed) EVENS. 

NOTI. This intelligence was publilhed by torch 
light it Toulon, and read at the theatre at Marfcillw, 
the evening of the fete of the 18th frmtlidor, fixth 
year.

Authprifed by the commandant of MarfeUIri, the 
~1Qlh Frudidor, 6th year. 

9__ ' NOGUES.
Vtvembtr 2.

Doflon Currie and Dewee*. the phyficians of Maf- 
tert's Encampment, have given it a> their opinion, 
that the citizens abiJing in that afrlum, may return 
without referve to the city, as a place oi pcrlc£l falety 
from infection. In confeqoencc, the encampment is 
breaking up, and it* inhabitant* f*(l re-peopling our 
late detested city.

Several of the departments ol Franc*, from the 
want of a good fyltem of \ lice, are infefled with 
robbers, who commit great cruelties. The DireClory 
have invited the councils to make the communes re- 
f|»mfible for the crimes which they fuller tD be per- 
petratrd within their dittricti; and they Rate, in their 
rnefTage, that one caufe of the frequent robberies is, 
that punilhment doe* not follow conviction fufficicnrly 
quick. j

The councils hive (titled the expencet of the army 
and navy of. France (or the n:xt year, at 261 millions 
for the army, and ire. million! lor thejiavy.

The determination ol the French frigate* La Re-
raunch, L'lndin. Le Oxneit, and L» Libra,of 48 gum,
with Le Vefuve, La Vulcan, Le Serpent, tu. of 18
guni, to Ret out of Harve the tint opportunity, kept Sir
Richard Strachan cruifing oiT that port for feverai <5*yt
after the laUe keel of the Diamond became athwart,
there not being idock ready f( >r her inltanl repair whcaT
(he fome werk* fince wenitoPortfmouth. Sir Richard,
who had with him the Adamant. Atethufa, Beau^ieu,
Ni^fr and C) iithia, had another frnari brulh wuhihem
on M jnfUy lift. The firing continued for near an
hour. The Beaulieu g"t aground fome didance above
Harve, where (he received, for a c /o(idcr»b!e time,
a warm cannonade, without having one perlon ki led
or wounded. '' ' "n p

captain
a confiderable ti:ne in the counu'.i, whether they 
fhould declare war agaiaft America ; that on the qucf- 
tion being taken, it appeared thit there were urge 
majorities for peace with America, that a vcflcl vt«s 
to be difpsuhed to America wi'h thcnens. The 
captains of the frigates congraiulatcd me on the good 
news they had received and which I would b; the 
bearer of to America. That afternoon every face I 
met appeared with a fmile, though in the morning all 
was dejection : good new*, captain, France will have 
no war with America, was the falutation I received 
from every Frenchman I met in the flreeu.

" Before I came on board, I waited on Mr. jerbea, 
a gentleman of the firft refpeclability in the Cape, 
knowing him to have been at the government houfr ; 
he informed me, that he had been with the commifli- 
on ; that he there convcrfed with an office* that ar 
rived in the corvette, who had informed him that 
France did not'appear to be difpofed to go to war with 
America j that Vidlor Dupont, the conful-genera', 
had returned from America, and made report of his- 
having been refufcd by the American executive, and 
had publifhed the intercourfe bill pa/Ted j>y congref), 
but they did not makemu:h impreflion. The officer 
alfo informed him, that on their pa£T«ge they had 
fpoken with feveral American vrfTrli, and had treated 
them politely, for fuch were the order* they had re 
ceived. The foregoing are the reports as I received 
them ; as fuch, I lay them before the public."

Several letter* received by the Galatea, from the 
Cape, confirm the intelligence furniOicd by captain 
Paine, in the above letter ; and one of them from an 
American gentleman adds, that two deputies were to 
be fent to America, to dlfcufs the exilliog differences 
between the two nations.

quality I 
uncr, is

London particular wine, imported 3 yun> 
now 6 <>r $ )ean old. Likewile a&out ja 

pipes cf c!d Ccjniac and Bourdeaux brandy, (hippo! 
in the P<mona in J.nuary lair, which will befuk) by 
the pipe, quarter caflt, or gallon, by the 5 gailoai u 
fame price at by tde C»fk.

A quantity of cordage, well aCyted, from fprai 
yarn, to lo inch cable;, with all kinds of white rope 
and lines, 4c. , __ 6 w

~~~-   JAMKS WILLIAMS. 
November 7, 7798'.

Annapolis^ November 8.
YcQerday a furficient number of members appear. 

ing, the houfe of delegntea met, and made Choice of 
Henry [f. Chapman, Eiquire, of Charles county, for 
their fpeaker. s

William Barro'l, Matthew Tilghraan, Robert Dnnn 
and William Britcoe, Efquuea, »re elefted delegates 
to reprefcnt Kent county in the prefect general af- 
fembly.

William Potter, Philip Clarke, John Young and 
Thninas Hughlatt, Kdquire*, (or Caroline county.

For Talbot county, Philemon Sherwood, Jamci 
Nabb and John Bdmondlbn, Efquirci, Dtvid K:rr

Lon. P. 
In the neigbbonrheod of Bradford (England) there

at prefent refldes a man and his two wives. Thii
happy mortal is by birth an American. Some year.
flnce-, he was taken by the Moors in a velTel oi -hi*
country, bound up the Levant. He was con- and Peregrine Bej»fon, aWquire* had an equal number
deinned to flavery, and employed to work in the gar- of vote*.
den of th« renegado, a (hort diftancc from Sallee   For Somerset county, Benjamin Jones, Lambert
T»* daughter of hi* matter conceived a paffion for Hyland^ William Henry Wind«r and John Steuart
him,, and offored to favour hi* efcape, if he would Efquire.. ;>.. __u' t
marry Kea.. He confefftd he had * v.ife already. A commencement for conferring cftaree. will be
Tb« cuitom of her country allowed men a plurality t held in 8t, John'. College, on Friday the oth inftant.
(he therefore difiegarded bia fcrupU, and in the event The public exhibition, of the graduate* will bctin at
they faWy a»ri»ed at Briftol. 11 o'clock. '"

By » ftrange concurrence of circumAaocM, the firft .j t - - -________+_________ _ 
wife, with two children, had about the fame time      
reached England, and waa eflaWilhed by fome relati- 
on, in her prefent habitation. On hearing of the dt. 
liverance of her bufband, fo rejoiced waa ihe at the £ next 
 vent, and fo grateful to hj, deliverer that (he cheer. v«»CT.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the colleftoi* and fupervif.r, of Anpe- 
Arundel county appear beftre the juflicritf 

laid county on Monday the z6th day of thi»in(U»i, 
to fettle their feveral accoun;.. 

By order,
NICH. HAftWOOD, at. 

November 7, 1798.

N O T I C~£. '

XHE fubfcribcr intends preferring a petition to 
the general afTcmbly of the State ol Mary- 

at the next fcffijn, for an act of inlolvency.
JOHN F. BEALL. 

Charles county, November i, 1798.

FTolF TC~E.
INTEND to apply to the next general aflemblf 
of Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to difcharf> 

me from debts which I am unable to pay.
WILLIAM THOMPSON. 

Charles county, November I, 1798.
aaaaw«H^^^«^B-^i^^^^^^B. ^^_^^_ ^^^^^^^ ^ HM ̂ ^^^^^"^^"^

/^NOMMITTED tq my cuftody »» a runawiy, on 
V> tt.e zfth inliant, a likely negro rran. of a risik 
complexion, who fay* hi* name ii CUFP, *fd tbat 
he wa* hired thi* preltnt year by GI»A»D B C'AUII«> 
Elq; to a Mr. Amton, of Montgimcry county. HI» 
ownrr i. d< fired to take him away, or he will ba Iol4 
agrciably to law lor his ptlton fr'i, Sic-

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charlc. county. 

Oaober 28, 179*.

W
t!.flian« for repreien»uw« «. ... 

.United State,, and for, 
1 ,f thi, 8»te foe choo 

Lirt.preiiaerrt of the United St, 
S,onof.hef.idelea,on,,.n 

Rcfaffembly therein ment.o 
Storwa council, after having 
Lriandinllrumentscontainin, 
^ ,ch candidate for reprtfent 
, h{ c JO g,tf, 0f'he United St.. 

taJafcertain the number ot vote 
mdidne and peifon ehofen u i. 
r-clifflition figned by the gc 

E, rw,h the ftate, declare the 
e'efted »s reprcfentative* > 

on , of the faid aft, do by
fli: ,rr, «h.t by the «" » ' 
lf>1 Gerrge Dent, John Chc 
Cra.k, George Baer, Safl»u«l & 
lofeca Ser.ey and John Denn 
^ed rtprefentalivt* of this II 
i United States. 

Given in council, at the t 
der the feal of the fti 
eighteenth day of Oflot 
Lord one thoufand fevet 
eight. 

Br ihe Governor,
NlNIAN PlKKKIY, Clerk

of the governor md cou 
OlDiaiD, Th«t the fore, 
bliflied in the Maryland t 

M E«fl>n, Gwrge-town, F« 
( tie Biltimpre papers, once 

tof four weeks fucceffively 
By order,

N

I AN away, on the 17th 
fubfcnber's plantation, 

Jn, a aegro man named H 
ijinche* high, flrong mac 

hid on .in ofnahrig fit 
> flriogi, coarfe cloth fbcrt 

rf« hit half worn ; he had 
win then lived at thi cr 

ku fince pone to Uoper-l 
ui!l her farm!)1 , by the name 

trier's none is Peggy C! 
Isvcra! fillers and brut 

*Biy, ptrticuUrly in town 
by thtm, or may I 

taem. I boujht thi faid 
d, it the iron works, wh 

Hi en tbe turnpike road, 
ire, where he has a l>r

ttr frre in Baltimore by tbe 
rr will take up and fccure I 

i(<in, (hall receive TVS 
within th'.s ft<t:, and 

o.t reward, including whai

II will gi»e a generous rcw 
who can bring proof » ; 

i fo thit they be brought t 
|0thberz9, '798-

LL p-rf)ni having cli 
WILLIAM WYVIL 

|i*in|ihem in, legally auti 
paid, and thofe indebted 
 ike immediate p«vment, 

THOMAS M'.vEIR, 
non to WILLIAM W 

Annipolii, October 29, I

AME to the fuhfcribei'r, on the 171)1 
an iron gray HORSE, neat i c. hand* 

pace., trot, and can.en, (hod all round, and *pptr» 
to be 6 or 7 years old, h«» no perceivable bard1. 
The owner is requellcd to prove property, pay chart/** 
and take him away.

JOHN H. DORSEY. 
Elk Ridge, Oaober it* 1758. wj

B AC ON *s LAWS
For SALE. r

NOTICE.. '.
the fubfcrlber intend TO fethbn tlti 

geMrtl affembly fw ao «*t of inlol.

fully ae^olefctd in the condition* that had raftered HBNRY CR1ST.

A FEW copiw of Bacon's /Aridge-
ment of the laws of Maryland

may be had at tbis office.



IN COUNCIL. .'.

A PROCLAMATION.
I » rHEREAS the general aflembly of Maryland 
IW did by " «3 P»ffed " November feffion, 
I >' " hundred and ninety, entitled, » An aft 

the time, pl«c« and mannei of holding_ mannei
Knf for"rep"refeniatives of this ikate in the congrel> defired 
  United States, and for appointing electors on 

of this fate for choofiog a prefident and

By virtue of in order from the orphans court
Arundcl county, will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST 
BIDDER, on Thurfday the is'h of November 
next,

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of IOIHVA 
LACKLIN, late of faid county, deceafed. 

All perfoM having claimi againft faid eftate, are 
to eihibit them on or before the day of Tale, 

carneftly rcquefted to makeand thofe indebted are 
,. MIl  . ..... ^ - , immediate payment, to
JtVrefident of the United States, and for the re- NANCY LACKLIN, Adminiftratrix.' 
Son of the f.id eledions, and alfo to repeal the Oaober 14, 1798.

cf iffembly therein mennoced," dlreft the go-         ."-__________________ 
r'nor and council, after having received the returns, 

*rssnd inllrumentj containing the number of votes 
nth candidate for reprtfentatives of this Itatc in 
wo*tef« of the United States, (hould enumerate 

Taifceruin the number of votes for e«ch 'and every 
didate snd perfon chofcn as leprcfentatives, and by 

figned by the governor, and difperfed 
the ft«te, declare the names of the perfons 

ftcd ss reprcfentatives we, in purfuance of the 
  ''flions of the faid aft, do by this our proclamation 

Ur'ire that by the returns made to us, it appears 
Gerrge Dent, John Chew Thomas, William 

CcVk George Baer, Ss«nu«l SuTilti. "'Gabriel ChriQie, 
:0ik» Ser.ev and John Dennis, Efquires, are duly

N 0 T 1C E.

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the next ge 
neral affeuibly of Maryland for an aQ of m- 

fclvcncy.
JOSEPH EVERITT. 

Queen- Annc'a county, October i, 1798.

A DAY SCHOOL
IS opened by the fubfcriber, at Captain Win 'a 

brick boufe, for the inilrufticn of children in read 
ing, writing, &c. The fubfcriber will likewile fettle 
account!, po(l 'books, Sec. for either merchant* or me-euii."       . - e .. . ;_ .u- _ .-r. 'e accounu, poii DOOKI, ore. ror cuncr mcrcnama or me- 

 rfedrtpr.fent.uvci of iliu ttue in lhe congrefs of thlnicj% 'J~h ^^ punaul , ity , nd difpatch, upon
. United Stales . 

Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, un 
der the feal of the (late of Maryland, ihia 
eighteenth day or October, in the year of cur 
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety, 
eight. JOHN HENRY. 

Br 'he Governor, 
NINIAN PISKKIY, clerk

of the governor md council. 
I OtoiaiD, Th»t the foregoing proclamation be 

blifli'd in the Maryland Gszettc, at Annapolii; 
! E«H>n, GforgeT-r>wn, Frederick town, and one 

[ ike Biltimpre papers, once in each week, lor the 
t of four weeks fucceffively. 

B» oidcr,
N1NIAN PINKNEY.

the moll moderate urnn. Thofe who plcafe to favour 
him with their commands, the favour will be gratefully 
acknowledged, by the public's humble lervant,

WILLIAM FOXCROFT.
September 21, 1798.
N. B. A Night School will be opened from the 

houra nf 6 to 9 o'clock, for boya that canuot make it 
convenient to attend in the day time.

Forty Dollars Reward.
i AN away, on the 17th of February, from the 

fubfcnber's plantation, five miles from Anna- 
din, a aegro man named HARRY, he is 5 feet z 

I inches high, flrong made, bow legs, and very 
i; hid on ..n ofnahrig fhirt, nankeen pan:aJoons, 
iflringi, coarfe cloth fbcit coat, n.uch worn, and 
rfc hit half worn ; he had my leave to go to fee his 

win then lived at th« college in Annapolis, but 
B«jfince gone to Uoper-Mar'.borough, where (ho 

u»!l her family, by the name of Cnupn, or CMUKR, 
  mwrier's mme is Peggy Chuiih, and>heife!f EalUr, 

levera! fillers and brothers in Prir.cc.George's 
, particularly in town i it is fuppofed h« ia 
ied by thtro, or may be lurnilhed wiih a pifi 
m. I boujht tht fiid negio from Mr. Ham- 

ad, si the iron works, who hii him of Mr. L*w- 
tbe turnpike man, two or three miles froip 

nmore, where he has a brother and filler, and one 
free in Baltimore by tbe name of Suke. Wno- 
will take up and fccure faid fellow, fo that I f.et
 pin. (hall receive TWENTY DOLLARS if 

lea within th'.s Hat;, and if out of the fUie the 
o.t reward, including what lhe law albws, paid by

J F. LF.KEBRE.
I give a generous reward to any perfon or per- 

who can bring |>rx>f againft i : life who conceal 
i fo thit they be brought to julticc.

29, 1798. _____

LL pfrf>ni havini; claims againft the el\il« of 
WILLIAM WYVIL. dccealed, are rcquctted 

|hnn|them in, legally auinenticated, that they inay 
P«id, and thofe indebted to faid cllate are defired
 ike immediate p«vment, to 

THOMAS M'.vEIR, Adminiarator debonis
non to WILLIAM WTVIL. 

lAonipoli,, October 29, 1798.

LL perfons having claims againA the eftate of 
SARAH WYVIL, decejfcd, arc dofirrd to 

i in, legally proved, and thofe indebted arc 
la mike immediate payment i a* I am 

i»tO fettle \\\t eftate no indulgence can be jivm. 
THOMAS Vl'NhMR, AJu.inirtraiir of 

8A»*ii WYVIL 
October 19, 1798.

Thirty Dollars Reward.f n i  
ILL give the above reward for apprehending 

i .'Mellowing n*gn>es, and (eeuiing ihem in gaol, 
V *' tN ln '' in » WILL, about fixty )cars of

 ^oi « dark complexion, and five fecr ten -jr.eleven
 "Rri- TOM, ahoHt thirty.fix or fe»en yeaia

 Mark mulato, a>v.ut fix feet hi,.h, and'well 
"''onto, and BETTY, a likely dark muiatiu 
»bcmt feventceo yean of age i 'the laU two c«H 

ill u.T"° MMt  ndillof lhem have been Te- 
>f" kl" ln ^n"tP°^'« where I have reafons t» 

liar n°W * re- 'lhi lbo> * wvwd fhall be 
tnn»«hending ih» faid negroes, in ten dollars 

tl>eni. and r«afon»blc chngfs if brought 
perrons are forewarned from harbouring 
peril.   W4 

 , JAMES MORRISS.
 f'«^coonty, Sytfmh«r 2;. 1708._______

ALL ptrfms having claims againft the eftate of 
WILLIAM CHAPMAN, deceafed, are once 

more requeued to bring them in, legally authcniicated, 
and all ihofe indebted to laid e ftate lor property pur- 
chafed at the fale, arc requellcd to come in and dil- 
chargc their bonds, or luiis will be inftitutcd without 
refpefl to perfoni.

JOHN BEARD.; 
Board's Point, Oflober 20, 1798.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Calvert 
county, a negro woman called POLL, about 

t\vcnty-three yean of age, four feet four or five inches 
high, of a >ellowi°V complexion, well made, has « 
kit on her face, and alfo on one of her arm;, her 
cloaihing unknown ; it is luppofed (he is gone towards 
I'hifler liver, having   number nf acquaintances there. 
A reward of EIGHT DOLLARS will be pid to 
any pcrfon vvliv lakes up faid negro, and lodges her 
in icy gaol in this ttate, or TUN DOLLARS if 
Uken out <>f the fta'r. W4 
'    JOHN SEDWICK, near the court-h.ufo, 

Ctlvert county.

NOTICE. . ,
The fubfcriber intends removmg to Baltimore thi» 

fall, and in confequeooe of which OFFERS, at 
PUBLIC SALE for READY CASH, oa 
r the third Monday in November next, ; . 
LL his LOTS, with the improvements thereon, 

_ _ Otuatein Port-Tobacco town, Chirles county, 
now under rent for one hundred and feventy-feven 
pounds ten (hillings per year; alfo fevers! likeff 
country bom negroes, which have no claim to tree, 
dom i alfo a quantity of -.flock, among which are fe- 
veral very large fleers, fheep, Ace. Ice. The fale to 
commence precifely at one o'clock, at Mr. JOSEPH 
M. SIMMS, one of the tenants. It is requelted that 
the creditors of the fubfcriber will attend the fale | 
alfo thofe who are indebted are hereby requefted to 
come forward immediately and fettle ihtir refpcAiv^ 
accounts, or they will be dealt with according to law,. 
as na further indulgence can or will be Riven. <

CHARLES MANKIN. 
September 27, 1798.

THE fubfcriber forewarns all peifons from deal, 
ing with any of his (laves in any manner or 

way whatever without leave in writing from Kimfelf, 
or fome one of his family ; tl.is notice he hopes will 
be attended to, as he is determined to put the law in 
lorce again ft any offender.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Annapolis. 
June 12, 1798.

Four Dollars Reward.

LOST, on Monday rnornihg the 23^ of July, a 
SILVER WATCH, Nu. 12256, made by 

H EIIVAK, London, (he has a feel chain, with c fral, 
the (lone ol which is white, and a key, part ot which 
is broke off, the hour and minute hands ire of p'.ld, 
the point of the minute hnn«l is bnke. W.hotver has 
found the fame, and \vi!l deliver it to the fubicubcr, 
(hall receive the above reward.

THOMAS FOLKS. 
Annapolis, Augufli, 1798.

All 
'«their'

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pofl. Of 
fice, Annapolis, which will be fen: to the General 
Poll Office as dead tellers, if not taken up before 
the ft til day of January next.

THOs W. ARMAT, Annapolis. 
William Btogden, John Bullen (2), Anna. 

polis ; Thomas Bicknell, Anr.e-Arur.del c lunty.
Clerk of the Houle of Delegates (a), Jertmiih T. 

Chafe, Monf. Changeur (2), James Campbell Acna. 
pjlis j Richard Cromwell, Annc-Aiundel county.

Gabriel Duvall (2), John Dividfon (z), Howard 
Duvall, care of Lewis Duvall, Alien Du^kett, Anna 
polii ; Robert Duvall, Herring Bay.

Elixa Evans, jeffe Eichelburger, Annapolis j John 
Elder, Ton of John, Anne-Aruudel county.

John Gwinn (8), 'Mr. Gray, Mr. Guerin de Liri- 
viere, Mr. Green, Frederick and Samuel Green, An- 
nap>>lis ; John Groves, near Annapolis.

Alexander C. Hanfon, Samuel Harrcy Howard, 
Enphane Hamilton, William Hammond, Catharine 
Hammnnd, care nf Mrs. Stephens, Elizabeth Halker- 
ftonf, Nicholas Harwood, Mr. Hatwood, Elizabeth 
Hazel. Samuel Mutton, Annapolis i David Hopkins, 
Francis Holland, Anne-Arundel county j Edward 
Hal (i). Wctt River i Richard Harrifon, Herring 
Bay ; C. D. Hodges & Co. Pig Ppint.

George Jenings, Aiinanojia. ,
Nathan Levy, cate ot Arthur ShasfF, Lloyd M. . 

Lowe, Annapolis i James Lucas, Anne-Arundel 
c >utitv.

Madame Marie, Alexander Murray, Jno. M'Cabe, 
Willism Mufpratt, Annapolu i Neheiuiah Miller, 
Anrie-Arundel county.

line Owens, Well Riv.-r.
Hmry Ridgely, Mary Ringgold, Ber.j.imin Rin|- 

golJ, Annapolis » John RUigcly, near Annapolis.
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Nancy Smith, 

Anne-Arundel county i Samuel L. Smith, Pig Point.
Monf. Vergnr, Annapolis.
James J. Wilmcr, Philip Watts, car* of Ahfalom 

Ridgely, Thomas White, care of Dr. Scotr, Gideon 
White (a), Annapolis j Walter Worthington, Rebecca 
Waters, Anne-Aruodel county.

Jofcpd Ya'.cs. Annapolis. .. 
.8. GREEN, P. if.

N. B. Pertosu (cadlng For any of the above letters 
are requefttd to fend the money, or they will not be 
delivered, :....|.,. OOobcr i, 1798.

M O T I C E.

ALL prrfons having claims againlt the cflate of 
THOMAS LANE, deceafed, late of Anne- 

Aruodel couniy, are rcquelled to h»ve them legally 
authenticated, and all perfons who are indebted unti 
the faid cllite are requcflcd1 to mike immediate pay. 
ments, oiherwile fuiis will be commented again Ik all 
delinquents to the fprinj courts.

BARBARY LANE, Rx.-cutrix, 
OS. 5. HARWOOD, Eucutor. 

Oftoher 15, 1798.

By virtue of a decree ol Hie lion-.urulc II e high 
court of chancery df Maryland, (he fubfcrilicr wiU 
SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, on ths ptemifes, oa 
Thurlday the 29th cf November next, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon,

THAT valuable traft oUand called SMITH'S 
DELIGHT, containing 150 acres, the pro 

perty of SAMUEL MAYNAab, fen. lying in Aftnc- 
Aru'ndel county, within about two miles of the Chef. 
apeake Bay, well watered, about tucnty acres of it 
valuable meadow ground ; the greateft pirt of the re. 
(idue cleared and fi: lor cultivation. The terms on 
which the ahove property is fold are, tint the pur- 
chtfer (hall give approved bond, with fecurity, to the 
trudee, for the pyment of the purchafe money, with 
interelt, within fix months from the day of fale.

SAMUEL MAYNARD, jun. D. T. 
September 25, 1798.

To be bOLD for CASH, 'Or on
long credit^

FAMILY of SLAVES, confinine of a man, 
_ _ his wife, and their eight children, four buys 
and four girls, the eldelt feventeen years of age, the 
youngeft twelve months i the man ;  honeft and fuber, 
a good gardener, a trully market man, and handy at 
all work i the woman is an excellent plain cook, 
honell and fober > the ex pence of fo large a family ia 
town, and the reluctance of the parents to have their 
children fold, or even feparated (com them, ii the 
only rcafon of their being offered for fale. To a good 
matter in the country who would keep the family to. 
gether, and manumit the female children at twenty- 
eight years of age, they will be difpofed of on eafy 
terms. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, Oclober 6, 1798.

To be SOLD, on credit,

A

<ol
>»:lim

,he
* this (tat* fbMhe b*. 

of debts I am «t prefent 
JOHN R. BRYCB.

N6ti«c is hereby

THAT a petition will be prefented to the nftct 
general atTembiy, for a law to prevent geefe and 

fwine frojn going at large in th« town of Upper-Marl- 
borou'gh in Prince -George'i qount).

VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituated on 
the Chcfapeake Bay» on the north fide of Severn 

river, containing between three and four hundred 
acres i this land lies within about eighteen miles from 
the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna, 
polis, it abounds with timber of every kind, a large 
proportion of which is calculated for (hips i the foil ia 
fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing and 
farming, having a quantity of fait marfh » it abound* 
with fifl>, oyfters, and wild fowl, in their proper lea. 
fons. This tra/t of land is fituated on the Chefapeake 
Bay, arid a navigable creek on the other fide, from 1'ta 
fituation it can be enclofed with one hundred and fifty 
pannels of lence ; the improvements are, a dwelling* 
houfe and two apple orchards. From the advantageous 
fituation of this property It mufl be an objeft to per. 
Ions inclinable to purcrufe. For teM&a of fale apply 
to LIUUBL WAIVIBID, Baltimore, or to the fub 
fcriber oa lhe Head of Severn, -inne-Aruod*! <ooa> 
ty. '- ;  

pic tf LANCELOT WAR FOLD, 
April 7, 1798. .. '  

i v:
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OTICE is fierebj given to all whnm it may 
concern, that 1 intend to petition the next ' < -Thirty Dollars Reward. concero ,  ,  . ......  ..........

MADE h» efcanc out of Anne Arundel county Bem , .tft.nbly of the Rate of Maryland, for an att ot 
giol, laft evening, a negro mm by the name jnfolvtncy, to releafe me from debts which 1 am un»-

_II. u.«l»lf Rc« Rnr.cp«. !.-.„_.„
JOHN M'lVER.

Eight Dollars. Reward,
T} AN away from the fubfcriber, ImnginAi,,

_ _ . 
of biiN, but commonly calU hirolclf BEN 
tns, property of JOHN H. STONE, Efqj he is ab-.ot 
12 rr 23 years of age, about 5 feet 6 inches high, 
a:;.', chnn'cy built ; his cloathing is a dirk fhort coat, 
xv .)i:c kiriey jacket and bieeches, white yarn Hock- 

' ings, and coirfc (hots, he has a fear over one of his 
eyes, nn.i c >m<nnn!y wears hss wool plaited. Who 
ever delrrrj the fnid negro at the gaol .forefard (hall 
be entitled to t'-.e nbove reward inllead of ten dollars 
ajvcrnftcl by J?h:i Welch, Efq: paid by

THOMAS W. HBWITT, Gaoler. 
September 6, 1798.

'*>• »••«»• w-HwtaJ
ifim* *vf r>_- ™l

b « to pay.

Oftohcr 14th, 1798.

MEAN to petition the next general aflembly to
a 

unable to pay
I ME/, t , ,- r" --   . -   

pals in aft ta relieve me from debt* which 1 am

JOSHUA GROVES.

AN away from the fubfcriber 
_ Arundel county, on South 

in'ft. a young black fellow by the name of V1UI 
about five feel fix or feven inches high, httclo«| 
is uncertain, e» he took w'uh him more ihioontj " 
but except hi* coat and fhiru, his ether closthi "^ 
filled chiefly of ninkeen j he had a utter 
LEONARD GARY, in Gcorge-town, fome 
wintrr, (who alfo ran away from me) by 
of MOLL, who, fome tirre before (he watappi 
had liired herlelf to a Mr. JOHN LONO, of 
town. The above dcfcribrd fellow nay

S hereby
NOTICE

given, that the inhabitants of that part of
Atinc-ArunJv.1 ctunty caU-d The North Side of 

Srvsr% intend to petition ihe^rcxt general afTembly 
of Maryland for a )*w to afccnun what ate the public

'NOTICE.

I 
INTEND to petition the legiflature of Maryland, get there, or hirbour with hi* father, 
at their next feflion, for an aft of inf.ilvency. Nt D. and is the property and live* at the 

CLEON CLEMENTS. 
September 11, 1798. __

N
S hereby given,

of Mr. DAVID STEUART, near Mr. joim 
MAS'S, on the Manor. Whoever apprehend* faj«' 
gro, and brings him home, or fecurei him i t 
gas!, lo that 1 get him again, fhall receive the ,i 
rcwaid. THOMAS PJNDlB 

N. B. All mailers of vrffela, or othrr rxrlor, 
--,----------  ,, ,, t|e   their nrxt genera. ancmoi) , i» uc ,, iro « i«, forewarned harbouring or concealing faid '
.i, o, f4 ,.t d,anrt. .nd to lay them out for the be- ^^ '/ n i rel.eve me from debt, I ,m .... """ I « » 
it of the nunlic in eoncril. ' ™ rr>u«-ttj«c c * u i n June 2 j, 1798.

OTICE
that from a variety of misfortune* 

1 (half be"oblig-.d to apply to the legiflature of thjs 
Kate, at their nrxt general afietnbly, to be held at theI

nrfit of the public in goncnl.

OTICE.
 pp'y to the next general afTembly

NOTICE.

THE fubfctiher iot-nds tn petition the legifliture 
of Maryland, at ih;ir next fcfliun, for an aft of

inlolveiicv.
THOMAS MARSHALL. * 

• Ch«rle« county, September 15, 1798.
'-." N

I INTr.ND t> 
J">r an aft, authorifing the levy c^urt for Saint- 

Mary'« c lunty to afTefs annually a (urn of money for 
the maintenance and fupport of my Ion, J;mes Flower, 
who is entirely deprived of hi? intellects. 
__________ JOSEPH FLOWER.

r~|~MIE fuofcriber hereby gives notice, tint lie is 
^\_ under the difagreeable nectffitv of applying to 

the next general »(F:inb!y for en f.ft of infolvency, to 
relieve him from debts which he is umble fb piy.

EDWARD PYE. 
Charles county, Oftober c, 1798.

Charles Paris, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

ble to pay THOMAS EAKLB.
T.P.

Biltimore, 12th Sept. 1798.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general rflemblv of 
Miryland for the benefit of an a£» of inlolvincy, 

to releafe me from dchti which 1 nn unable to p«y. 
ENOS DUVA1;. FERGUSON. 

Prince-George's county, Oftober i, 1798.

N U T 1 C c.
INTEND to apply to the next general aflemb'y

RAN away, om Tuefdiy the fourth 
the eilate of WILLIAM SANDFRI, 

river, a negro m»n ninud DENBY, a il.u:
Icetlow, ahcut 25 >e»'i of age, 5

high, has a quick pert way of
him fundrv cl'.4tliinp,  rangg them i
of dark ft.iped eljltic clu'.l:, a whi:e
coat, and an old p*ir of e-rdrd breeches", i Btw [» *!
round hat, bound, and a p/ir of black fho«. i  
cxncfttJ he !,»> made for B.i.iimore. A rjwLd'dl

I INTEND to apply to the next general aiiemo-y TEW DO LLARS will be paiJ f. r f-,u ;  ,.- * 
of Maryland for an aft of u-.f^cncv, 1.1 tiiler.f'£e the . , o} a.ltimore, fo th,: he Vc H,M B

me liom debts which 1 am unable to tay.
FREDERICK KOONES. 

September 4, 1798.

" DEPARTMENT.
June 27, 1798. 

That by virtue of an

i, a ,the p*ol ot Biltimore, fo thu 
FIVE POUNDS il ulien a

WILLIAM MOG'DEN
September 10, 1708.

TREASURY

f».TOTICE is hereby given,

AN awiy from the luMcribr r, living js nw 
A«ird«S county, on the Heid of Sonhrhr 

nejro NELL, a bs^ht mulatto fhve, thjct

HAS rcccivxd a few elegant chamber CLOCKS 
and Silver WATCHES of th; firll quality. 

Gold, Gi!: and Steel Witch cruins, G >ld, Gilt and 
Scotch pebble feals, I! 
allotment of Jewelry.

N B. The highrft pr'ue given for Old Silver.

grelr
further
for the
third
ninety-
tificates, commonly called loan-cmce and final lettle-
mer.t certificates, and indent' of interclb, is fufpend-
ed until the twelfth diy ot Jun^-, which will be in

W

- - -an ftr»i»
1;», and r. is rrt unlikely tut that At MI 

now I* there. I wili pay EIGHT HOLLARS i»
, , .-, -; , , . . . anvprrlon that will brin" her Lome, crfccuufcjk> 

;r and Pocket PiftoU, with an the year one ihoufa«a feven Ituniiied and ninety nine, that 1 get her a-ain. .
That on the liquidation and ien'.ecunt ol tl.e laid WILLIAM HALL. 

certificate*, and indents ol intercll, »t the treifury, the " ' - *    ^ 
entitled to roc:ive certificate! of

iu.KKAb Wili.iin Margin, Uio ol Har>urd 
coun'y, liecrafed, did. by his laft will and 

tcllamcn;, order and dircft lundr; paicels of his real 
clute tu be fold by his executors, by the laid will ap 
pointed, to wit: by Robert Margin and Kdward 
Prigg, wh" have refufed to execu-.e the truft repoled :n 
tUcn ; this is therefore to give notice to all concerned, 
th*i we, '.he fubicribcri, the aJminiftrators of the faid 

, Williim Morgmn dcceafed, intend to petition th« 
'.' next general aflembly fora livr auihonf.ng us to fell 

 nd convey th: (aid lands fo deviied, to be Md by the. 
' lad will of the Uid Williim M)r|(:n, dcceafed.

CAS^NDRA MORGAN, Adminiftratriz. 
THOMAS CHEW, Adminiftrator. 

Oftober 41)1, 1798.

ALL prrfons L-^ing c'aim* agiinft the cftate of 
Mr. JOSEPH HARDESTY, dcceafed, will 

pleale to hind them in immediately to capt. CUAHLII 
WILLIAMSOS, of C'lvert couotf, who will forward 
them to me, and thofe indebted will ple»fc to make 
immediate pay men:, to w 7 

RICHARD G. HARDESTY, Adminiftraior. 
George-town, Oftober 10, 1798.

Forty Dollars Reward.

R
AN away from the fubfcriber, living near Fre 
derick.town, in Frederick county, a negro 

wunuu OiV named CAND1S, fuppofed to be car- 
tied away by a negro man who goti by the name of 
WILLIAM STLWAKT, who haa a pafs with him cer-

hy the name of Eliza-

creditors will be entitled to rocnve 
funded three pit cent, ftuck equal to the amount ot 
the faid indents, ind the arrearage* of intercft dee on 
their laid certi6iatej, prior to the firft clay ot January, 
one thoufand (even hundred snd nicety.one.

That the principal futns of the did loin-oCice and 
final fettlement ccttificatcs, with tlit interelt thereon, 
fiace the firir d^y of January, one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-one, will be discharged after 
liquidation at thr treafury, by the psyment of intcrcfr, 
and reimbutfemcnt of principal, equal to the fuma 
which would hr.vt been payable there D, if the did 
certificates had been lubfcribcd, purfuant to the afts 
ir.akin^ provifion for the debts of the United States, 
contrafted during the late w.r, .nd by the payment of 
other f«mi, equal to the market value ol the remaining 
Hock, which would have been created by fuch lub- 
fcriptions as aforefaid, which market value will be 
determined by the comptroller of the treafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT, 
Secrrtary of tte trtafurj.

Fcbrcny 8. 1798.

' —~ N O

n .
me fiom o'cbt* which

Philadelphia, June 301)1, 1798.

Public notice is hereby given,
PURSUANT to the aft of congrefs, pattrl on

J7 the i ath day of June, 1798, entitled,    An aft 
rcfpcfting loi.n-office and final fettlement certificates, 
indents of intereQ, and the unfunded or icgiftcrcd 
debt credited in the books of the treafury."

itt. That on the application of the creditor* reipeo 
lively, or their legal altoir.icJ, at any time after the 
Ull day of December in the pielent'year, thetiiying that he and his wife,

beth are free but his faid wife lilbibeth is left behind >/u of the unfunded or regitlered debt of thi Uu.ted 
£ Frederick couniy; the neg.o Rave Candis } s ,- 
prettv lu'ly fu\l laced w:nch» aboot fre feet five 
iochetUehi h»d on and t.x)k with ! « a coarfe muftin 
.own of a velUviih colour, dyed with arronetta, alfo 

'

YEAR.)

MAR

I C E.
to petition thr next general 

f Maryland for an aft oT infolvcoey, 
am arable to piy.

JOSIAS FFRGUSON. 
Pnnce-George'* county, September 21, 17118.

WAN T E D,

A FEW copiea of the law* paffed at -NoMwl 
ftCon, 1785 » alfo one copy of the procftftji 

of the houl: of delegate* of February feffian, awi!-» 
of Juneftffion, 1777; one of Oft >ber, 1778; oat 
of March, 1779, « nJ one of March. 1780; 
which a liberal price will be given by the pnsinV 
he ret.f.

To be RENTED,
And pofleflion given immediately,

THAT beautiful fituation, in t!:* neUhbuirkxd 
of Artntnolis. Ci pcd STRAWliiiRRY HILU 

it contain* 175 acre* of Und. wi'h a moll exctlicw 
dwelling.houfe, cfh\e», !tc. Fo« further partituUii 
apply tofticHAao ^PMOO, Welt river, or

HUGH THOMPSON, Biltiaorc. 
April 1 8,. 1798. if

Randall and Dobbin,

St.te, credited on the books of the treafury or com 
miffi-jnersol loans, will be retmburfed at the treafury 
of the United Statei.

ad. That intereft upon the unfunded or rreiRereJ 
from and after the laft day 

entyc.r.
eoa. , rel^thvely w.ll be entitled 
wf. withfaidftllow»*hi»wife, by the nime of Eli- on requifmon to receive from the proper officer* of 
iaberti M free under ihe hid pafi » ihe faid fellow thp treafury, certificates of funded three per cent. 
William it ab..ut fix fe-.t high, a likely well* made flock, equal to the a^ariges of intereft due on the 
fel'.ow, tilks fift when fpoken to ; hi» cloathing waa delHi ifortfaid prior to the firft day ol January, one 
. half worn blue broad cloth co«t, ofcabrig (hut and thoufand feven hundred and ninety -c/ne

M ADRAS,

with thf
Bombay cri 
principal D 
Timor, the 
furrer.dered

; ed
J. Bo 
i pri

nruu-j--, \i . -
Ftort commanding the Intt
ippoimed governor, and hie
ind rtmoved his baggage,
; pointed for cipt. Packen
 bvcrnor at the houfe of f
It ippc*rs that a plan waa \.
Pickcnham fhould put his f<
of him, and all the En^li
tike plice i fortunately for
r.3t go, but fent hi* boat* \
licut. Froft's houfe, himfel
trepid. Mr. Mercer, the pi
ihe Dutch governor. On
ftore, a pirty of Malayi rvi
the lurgeon'i head was off i
(tcurrd himfclf behind a
cc'ued  two Bombay feapo
(elf, and we will fight :"
preicnce of mind to throw
in coofequence efcaped i
down, and their hcidi i
Umentiog companion* on
immediately opened a heiv
cover of which he landed
the MiUyi off, leaving ab
E«(ty thing w*i then de
public, and the pUce itfdl
ibout twenty killed in this

PARIS
L*tra3 if a Utttr fnm 

I*

" W« learn a piece'of 
peir funiewhat Uring« i 
r,i»e room for fome warm 
tcrnment and ours. Thr 
«or p rt to get cargoes of 
ia the port of Gibri'.ta 
the king of Spain, who 
Seville. Upon their r 
French privateer flops the 
(uflporii from'the Eng 
tltm to Algriiris Thai 
KfTeU *r« about to be lot 
oat r,f thtir illiei. But 
f«tt\ proved to he Enyli 
vtffeli jullly fufpcftr.1 
with an eremy'* port f 
we (hill reply : " Ho> 
i-npnrt la-.vfnl roerchan 
ind it, and above all i
* port which lits betwec
*ho ire to confume it i 
fippUing his manulaftu 
of one of his principal i 
W found knotty and 1

.own o a e ,
a .reen neitkoat of Joan's fpinuing, a new coarfe ftlt debts aforefaid will ceafe 
h.*t, i.ckct .nd pMticoat ol B»th coatinp, and other of December in the prefe 
eloath. unknown w me, and Ufe fuppofcd (he wil) jd. 1 hat the creditor,

trouferi, half worn wool hat, with tinfel baud and 
buckle on faid hat, his other cloathi unknown i they 
dole and carried off with them a roan mare, about 
twelve yearr old, (laid fellow fay* he it a carpenter). 
Whoever takes up and fecure* faid wench, fo that I 
get her agiin, fhall receive if ten mile* from hpme ten 
dollars, if twenty mile* twenty dollar*, if thirty mile* 
thirty dollar*, and if out of the lUtc the above re 
ward, including what the law allow*, paid by

JAMES CROW CHENEY.
N. B. I will give a generous reward f >T apprehend- 

ing and iecuring fiid fclltnv, fo that he be brought to 
julllce. f J.,C. C.

~ ' ' r county, Oftobtrb, 1798.

By oriler offf.t board af amnijjlontrt, 
of the Jinki*t'fuaJ,

EDWARD JONES. Sec'ry.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the new generil aflembly 
of Maryland for an aft of infolvency in my favour, 
t- - THOMAS HARWOOD. J un .

N O T I C E.
^TT^HE fubfcriber intend,* to peihion the legiflature A P. . . ............... ANN
oA^Nmy7UBd>' " lhClrne't rcffion '.^"».'ft Pdnted by pRlbiiVoVZ

., ' BEN. MARSHALL, jun. GREEN.

I 3

PROPRIETORS of HOI-B MULS, at t 
of Magothy river, are now ready to 

wheat, corn, and rye* at the mills, or. lor con»eai«»* 
to (elleri, they will receive grain at Annapolis, whet 
they mem ta Leep a ccnftint fuppty ol fnfh lupti^i* 
flour, corn meal, and bran for fat« i ih«j will I'*')* I 
keep a quantity o! gr«iu ground at the tnHli loacet*- 
rn'idate thofe who irmy coo.e irom a diftince by w«w 
with grain to be ground.

They expeft in a fexv day* to have a neat 
ment of wet and dry goods, which they will ft-l to* 
for cafh or produce. ,

Hope Mills, July 17, 1798.

CAME to the fubfcriber'* -plantation, about ike 
loth of May lilt, a trelpaffing Hr»».  flllU 

ytllow bay MARE, about five year, old, 'k'lttf* 
hind* high, ha* a ftar in her forehead, is   """ 
trotter, and his a long Yorklhire hob. Th« W" 
U defued to prove property, and piy chirge*.

JOHN RIDGELY, Living"** 
major Snowden'i 

'Arundel county.

B O S T
A pscket arrived at t 

in twenty.eight days fr 
M tunfpired. Ruinc 
tiinhid taken place I 
In lit. 38, 58, IODJ 
Wttk», who had loft h 
long. 66, alter being < 
for BiltK)*} was then i 
piird*m»tes, but woi 
« New York. Cipt 
fenRSr IB the Carolini 
P'ix, u praftifed witl 
*»«r. Thrre arc, at 
fonfUni (upply bt'm 
Mnle wjj evicuatcd b 
Ihui the field for Prer 
£*lraSfrtm tt* Itg-h 

try tbt met

September 17, at I
f", the cipialo b«in|
about u hour*, ar.d
and beiog farced far
for Bofton. Next d,
t"b I md foon after
jxrfon on board. L
America, bound to
l«'IM«curv.) N«
Trinidad, had loft
'Poke the Delawar.
*Jo »»ve us a barrel
«'e *« we wilhcd,
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H E(LlVth YEAR.)

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
T H U 8 D A. NoVEMBERi5, 1798;

M
A D R A S, Stfttmter 24. PHILADELPHIA, Ntvtmter 6. diately fern her in pnrfuii of the brig» but being out

^B-KSMC? ^«j^-tt5gr fe SittSSrai^ '
Bombay cruifer,, to Coupong, the iher tranfl.tion. from Pan. paper* to-morrow. governor, figned by fome of the principal mcrch.iM, 
principal Dutch fettleroer.t on great ST. I L D E F O N S O, (Spain) A*grf 27. of ,he pUce> for in irreft of ni ,d.m Pockett'* pro- 
Timor, the place wts fummoned, and The eyem| of which ,he djfgtace of jove|l,no« waj perty, for taking American* within the limit* of the 
furter.dered on the lame term, i* ,he pre]ude g|e fucceffivclv difclofing themfelve.. jfl.nd, bound thither. The prayer of the petition it 

private property fpared) and lieutenant The ex-miniOer paffed three day* at Madrid and fet WM expedled would be granted the next day. 
the Intrepid, was W have ^bccn out on ,he 23d of this month for the Triflo waters, Dn .H, . ^tl, ^.nt.in Sn.11. nf the fchoo

whence he wiil proceed to Gyon, the place fixed by 
the king for hi* refidence. We are no* «t the period 
of bllracifme. .

Thirteen diflinguifhed perfonages, the. greater part
-_ .° . „ \ <i i r _ -L_ __:.-!

^nĈ go-;"UT,Vndh.d;.ken a houfe on fhore, 
f removed his b»»age, &c. to it; an hour wa, 

,,-d lor c.pt. Packenham to meet the Dutch 
*t the houfe of Froft, to fettle matters. 

On the i4th captain Snell, of the fchooner Am- 
phitrite, of New.York, arrived at Curracoa, with 
four of his people in an open boat, hiving left hi* 
fchooner, mate and the reft of this hands, on the reef 
of the ifland of Avei. She wu from Surinam to

.. -rr -
Pickcnham 
of him, and 
uke plac
P3t JO

litut.

irtuuh" goveVnor.""6n the boat*, touching the 
Lc, . p.rty of Malay, rufhed into Froft'. hall, and 
The lur.eon's head wa. off in an inftant. Mr. Mrrcer 
ftcured himfelf behind a bed, and efcaped unper. 
(ej,ed-two Bombay feapoy. told Froft,    fave your- 
fclf and we will fight :" he ran off, and had the

: young u  -
Etlramidura, &c. It is not yet known who ha. in- 
Iligated thefe rigorou. roeafurcs. There is another 
fcleftion from the court, but in a manner Icfs pain 
ful, of three grandees of Spain, whofe abfence is 
thought to b« more ufcful than their prefcnce. The 
king having jufl given them diplomatic mifGons, viz.

" GRENADA, Seftttn&tr 27. 
" On the 2id of Auguft lat. 33, 1 had very heavy 

gale, of wind : it blew with fuch violence, and heavy 
fea going, 1 wa* fearful I fhould have been obliged to
.L_J_ ™_ -..___..__1_____1 . ._ .JJ ._ .... .....CI-> ___fclf, and we will fight : he ran off, and had the king h,J|ng j u ft given them diplomatic mifGons, viz. ,hrow tne guns overboard ; to add to our trouble', iwo

preface of mind to throw afide hi* uniform coat, ana {he duke o| offuM( to Vienna ; the duhe del Parque, Q| our fore .ch. jn p)ite!! gave WI/ , and with the grcatcft
in confequence efcaped; ihe poor feapoy, were cut to pne, fbvtgt , he duked'Uceda, to Lrfbon : other difficulty( we fivrd our mad from going overboard,
down, and their heads expofed on pike, to their changc> ^ e ,petted . y/e a-e in every refp-ft in a Qn the z6th> Jn ,  |ong fci , in whh § ftichanges are esfc&cd. V/e a-e in every refp^ft 

violent ciifu, the relult of which cannot be foreften.Umenting companion, on board. Capt. Packenham violent Clifijt ,he relult of which cannot be forefcen. tnd . fc hooner, being to windward of them, I boic
immediately opened a heavy fire on the place, under The tmbtffildor of the French republic u here per- down w f k tfcrf ^ inj ^ (o c,ofe   ,o |lke
cover of which he landed an efficient force, and drove mmn. } ,he trumpet and fpeak her, at that moment we re-CUVCF ui »*M.»i. ..* --_,_-_
the Ma'ays off, leaving about 200 .dead on the fpot 
E«cry thing wa, th:n dellroyed*, private as well as 
public, and the pUce itfdf was blown up. -We had 
tbout twenty killed in this treacherous affair.

PARIS, Srplemttr a. 
lilraS tf a Ittttr fnm Malega, dtltd Augtif 1O,

1798.
11 W« learn a piece'of intelligence which will ap- 

peir foniewhat Urange n yoa, and will no doubt 
giie room for fome warm difcuffion between your go* 
Ttrnment and ours. Three Spanifh (hips failed from 
eor p rt 10 get cargoes ol Icat iohacco where ? Even 
in the port of Gibraltar; and_j^r whom ? Even for 
the king of Spain, who wants it lor hi* works at 
Seville. Upon their return (from Gibialtar!) a 
French privateer flops them, find* them furnifhcd with 
tkflports from'the Engtifh governor, and conduct* 
tU:n tu Algrzim Thai is to fay, that three Spaniih 
icITci, ,r< about to be Ibid in a port of their nation h'y 
one cf thtir allies. But you will afk u. : 1* the pro- 
petty proved to h« Enylifh ? " Are the papers of tbefe 
vtffeli julily fufpcArJ r"* " I* the communication 
with an eremy'a port fufficiently clear." Yes; but 
we (hill reply :  ' How ! will )ou not fuffer us to 
import lawful merch.ndife from wherever we can 
and it, and above all in a port which it abounds, in 
a port which lies between thofe who buy and thole

of Burgos. His fuccefTor will probably be Mufguiz, minute, . fix Of my gun5 being difmcunted and rhy
her nvjefty's conftflbr, and according to the known immon j,ion netr] y ex pended, I thought it mod pru-
charaf.er of this prc'ate, the ftriOeft precaution* may dent w u hef> j f fe her M ^ t|| g , i|h ft ,-
L .__i\..i TI,. t,..lrk nf ih. minidtr Scavedra . ,. _ t '.i _ r?_-_-i. '£  L r _..u _ L- "__j _be expcflcd. The health of the minifter Scavedra 
alternately gives hopes and feart. He i* now unwell. 
It is did that the perfon n a Tied to fupply his place, 
has been mortified by the foreign minifters refufing to 
confer with him i but we do not vcture to Ipcak po- 
fitively.

The Ami Des Lolx, (for we* dill receive it) was 
not well informed when it faid that citizen Truguet 
was diiiy expctted at Paris. Ic is certain that he i* 
flill at Madrid and not dilpofcd to leave il.

  Note of the editor. This i» the fame perfon who 
with permil&on of the directory, accompanied general 
Mjre-m, during the campaign of the 4th year in the 
 celebrated retreat from Bavaria.

Nt-vtmltr 9.
To the Printer of tha Philadelphia Gazette. 

Deborah Logan requefts you to give the following 
a place in your paper.

Stcnton, November 5, 1798.
Bxtr^S tf a It 11 tr fnm d»Bor Lagan, dattd Bo*rlta*x, 

Stftcuittr 9, 1798 - '  '

 .,..   quit her. I fuppofe her to be an Englifh fliip 
taken by the French, which I could not hm made a prixe of, had fhe ftruck."   ^^~  ^~ ~~"

A V A "R I C E. "' .. -i, 
A few day* ag«v died, at his hotrfe in Kentifh- 

town, England, John Little, Kfq: aged 48. Some 
days before his phyfician perfuaded him to take a little 
wine as abfolutely n'ccflary to recruit hi* decayed 
flrength, occafioncd by hi* living fo very low t but 
fearful of being robbed, fhould he truft hi* fcrvanrj 

key of hi* cellar, he obliged 
flairs to get a fingle bottle, i...... _ __

den tranfition from a warm bed to a damp cellar, 
brought on an apopleflic fit, which caufed hi*) 
death.

Oa his effefts being examined it was found that 
he bad upward of twenty.five thoufand pounds id 
the different tontines { eleven thoufand pounds ia 
the 4 per cents, betides z,oool. per annum, landed 
property, which now devolve* to his brother, to whom 
he never gave the lead affifUnce on account of hi*

ii M

1 \

-t;

the Hrsi
purrtiile

........ .-,------- -- - , ----. opened
orwtich'h.rbeeTfo'fenubly (ell by both -countries, for fourteen year, but on hi, de.th wa. found to con- 
All America. «lfcl. in the harbour, of France have tain 173 pair of breeches, and other weiring apparel 
ben-rer.fed-.il American prifonen hive been fet out of number though in fo decayed a flat, they 
at ibe ty and the mod pofitive.ffur.nce, have been were purchased by a lew for the fum of half a guine.. 
m.a. that' France i, ready to enter on a treat, for the In the coach houfe t&ey d.fcovered, fecreted _,  dtf- 
amicable accommodation of all matters in difpute.  
American citizen, are treated with rcfpeft in every 
part of France, and the appearance of a reconci. 
liation between the two republic* afford* the higheft

B O S T O W, Novtmttri. 

A picket arrived at the Cape on the ill of Oflol>er, 
if twenty.eight days from Prance. Nothing certain 
had tranfpired. Rumour hinted that an accommoda 
tion had taken place between France and America. 
In 'at. 38, 58, long. 62, 30, fp"ke brig Eagle,
We.k», who had loft his main-maft and bowfprit in nation oeiwecn u.* i«« -, --;"  -".",.; , - " .-- 
long. 66, alter being out a* day. from Philadelphia fatisfaflion to all. claffe, of citizens in this country, 
for Bilnoi; wai then returning to Philadelpbil to re- &c. &c. 
pair damates, but would probably put into Newport 
or New York. Capt. Dcnn'u, of Salem, came paf- 
f«nR:r in the Caroline. Privateering Irom Port-de- 
P'ix, i« praflifed with nTore fpirit and atrocity than 

There are, is yet, plenty of provifiooi, a

n te coac ,  
ferent part* of the building, 180 wigs, which had 
been bequeathed to him by different relation*, and on 
which he fet great (lore.

" GIOROE Loo AH."

BALTIMORE, Ntwmttr 7;
Arrivtd thil day*

Schooiier Patriot, captain Manning, from fiurracoa. 
which he left on the I 7 'h ult. and ha. ooTigmgly 
(avoured u, with the following particulars :

That on the Hth Oaober he faw an American brig 
taken in fight ol the harbour by a French privateer, 
which left it the day before. The freebooter belong 
ed to a madam Pockelt, of Curracoa, and hao^ on

«»tr. ...... ..., „. /--t r — -i -' ' . -—,
eonRint (upply bting derived from piracy. 1 ne
Mole was evacuated by the Englifh Oclober i, and
thm the field for French plunder U extended.
f'lfaa/rcm //y Itg-boek »/ lift fdotntr I*ifujlry, tern- 

manJd ty ttt melt, William Burnt, from Marti' 
w'fM. .- .- _     - 
September 17, at 8 P. M. a hurricane drove me to board the fo»ow|n8 - , . ft f 

f«,ll,ec, pl .ln7 Ung on (hore. The gale continued LOMON GEER, *^ .^ $JS%( JnmX!&t
 bout ,2 hour,, and laving neither anchor, nor boats, mate of the fchooner Luanda , JO«N MA I rUi«a
-d being fa^ed far to U.ward-thought beft to ftecr laft fron^ d.tio mat, ^g»" J1^. *» t 
for Bofton. Next day faw a Danifh brig in g.e.t dif. Cutracoa » /ETBR_LAÂ r'lNf'JJ"ditli were aftive 
»'«« . and foon ,f,er met with a fcho-.ner without a in the (hip St.ig. T;°fc 'h, « fCQ0̂^^^American

tt:a ,^^a.t^t^ ̂ :s|^f^^—ftani era aja.'sSft'T. "^KSISSSS-BJ —- *"*-
(P°^ 'he Delaware floop of war, captain Dccatur, above brig WM captured within

> «»< u. a barrel of b»«»d-.»nd offered any thing ifland, prefl-ed aSwe
wewilhcd, fc«men belonging w

Annapolis^ November 15.
ADDRESS 

From Hi. Excellency Govinnoa HINKT
io the 

GEN.ERAL ASSEMBLY.

COUNCIL CHAMBER;
  November 7, 1798. 

GiMTLXMan, . 
IN communicating the encloftd addref, from the 

Executive., an opportunity i, afforded of exprefling to 
the Lcgiflaturc, refpecUully and concifely, fome frn- 
timenti on certain fubjefl* which appear important 
to the peace and welfare of the people.

».!._..._ -i_ :-.'.- — -il .L'. .t- -

the 
roinned her with

French nation would long before thi. time have juf- 
tified an open and direcl (Ute of hoftilities. The love
of peace has hitherto leftrained the authorities of the 
onion fwm ruch . ft.,e of ,hi ,, Huw , ong it wil ,
continue to do fo, it noc within our province to i)e- 
termine. The uncertainty renders it prudent to be 
^p.^ for the word , and natwithll.nding the de- 
US of the union i* wifely by the condition in- 
Uufl<d to the gentr.1 g.vcrnmct, y « no OM «n deny I

!l
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the pr^riety and importance at all timei of a fincere pricty of bellowing early ar.J ferious sttention on tlus 

Mid vigorous co operaiion. fubject, is, with great cKference, fubmitted to .your

We arc taught by the conditution to rely on the confideration.
jni!i:ia lor our general defence. On fuddcn emergen- An early practice, now fanttioned by a pcfitive 

ties it i« certainly our only refourc'e ) It is ftferelbre a^ law, requires the chief jnagiiliate, In cafts wlitre -

Arthur Sh»?ft, John Davidfon, Jzmc, gr 
Thomas and Jonathan Wilmer, ' " 
a council to the governor.

A commencement Jlr conferring drvees  

all times important, but especially now, to phce them* fentence'of death i» paffed.'to iffue » warrant lor the John's college was held at the collegc-hall" ... .1" SL 

on the mjft refpectable footing. execution tj'f the criminal. Trials ol this kind are indent, brfore a numeioua and iefptftabl s i na 

My duty for ti.e lall twelve months has called me; often remote from the feat of gdVernrhenr, where iFe confiding of the legiflature of the Hate, and ih i 

in conjunction with the council, often to deliberate panics and the circumdances attending their cafes ard gentlemen belonging to the city. Alter n 

on this fubjedr, ; it would be criminal in this crilis of are wholly unknown to the governor. It is difficult, the Supreme Being by the vice-principal,. »nj ?"* 

"our public «fF«rn to whh-hold from the legiflature its however ardently U may be defired, to procure im- oration in Latin by the principal, :he eierciff* 

  ..... partial information, and it can feldom be had; except ---'- ---- =-  <-- '  --  "«»« 

t?om the judges themfelves. ',
A record is forwarded to the esecutive containing 

a naked fentence of death. Is it pollible in fuch a 
cafe that he can exercife, with due deliberation, the 
authority with which he is conftitutionally inverted ?

, - 
deb» which he is . 

e him from confinemct
'«l«:-naii, umh,.:  
." fptftabl, ,,dlt£   Eliton, November to
t Ilat». • •..) .L . '< I^IB " _______.

derangements and imbecility.
In various pTts of the ftate indeed a fpirit of p»- 

triotifm has difplayed iltelV, and the zeal tnd intelli 
gence of the officers have furmounted the defects of 
the fyllcm i but fuch temporary effects are not to be 
rerted on. The fatcty of a community ought not to
depend iltxn the voluntary eftufions of a fe«v patriotic 
men. The law man govern and invigorate the whole 
mafs. To anfwer this important and neceflary pur- 
pofe, it is indifpenfable that it be revtfed in at) its 
parts, and ample powers given to produce order, dif- 
cipline and obedience.

All men are now fatitfied of the propriety of put 
ting the country in a complete ftate of defence ; and 
in cafe of aftual war, or a remote expectation of it, 
it would be unbecoming the wildom of the legiflature 
to truft the peace and fafriy of the country on the 
prefent,weak and defective fyllem. Menaced as we
 re from abroad by a brave, intelligent and enterprifing 
nation, this fubjeft is all important; and in the de 
liberations of the legiflature, all others ought to yield 
O it, as of inferior moment.

Attached to this fubjeft, is the condition of Mr
 rfena!s. Their prefent ftate, and tin con dud of pall 
legiflatures, would induce a belief, that they really 
confidered themfelves u exempt in all future tiroes 
from the calamities of war.

Arms and ammunition are indifpenfable i it times 
. of profound peace, a certain proportion of both are pro* 

per; it ii peculiarly fo now ; and while it is poftble 
that our altars, or any portion of our focial happinefi, 
may in any degree depend on thefe things, no rational 
man, it is hoped can doubt what courfe to puifue.

It appears important that the earlied and mod un- 
remittcd attention of the legiQaturc fhould be bellowed 
0* thefe fubjecls, and a fupply of both fpeediiy pro* 

cored.
Expenditures on thefe articles are not lofl, they are 

of a durable future j and if from a difplay of animated 
and nnited councils, together with vigorous prepa 
rations for war, we (hould fortunately efcape the 
prefent defoliting fcene, which is laying wade the 
faired portion of Europe, (till they will be ufeful on 
future occafions, and will remain a (landing snonu- 
m:r.t how much the peace and fafety of a country 
depend on a prepared condition for war.

It was greatly dented by th: Executive to complete 
the quota of men under the late call of the Prefident 
of the Untied States. Orders from the commander 
in chief, before I came into office, and fince, have 
been often but ineffectually repeated. It was finally 
determined to fend the adjutant general to various 
parts of the ftate, to try the eflcA of his official in 
fluence and exertions; various returns were procured 
in confequence of this meafuM, but the bufinefs is 
Hill incomplete, and will continue to be fo till the 
fydero is radically improved. By thofe who are beil 

' acquainted with military fubjefls, an adjutant-general's 
."office, upon a rcfpeftable looting, is eflVntial. His 
''refidence ought to be at the feat of government, and 
*' ait emoluments adequate to a fuitable maintenance. 

In reviling the militia fyllero this («bjet\ will, no 
doubt, receive due attention.

It is with great deference that I call your fcrious 
attention to th:fc Important meafures of defence ; it 
nay be thought unbecoming in an individual to prefs 
what is fo obvious to the underllandings of all. I 
Dull, however, rely upon the fertoufnefs of the timei, 
the great deficiency of all military articles, the foli- 
citude which an high public officer may be permitted 
to exprefs for. i he general welfare, and, above all, the 
dangerous and embarrafling imbecility, «i well as the 
utter infuSciency of the militia fyftcm, f»r my 

juflificatio*.
It was early forcfeen, that the principles upon 

which our confutation was originally founded, and 
the fpirit of the limtJ, would have a difcumpofing 
influence on the minds of a certain fpecics of property 

among us.
To thefe powerful and Spiriting caufes have been 

added (he cfUblifhmcnt of ceitain felf-created foci- 
cties ; the practices of inrlividilsls among fome religi 
ous orders of men, have alfo combined to haflen the 
fulfilment of this prediction i its effetls are now in 
operation, and daily felt, and the magnitude of the 
evil calls for all the aid and circumfpcftion whic.lt it 
i» in the power of the legiflature to exercife.

i. A Latin Salutatory Oration, by Mr. John R,, r 
of Ha.ford, Maryland. J ° Ruttf'!,

a. An Oration on the advantages of Commerr, L. 
Mr. William Potts, of Fredenck, Miry]. ? '^

3. An Oration on the advantages of the ftorf 
Hidory, by Mr. John Claude, of Ann.polj, 7

4. An Oration on the happy effects cf Rell.Joa' W 
On Individuals and Society, by Mr. William r 
bell, of Frederick, Maryland. " *^r"

5. An Oration in praifeor the Newtonian PFiilnfoij, 

cafe, and the deportment of the criminal, or to ex- by Mr. Alexander Hammett, of Maryland.

Can he intuitively determine whether it is proper to 
execute or meliorate the fentence of the law ? The 
difficulty is felt. It is thought, and humbly fuggeded, 
that tht judges before whom the trial is had ought to 
be enjoined, either to flate the circumdanccs ot the

prefs their opinion on the propriety ot executing or 
of extending mercy to the criminal.

Since the legiflature was 1*11 aflembled, fome refo- 
lotions have been received from the ftate of MatTachu- 
fcttj, relpefling the dangerous tendency of foreign

An Oration en the advantages of 
government, by Mr. John T. Lornax, of
An Oration on Patriotilin, by Mr. J»ho H.' 

mas, of Frederick, Maryland. ~~~ 
The degice of Batchclor of Arts wss then confr j
HS-/T.. I. U_ D.._r... ti;:ii:__ n . . ""'"m

influence, and propofing an alteration in the conditu- on Veins. John Rumfey, William Potts, JohtTcil!

William Campbel!, Alexanc'tr Harnmctt, lofco 
Lornax, J'.hn H. Thomas, John L. Kerr, andsJf,..

on of the United States in (his rclpcft, ,.mwu .n. 
now fumitted to your confideration.

No one will ferioufly contend that there ii any 
phyfical virtue in the I pot of earth which gave us 
birth, and yet all will readily acknowledge, that 
without the exercife of our reafdn, and, indeed, in 
dependently of it, i: produces a predominant affection 
and preference in its favour, which no time, nor 
fcarcely any circumftances, will eradicate ; and fiom 
hence arifes the exclufi'jn of foreigners from the affairs 
of nations to which they ire not allied by their birth.

The experience of our own times, and the hirtory 
of pad ago, equally aflure us of 'the propriety and 
truth of this practice.

Tktt philofophy, however flattering to the pride of 
human nature, which teaches men to look upin tliero^ 
(c|ves as citizens of the world, and who, when they 
are aflced where their country lie?, will point vr :> h

James D. Lowry; of Alexandiia, sod Wi'.ha,, ] 
naldfcn, of Maryland, who unfortunately wtre M 
vented from attending the commencement wj,fc ,^' 
fellow-itradtmes.
8. A Valedictory Oration, by Mr. John L. Kcir cf

Eaflon, Maryland. '
The principal trien concluded the buGpefi of t>,

day with an aJdrels to the graduates, refptflini thtir
future conduct in life, exprefling his tvifhts for fo,
profpcrity and ufcfulnefti and commendir.i; tbemi»
the circ of the Almighty Governor of the Unittrfc.

It would be injuSice to the young gentlemen cot 'n 
obfenre, that they appeared to acquit ihttpfrivti nub 
to the fatisfaction oJ the polite and judiciuuiaudwtct 
that honoured them by attending Oft the ocufitB.

The delicacy of this fubjcll renders is inexpedi- ni 
to defcend to particulars t it howevar appears not 
improper to remark, that while the laws of a great 
portion of the union countenance this kind of pro 
perty, (elf created (ocieties, and individuals of certain 
religions orders of men among us, ought not, of 
their own motion, and without authority/ to fet up 
their own judgments in oppofition to the fettled order 
of thinga.

The height to which thefe matter* are carried by 
individuals in fome of tha neighbouring ftate*., call 
for a fpeedy remedy.

their Bngers to the Heavens, is too loofe and univcrUt 
for the prefent age, and will for ever endanger llie 
firmed ftruflure which human ingenuity can exvifc.

The country from which we derive our origin, and 
indeed all the kingdoms of Europe with which we are- 
bed acquainted, have, from the m'oft remote antiqui 
ty, foftered th'tt paflion- It has, in fome degree, con 
tributed to their grandeur and fecurity. It Is there 
fore no wonder that the prejudices of education fhould 
be put on its fide, and the mind early impreffed with 
its truih and importance.

Seeing then how guarded mod oa-ioris have been 
upon this fubjcQ, and tefling the truth of it by (he 
(hurt experience which we ourfelvei have had, we 
have fufficient reafon to be fsfuHcd, that it is either 
too late or too early to fupport luch fyftemi of libers'.i. 
ty. However exalted the virtue or ilvftingsifhevl ti<e 
talents of an individual miy be, and however worthy 
of public confidence, yet it is neveithelefs trnv, thai 
in general it is unwife to truft the high concerns cf a 
nation to men not born within its limits.

My own mind has long been fatisncd on (his fub- 
jcA, and it appears falutary to carry the Maflachuittls 
refotves into effcft.

By a refolution of both houfet, the governor was 
directed to tranfmit a copy of our Uws to the execu 
tive of each Hate. This defirable meafure 1 was not 
able to execute, from the impoflibility of procuring 
the acts of fome fcifions. It was thought therefo.-e 
advifeable to wait till a complete copy could be pro* 
cured.

I was early made fenfible of the propriety of paf- 
fing an order in favour of Charlotte.Hall School. 
This f oiler ing care of the legiflature, while U does 
honour to the individuals concerned, is mod certainly 
ufeful to the country at large j and if I may Se per* 
mitted to cxprefs an opinion, ther: is no fubjeft on 
which the public money cm be fo ufefully expended 
as on inllituiioas ftmUar to Charlotte-Hall School, 
which brings a certain part of a liberal education 
within the refourccs of men of Moderate fortunes.

From an early period of my life I have participated 
in the councils of my country, and it is not 'without 
reluctance that I now Separate myfelf from them i and 
thik indeed I cannot well do without looking back 
Upon the various and intereding fcenes which have 
pafled, and of cxprefling, with gratitude and great 
relpeft, my obligations to my fellow-citrons. My 
heart, and its belt affeftions, are devoted to^heir hap- 
pinefs, and will continue to be fo to the end of my 
life.

 »  Tix orati)* JtlnertJ t) Mr. Jtbn
a! tLtctnmtHttmiil of St. "Jttmi Cn'li^t, n 

' 9/i injltnt, iu:il tt m/trttj it tur ut).i.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
inrdiy the zjh of November, intlant,

TWO Isrge brick HOUSES, with theipriiti. 
nancea thertunto beiorgiri;, fi-u^tc intbccity 

of Annapolis, on Bloomfcury 'S^uaif, one of ibrat 
lately occupied by WILLIAM Cooait, E'q; thtctrtr 
Istely oscupied by Mr. Jua Fowna. The fsid r«- 
perty is ful jeft to a ground rent of thirty fhillin|» 
llerling per annum, and have krty-ei^it yeaisoi tk 
leafe unezpired irom January next

WILLIAM WHRTCHOFT.

JOSEPH WYATT,
Has for Sale,

A FEW DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, 
which he will make as low u polLble. 

Annapolis, November 15, 1798.

To be SOLD, on Friday the Z}i of this infl tttse 
late dwelling ol JOHN GAauNia,of Anne.Aru«4<l 
courty, deceafed,

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of hii 
decrafed, confiding of horfei, tattle, (heepiU 

ho^s, with fome houfehold furniture, tec.
All perlbns having claims againll laid efhtc sttcc- 

fired to exhibit them, Irgally atielUd, on ihe^j'f 
fate, which will begin at 1 1 o'clock, and for CASH 
only.

ELIZABETH GARDNER, AdminiG.urii.

I WILL SRLL, on moderate terms, fivers! iw'l 
tracts of LAND, within two miles of ll-ecity^ 

Annapolis, For terms apply la
JOHN HESSEL1US.

Primrofe Hill, November to, 1798.

Should my name therefore be prefented to you for 
the purpofe of filling the Itation which 1 now enjoy, 
you will be pleafed not to receive it, as it is my deter- 
minaiion to become a private citizen. 

I have the honour to be,
. With fentiments of great ftfpeft, 

.--- ' -"Yo«r obedient lenrant,
JOHN HENRY, 

The honourable The GIHIKAI. ASSIUDLY.

By the COMMITTIB of GKIIVAJICIS and 
of Jusrica.

THE COMUITTII of G«iiVARCiiafdCoo»i» 
of JutTiciwill fit from nine o'clock WJ 

morning until three o'clock in the afternoon. 
By order,

R. K. WATTS, Ok-

By the COUMITTII of CLAIMS. 

HE COMMITTEE ol CkAtuiwill fit 
during ihe prefent feflion, from nine 

the morning until three in the afternoon. 
By or<fcr,

8. MAYNARD,

Six Dollars Reward.
if"

On Monday laft tha general aflcmbiy, agreeably

. . . ,. to the conditotion and form, of government, pro- «~n.uiii a, ocioaging to a ret or car 

A candid reprclcntation from the highed authority ceeded to the election of a governor, in the room of they are marked B. T. in a cypher, 

ist the ftate, or a deputation from the two houfes, John Henry, Efquire, who refigaed, and appointed be paid to any pesfon"who will deliver them V>

_U ^>.I>J «n j4r\»tVtf rtiM-t/Tltf4* MtlMstvaf mf^fl* L._-*L. —._ __. L. *l- _. l.^._ r*^* •1_^. V __ T? f ..'. .. s . i >. • •«. ' _' .. _ _ _

AS loft, on the }d indant, goirg rVom 
ittpolis to Upper-Marlborougb, «"» 

CRUETS, belonging to a fet of caftors, old
• • - — • Six doll*'*-''" 1

  LL rxrlons h»ving claii 
A THOMAS CROMW 
a,Bndel county, deceafed, are 
in U««Hy authenticated, ant 
iltte sre defired to make imm 
*J HANNAH CROMW 

HANNAH H. CRO; 
t }.

would no doubt produce falmary efefls, both on pub- the hon. Thomas Sim Lee, Efquire, who declined Wnxarg, In Annapolis, ta Mr. Jia*r Gael"*'"; 

1ic bodiet and pirate irKhviduak. accepting the appointment, and yefterday they pro- in Upper-Marlbutou.h. or three dollm for *** ol

As to thofc claflei of men among ourfelvei, and 
who rtfide within the limits of the ftate, the ISM* can 

.t)t fruM4 to men tbcir deliaqueucws. The pto-

accepting the appointment, and yefterday they pro 
ceeded to a new election, when the hon. Benjamin 

Ogle,; Efqurrt, wai elctted rid qualified at go. 
VttMt. '

in Upper. Marlbutough, 
ibern. Tfce filverlmitUs arc 
their hinds if offered for file. 

Novimbci 4,

defiled

AN sway, «<n Monday
living near Qucen-A

coanty,  country born, neg,
B BN, who calls himfclf BBS

. nidt fe'.low, about 6 feet hi f
fcort wool brufhed up in tt
«hich he cannot hide wher
ltig«<i i '" ProD»We ne wl" 
fcn a vsriety of cloaths will 
oh:ain s pifi as a free man, 
AH perfons are fore war ne> 
hi,n off. The above reward 
f,B who will take up and let 
gsa!, fo that I get him agaic

November 12, 1798.

HAT valuable tr* 
1 DELIGHT, cor

ptity of SAiautt MAY 
/irurdel coun'y, within 
spesle Bay, well waien 
ti'.uible meadow trnur,. 
fi'ftie cleared and fit tor 
which the above prnpct 
ch»fer (h«ll give approv< 
truftee, for the p«ymen 
iniereft, within fix mnr 

SAMUEI 
September 15.

A VALUABLE !
XV. the Chefapeakc
ri«cr, containing bet*
acres t this land lies w
the city of Baltimore,.
pj'ii, it abounds will
proportion of which is
fertile and level, am
firminf, having a qo
without, oyltrri, anc
f-w. This tra« of Ii
Bi», M() ( nsvigable
fiiuition it can be enc
Panels of fence ; th«
k'.ufe and two apple i
fituatiun of t'nii prop.
Ions incllnsble to pu
f LIMIBL WA»F
Ifribtr on the Head
'y.



OTICE 
il,t«nd.

glkton

h. hereby given, th«'v the futfcribt'r 
to ipply to ^he general «flemb y of

it ihcir prefeut fiffion, for an a& w rtle»fo 
d<b» which he-i. unable to p«y, ind; to  

m from confinement:
mirom ^ . f y_ A - JAMES M'COY.

November V6t'l7C)8. ......

7L perlons h»ving claims ' afciinft the ettite of 
A THOMAS CROMWELL, late of Anne- 
iundcl county, deceafed, are reqUefted to bring them 
  leolly tuihenticated, and thofe indebted to ind 

ire delired to make immedtte payment, to 
HANNAH CROMWELL, lAdminif- 
UANNAH H. CROMWELL, J traton.

Narsnber i }. 1798 - '

EDUCATION.
la. the htn4i of the Printer, ind to b« publi&u4 by 

   . u fijbfcription, . ,

AN ESS AT '.- v
On " the bed fyftern'ot' Liberal Education1 ind Lite. 

.my InftrucVion, adapted to the genius of ihc go- 
Ternment of the United States i comprehending alto, 
a Plan for inftituiing and conduAing public fchools 
in this country on principles of the moil eitccfivc 
.utility." v . j ,

By tb'&,*t£ SJMVEL KNOX, k. u. 
Principal of the Frederick-town Academy. ,

IN COUNCIL: 
A PROCLAMATION. ,

WHEREAS tbe general affembly of Maryland 
 dW, by an aft 'palled at November feffioti', 

feventeen hundred and ninety, entitled, " An aft 
directing- the time, place* and mannei of holding 
elections for representative^ of this (late'in the congrels 
of the United State*, and . for appointing electors on 
the part of rhil ttaterfor choofin'g a. president and 
vwe-prcfident of the United States,.and fo'i trie re- 
gulation of tbe faid elections, ind aUo to repeal . jhe 
act of aflembly therein -mentioned," direct the go. 
vernor and council, after having received the returni,

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN av»ay, >m Monday laft, from ihe fubfcriber, 
living nsar Queen-Anne, in Anne-Arundel 

eoontv, a country born negro man by the name of 
BEN! who calls himfelf BEN ANDEISOR, t till dim 
mide'ftllow, about 6 feet high, 25 >ears of aje, ha! 
(hortwool brufhed up in tront, a gap in his teeth, 
«hich he cannot hide when he fpeaks, and is bow 
j ' ,,<{ ; its probable he will change his drefs, as he 
fcii i v'sriety of cloaths with him, ind thit he will 
oh:ain s p»f» as a free man, having plenty of monty. 
AM nerfon, are forewarned hiroouring Or carrying 
him off. The above reward will be given to any per- 
do who will take up and fecure the faiJ fellow in any 

tsa!, fo that I get him again 
1 ' DAVID STEUART. 

%'ovember 12, 1798.

HE fubfcriber forrwarns all perlons from deal 
ing with any of his (laves in any manner or 

 iy whatever without leave in writing from himfelf, 
or fame one of bis family ; this notice he hopes will 
b« trended to, as he is determined to put the law in 
(ace sgainft any offender.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Anr.ipolts. 
June 12, 1798.

"""M O T 1 C E.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eflate of 
THOMAS LANE, deceafed, late of Anne- 

Arundel cuunty, are requeued to h«ve them legally 
authenticated, and all perfons who are indebted unto 
ihe fs-d cfttte are requeued to make immediite pay 
ments, otHerwite fuits will be comincuced againtt all 
delitquents to the fpring courts. 

4 BARBARY LANE, Executrix,
OS. S. HARWOOD, Executor. 

Ofl'iber JJ, 1798.

The Eday was awarded, the premium offered by the ?»?"' "* *y<™*"» containing th« number of votes 

Araericsn Phllofophical Society on that fuhieft, and to »« ««k e«ndid«e for r.pfcfem.tiv.i o this fta;o in 

b* publifhed by their order of 1 5 <h December, 1797.  «» */oogreb of th. United &.U.. (houW-anutnerate 

Their printer having failed in hi, engagement whh  ««> -fceittin the number of »ot»s for e«h a«d, e*ry 

the fociet) . the author hi. taken thi, method of having Clnd.ld<te End P*rr°" ^ofen " re.prefenu.Mve, and -by 

:....!._ !..-j.. .i . .-... r .1- ,  , .   ° proclamation Ugned. by,the governor, ao4 difpertrd
through the Aate, declare the names of tbe per fern t 
duly elected as reprefcntatiu« we, in pursuance of the 
direction! of the faid act, do. by this our proclamation 
declare, that by the return made to ns, ii appears 
that Gforge Dtnt, John Chew Thomas, Williim 
Craik, George Baer, Samuel Smith, Gabriel Chriftir, 
Jolhui Seney ind John Dennis, Efquirei, are duly 
elected reprefentativei of this Aata in the cungrcfs of 
the United Stites. . ; ,,.., 

Given in council, at the city of Annspolis, on. 
der the feal of the (late of Maryland', thii 
eighteenth day of October, in the year of our 
Lord one thouUnd feven hundred and ninety, 
eight. . JOHN HENRY. 

By the Governor,
NINIAN PINKNEY, clerk

of the governor and council. . '   
Oil DE a ED, That the loregcing proclamation b« 

publilhed in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis i 
the Eafton, George-town, Frederick town, and one 
of the Baltimore papers, once io each week, Ipr the 
fpice of four weeks fucccflively. 

By order,  
NINIAN PINKNEY.'.

By virtue ot a decree ot th: honourable the high 

court of thuncery ot Mtryiind, the fuhfctibcr will 

SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, on tbe profiles, oa 

Thurlday (be jqih of November next, it 11 o'tlcck 

in the forenoon,

'T-HAT valuable trafl of land called SMITH'S 

J. DELIGHT, containing 150 acres, the pro. 

pay of SAMUtt MAYNAUD, ftn. lying in Anne- 

Arurdrl coun'y* within ibsut tvre miles of the Chcf- 

spesle Bay, well watered, tbout twenty icrcs of it 

valuable meadow ground ; the grratcll p»rt of the re- 

Mae cleared and he lor cuhiviticn. The lermi «n 

which the above property is fold at*', that t!ie p'jr- 

ch«fer frull give approved bond, with fecurityj to the 

jtuflte, for the payment of the purchafe moi ey, wi'.h 

inicrcft, within fix months frr.m the day of f»le.
SAMUEL MAYNARD, jun. D. f. 

September 25, 1798.

To be SOLD, on credit"
A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fuuateJ on 

XX, the Chelapeakc Bay.on the north fideof Severn 
ri«tr, containing between three and lour hundred 
acres t ihi» land lies within about eighteen mllea from 
the city of Baltimore,, and five from the city of Anna- 
pj'i«, it abounds with limber ol every kind, a luge 
{ "portion of which is calculated for ffiips | the foil is 
 '"tile and level, and well acVipted for grazing and 
i>rmin|f, having a quantity of (alt maifh i it abounds 
.with fiflt, oyllrrs, and wild fowl, in their proper fea. 
f"-ni. This tract of land ii filuated on the Chcfapcake 
Biv, and a navigable cre:k on the other fide, from its 
ntustion it cm be rtclofed with one hundred and fifty 
r««nels of fence 5 the improvements ir«,   dwelling- 

f« ind two apple onharJj. From the advantageous

it lubmitied to the attention of the enlightened patirons 
of literature, in the Rate of Maryland in particular, 
and the friends of a liberal fy'ftem of public education, 
throughout the United Statea in general.

CONDITIONS.
. It will be executed in the belt manner, on good pa. 

per, and neatly half bound.
The price to fubfcri^ers, 3 qaarters of a dollar, to 

be paid on (ubfcribirg or on delivery of the effay, is 

may to them be molt agreeable. Subfc«;bers names 

will be publifhed, and places of refidencc if inferttd 

in th:ir lubfcriptioni. .
Subi'cripiions will be taken, as foon aa pipers for that 

pur pole can be forwarded, at MefCra Rice's book. 

It ore in Philadelphia By the different bookfellers in 

Baltimore, Annapolis, George town and Alexandria  

At Mr. Dick & Co's. tiorc in Bladerlburg, and at 

Mcffrt. John and Iliac Mantz's (tore m Frederick, 

town, and by F. and S. Grtcn, Annapolis.
Frederick-town, October 24.

JUST IMPORTED^ 

And (or fale by the Subfcriber,

BEST white and brown hempen ticklenburgt, by the 
bale or piece ; a I.:* cafe< of In(h linens, alTortcd, 

ir.'in t4d. to j/" ftetlirj cod ; white lead ground in oil | 
beft London brown (tout porter, in ciOts cf about 6 

.dozen each) beft cheefe from the Fine dairy, with 
fundry ether articles. I have a few pipes of the fir ft 
quality London particular wine, imported 3 years 
iince, is naw 6 cr 8 years olJ. l.uewife about 30 
pipes of old Cogniac and Bordeaux brandy, (hipped 
in the P rmna in JanJify laft, which will be fold by 
the pipe, quarter calk, or gallcn, by tbe 5 gallons at 
fame price »s by the cafe.
  A quantity of cordage, well aUbrtei, from fptfh 
yarn, to 10 inch cablet, with all kinds cf white rope 
and ? .-.es, &c.     6 w

JAMES WILLIAMS. 
Nf member 7, 1798.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on the lyth of February, from the 
fubfcriber's plantation, five miles from Anna* 

polu, a negro man named HARRY, he is 5 feet a 
or 3 inches high, flrong made, bow le»», and very 
black i hid on an ofnabrig fhirt, ninkeen pintiloons, 
with itring;, coirfe cloth ioort coat, much worn, and 
coarfe hat half worn ; he had my leave to go to fee hit 
wife who then lived at thi college in Annapol'u, bnt 
(he has ftnce gone to Upper-Marlborough, where (he 
hat at) her family, by the name of CHUBB, or CHUS.I, 
the mother's name is Peggy Chubb, ind berfelf EiLUr, 
(he hat (even) fillers and brother! in Prince-George'a. 
county, particularly, in town; it ii fuppofed he is 
harboured by them, or may be (urniihed with a pail 
by them. I bought the (aid ne2.ro from Mr. Hint' 
mond, it the iron works, who hid him of Mr. Law- 
fun, on the turnpike road,' two or three miles from 
Btfttmore, whe?e he has a brother and filler, and one 

. -, . .  . , fitter free in Baltimore by the name of Sake. Wbo- 
coK r..y appear before the juR;ce, of tw wiu ,.ke up and fecure faid fellow, fo that I Ret

hia again, (hall receive TWENTY DOLLARS if 
taken within this (late, and if out of the (late th* 
above reward, including what the law allows, paid by

J. F. LEFEBRE. '
I will give a generous reward to any perfon or pel- 

font who cm bring proof againft thofe who conceal 

him fo that they be brought to juttice.
October 29, 1798. \ ._   -w.,-

Notice is hereby given,

THAT ihs collegers ind fupervifors of Anne* 
Aiuudcl cotr.iy appear before the juRicesof 

faid county on Maaday the iGih Jay of this inftant, 
to lettle thtir fevcral account); 

By order,
N1CH. HARWOOD, Clk. 

N wember 7, 1798.

N O T I C~i!
' i'^HE fubfcriber intends preferripp a petition to 

JL the generil aO'embly of the State ol Mary.

Und, at the next felu  n, for an act of inlolvency.
JOHN P. BEALL. 

Charles county, Norember i, 1798.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the next general aflembly 
of Maryland for an act of Infolvency, to di(charg« 

me (ruin debts which I am un'sble to pay.
WILLIAM THOMPSON. 

Charles county; November i, 1798.

COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, on 
the 24th inlUr.t, a likely negro man. of a dstk 

complexion, who fa) s his name is CUFF, and that 
he was hired this prefcntyear by GUARD B CAUMK, 
Efq; to a Mr. Afhtun, of Montgomery county. Hit 
owner is d«.fired to take him away, or he will be fold

ALL perfons having claims againft the eflite of 
WILLIAM WYVIL, decealed",^ are requefled

(o bring iliem in, legally authenticated ,
and thofe indebted to faid'Mrat* are defiftd

they fnay 

be paid, 
to make immediate pavrnent, to " r

THOMAS M'NEIR, AdminiQmor de bonii ' 
non to WILLIAM WYY(L. '** 

Annapolis, October 29, 1798.

Jmitiun of t'n'u property it rnuft be an objecl to per- i^reeably to law for his prifon fees, &c

Ions inclinable to purchalc. For terms of f*lc apply 
LIMIEL WAariiLD, Baltimore, or to the (ub- 

  on the Head of Severn, Anne.Arundel coun-

P'Jtf LANCELOT WAfcFltLD.

Seth Swectfer,
Boot and Shoe Mariufoflurtr,

HAS received from London, a handfome affhrt. 

^ntnt of Lidies fancy coloured kidd flip|\-rf;

the bell quality and neweft faftions j his illo 
from Bortnn a'quantity of fole lea'her a'4

. which he will (ell on the molt realonibit 
«rms lor e»(h.  

' ^ He reqoeftt each perfon
an accMir^ ' * '  
Clll.ndl-,u;. ._.,,_ .... ... . comj,,UK,*nd

ALL p«rfoqs hiving claims againft the 
SARAH WYVIL, deceafed, are dcfired «o 

bring them in, legally proved, and thole indebted W« 
requelle.1 to mike Immediate par:nent» as I a*a 
anxious to fettle the el\ate no indu'gmce can be givfch. 

THOMAS M-NE1R, Adr..iniftrator c»f 
SA»AII WYVII. ' ' 

Annapolis, October 29, 1798..,^.^ ______.

Thirty Dollars 'Reward,
f WILL give ihe tbove reward for apftcl 
I the fu. owiug negioei, and (ecuung them in gw?!. 

io that 1 m»y ^et them, WILL, about futy yearsx>f 
age, of a d«rk complexion, and five (ett ten or eleven 
inches high. TOM, about thiriy.,fix or feven >e«rs 
of age, a dark munut", abr.ut lix feel hi^h, and vsell 
proportioned, and BETTY, a likely dark mulatto 
girl, about fevenieen years of.agti the lil\ two call 
themfcltcs THOMAS, in J all of them have Ixtn4ie- 
quently feen in Annipolis, where 1 have; rcaf >»p to 
fuppoU they now ire. The abjve reward (hilt be 
paid lor apprehending the faid negroes, ox ten doJJara 
for either ol them, and retfenable charges if brought 
h/me. All perli;ni" ar« forewirned-ff^m harbouring 
tiiemattheii peril.   V4

'.           JAME6 MORMS3. 

_ ____ Chirlei county; 8»r>»emh«r t^, 1738.

nm* ^~*~K«a *t ^" • •*' • t '»' - ' • • ' ' ''

,wiro» to%A.cFEW Copies of Bacon's Abridge- /npHlS u to. give o<,uc«, l.Jotcn.l, t. t retition iha
I. next Hene<iK ,»flemblv "I ihii )l»tc TOT the b«.,

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charles ccunty. 

October .8, 1798.

CAME to the fuhfcribei's, on the I7thinftant, 
 n iron gray HORSE, near 15 hands high, 

paces, trots and canters, Ihod all round, and appears 
to be. 6 or 7 years old, his no perceivable brand. 
The owner is rrquelled to prove property, pay charges, 
and take him iway.

JOHN H. DORSEY. 
Elk Rldgf, October .e), 1798. *3

ACOH's LAWS
For SALE*

tacnt of .the Htws of Maryland 
may tc had at this office;

het o( in to rcluve me of Hibts I im at (-.ref-nt 
... , JOHN :R V

; { in!

\ :



NOTICE it hereby given to all whom it 
concern, that 1 intend to petition the next ge 

neral aflembly of the (late of Maryland, for an aft of 
infolveucy, to releafe me from debt* which 1 am una 
ble to pay.

JOHN M'lVER.
Oftober 1 4th, 1798^

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the legiflaturc of Maryland, 
at their next feffioo, for an aft of infolvency.

CLEON CLEMENTS. 
September it, 1798.

NOTICE

I S hereby given, thai from a variety of misfortune* 
I wall be obliged to apply to the legifUture of thi* 

itate, at their next general aflembly, to be held at the 
city of Annapolis* to relieve me from debts I am una 
ble to pay. THOMAS EARLE. 

Baltimore, 12th Sept. 1798.

N~OT i c E.
I INTEND to petition the next general aflembly of 

Maryland for the benefit of an aft of infolvency, 
to rcleafe me from debts which I am unable to pay. 

ENOS DUVALL FERGUSON. 
Prince-George's county, October i, 1798.

N O T i C r..

I INTEND to apply to the next general aflembly 
of Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to difcharge 

me from debts, which I am unable to pay.
FREDERICK KOONES. 

September 4, 1798.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June 27, 1798.

NOTICE is hereby given, That by Virtue of an 
act, pa fled during the prefent fe&ton of con- 

grefs, fo much of the aft, entitled, " An aft making 
further provifion for the fupport of public credit, and 
for the redemption of the public debt" palled the 
third day of March, one thoufand frven hundred and 
ninety-five, as bars from fettlement or allowance, cer 
tificate*, commonly called loan.office and final fettle 
ment certificate*, and indent* of interelb, is fufpend- 
cd until the twelfth day of June, which will be in 
the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety.nine.

That on the liquidation and lettlement of the faid 
  certificates, and indents of intereft, at the treaforyj the 
creditors will be entit'ed to receive certificates of 
funded three* per cent. Hock equal to thc amount of 
the faid indent!), and the arrearage* of intereft due on 
their faid ceniScatei, prior to thc fir ft day of January, 
one thoufand feven hundred aod ninety-one.

That the principal fum* of the faid loan-office and 
final fettlement certificate*, with the intereft thereon, 
fince the firO dty of January, one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-one, will be difcharged after 
liquidation at the treafury, by the payment of intereft 
and reimburlement of principal, equal to the fumi 
which would hive been payable thereon, if the faid 
certificate* had been fubfcribcd, purfuant to the aft* 
making provifion far the debts of the United State*, 
contracted during the late war, and by the payment of 
other fa mi, equal to the market value of the remaining 
flock, which would have been created by foch fub. 
fcriptions at aforefaid, which market value will be 
determined by the comptroller of the treafary.

OLIVER WOLCOTT, 
Stcytarj tf tbt trtafttry.

Eight Dollars Reward,
AN away from U,e fubfcriber, 

Arundel county, on South

Thirty Dollars Reward;

MADE his efcapn out of Anne-Arundel county yj
gaol, laft evening, a negro mm by the name J^ nrunoej couany, on aouth river, on jkj .ZT

of btiN, but commonly calla himlelf BBN ROOE»», inft. a young black fellow by the namei of CHAI
the property of JOHN H. STONE, Efq; be is about abeut fi ve fcet fix or feven inches high, hit clonk,"1
22 or 23 year* of age, about J feet 6 inche* hrgn, ;, uncertain, a* he took wich him more iha'nonef  '
and chunky built i his cloathing is a dark fcort coat, but except hi* coat and fhirts, hi> other clottk,,!?'
white kerfey jacket and bieeche*, white yarn flock- fifted chiefly of nankeen j he had a fiHer fold by »|
ingi, and coarfe fl»oe«, he has a fear over one of hi* LiONAao GAar, in Qeorge-town, forae tititW
eyes, and commonly wetti ha* wool plaited. Who- winter, (who alfo ran away from me) by tru,,,:*
ever deliver* the faid negro at the gaol aforefaid Ihall O f MOLL, who, fotne tir.ie before (he was appteheadd
be entitled to the above reward inftead of ten dollar* had hired herfelf to a Mr. JOHN LONG, of Georw!
adrenifed^y John Welch, Efq; paid by , «..--..  ^-,. ..».. « «.

THOMAS W. HEW1TT, Gaoler. 
September 6, 1798.

THE fubfcriber hereby give* notice, thai he i* 
under the difagreeable neceffity of applying to 

the next general aflembly for an aft of infolvency, to 
relieve him from debt* which he u unable to pay.

EDWARD PYE. 
Oftober 5, 1798.

t

YEAR.)

town. The above dcfcribed fellow miy 
get there, or harbour with hi* father, 
NED, and i* the property and live* at the 
of Mr. DAVID SnuAar, near Mr. Joim 
MA 1*4, on the Manor. Whoever apprehend* taid 
gro, and bring* him home, or f ecu ret hint 
gaol, fo 
reward.

that 1 get him again, (hall receive the .u!
THOMAS PINDLB

N. B. AH malteri of veffeli, or other perloBs, «. 
forewarned harbouring or concealing faid octm * 
their j.eril. T. f 

June 25, 1798.

RAN away, on Tuefday the fourth infltJTi 
the eftate of WILLIAM SANDER*, onS 

river, a negro mm named DEN BY, a (but .bltd (i 
row, about 25 years of age, 5 Uet 9ori0 iBC|lf|v 
high, ha* a quick pert way of ipeakir.gi tool w,.^ 
him fundry cloathing, among them a coat and brctrWt 
of dark ftriped eUftic cloth, a whi:e muflir.jt ,,1^ 
coal, and an old pair of corded breechei, a a«w f^fl 
round hat, bound, and a pair of black flj.*«; iijt 
cxpefted he hti m«de for Baltimore. A rewsrd of 
TEN DOLLARS will be pl id 'f,,r fecuring hi m j, 
the gaol of Bkltimore, fo that i.e be had azain a 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater dittance

WILLIAM BROGDBN. 
September 10, 1798.

WHE.REAS William Morgan, late of Harlord 
county, deceafed, did, by his laft will and 

teftament, order and direct fundry parcels of hi* real 
dtate to be (old by hit executors, by thc faid will ap 
pointed, to wit : by Robert Morgan and Edward 
Prigg, whr> have refufed to execute the truft repofed :n 
them ; this is therefore to give notice to all concerned, 
that we, the fubfcribers, the adminiflratort of the (aid 
William Morgan, deceafed, intend to petition the 
next general aflembly for a Uw aothorifing d* to (ell 
and convey the faid land* fo dtvifed, to be fold by the 
laft will of the laid William Morgan, deceafed.

CASANDRA MORGAN, Adminiftratrix.
THOMAS CHEW, Achniniftrator. 

October 4th, 1798.

ALL perfons having claim* ininft the eftate of 
Mr. JOSEPH HARDESTY, decej'rd, will 

pleale to hand them in immediately to capt. CHAKLH 
WILLIAMSON, of Calvert county, who will forward 
them to roe, and "thofe indebted will pleife to make 
immediate paymen':, to w 7 

RICHARD G. HARDESTY, Adminiflrator. 
George-town, October JO, 1798.

N 0~T I C~E.

XHE fnbfcriber intood* to petition the next ge 
neral aflembly of Maryland for an aft of in- 

cy.
JOSEPH HVRRITT. 

Queen. Aaae'i county, October i, 1798.

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Calvert 
_ _ county, a negro woman called POLL, about 
twenty-three years of age, four feet four or five inches 
high, of a yellowish complexion, well made, has a 
fear on her face, and alfo on one of her arnii, her t c u \ 
cloathing unknown t it i* fnppofed fhc i* goue towards  *  .ol M «7>««»d '°r  " aft o! 
. -i.«-_ °-_-_ L...-.__ . ___i5. _f .-.....:..   .w_ me from deb:* which I am unable to pay.

R

-.----. thirty.
eight years of age, wf a thin vifage, about fife fm 
four inchw hit !i, with long bufty hair, hubttiia 
common ufed^ to libufe work, (he k a very good 
fpinner, and, infaft,  nderftauds Low to do any ihiri 
about a houle j her cloaths arc uncertain, t* fkt u*l 
with her more than one fuit j (he ha* veto ftet ia 
Ancapoli*, and it ii not unlikely but rhat fltctmr 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS i* 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fccurc hcf ft 
that I get her igein.

WILLIAM HALL, jd. 
February 8, 1798.

I
NOTICE.

INTEND to petition the next genersj ffcmUr

Philadelphia, June 3<xh, 1798.
Public notice is hereby given,

PURSUANT to the aft of congref*, ruffed on 
the ixth 4*y of June, 1708, entitled, " An aft 

refpefting loan-office and final fettlement certificates, 
indent* of iatereft, and the unfunded or regiftered 
debt credited in the book* of the treafury."

tft. That on the application of the creditor* refpec-
tively, or their legal attorniei, at any time after the

'. laft day of December in the prefent year, the friudfal
.fau of the unfunded or regiftered debt of the United

State* credited on the books of the treafury, or com.
.aaiftooeri of loans, will be reinburfed at the treafury
..Of thc United State*.

ad. That intereft upon the unfunded or regiftered 
debt* aforefaid will ceafe from and after the laft day 
of December in the prefent year.

3d. That the creditor* respectively will be entitled 
on regulation to receive from the proper officers of 
the treafury, certificate* of fended three per cent, 
ftock. equal to the arrearage* of intereft due on the 
debt* aforefaid prior to the firft day of January, one 
Ihoutand feven hundred and ninety-one.

By trAr tfll* «Wr</ of ctmmtffimtrt,
of tbt Jolting fund, 

__________EDWARD JONES. SecVy.

^ N O T I C E.

I INTEND to apply to the next general affembly 
of Maryland for an aft of infolvency In my favour. 

_________THOMAS H A R WOOD, Jan.

Charles Paris,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

L'hefter river, having a number of acquaintance* there 
A reward of EIGHT DOLLARS will be paid to 
any perLn who take* up faid negro, and lodges her 
in any gaol in this flate, or TEN DOLLARS if 
taken out of the Rate. w 4

JOHN SEDWICK, near the couit-houfe, 
Calvert county.

NOTICE.
The fubfcriber intends removing to Baltimore thi*

fall, and in confluence of which%)FFERS, at
PUBLIC SALE for READY CASH, on

the third Monday in November next, 
LL hi* LOTS, with lac improvement* thereon, 

fituate in Port-Tobacco-town, Chirle* county, 
now under rent for one hundred and feventy.teven 
pound* ten (hillings per year j alfo feveral likely 
country born negroes, which have no claim to free* 
dom i alto a quantity of flock, among which are fe 
veral very large ftccrs, (beep, &c. ttc. The fale to 
commence precifely at one o'clock, at Mr. Josirx 
M. SIMM*, one of the tenants. It i* requeftcd that 
the creditor* of the fubfcriber will attend the fale j 
alfo thofe who are indebted are hereby requeftcd to 
come forward immediately and fettle their rtfpcftive 
account*, or they will be dealt with according to law, 
at no further indulgence can or will be given.

CHARLES MANKIN. 
September 27, 1 798.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT a petition will be prefented to the next keep a quantity of gnin ground at the niillt totccom- 
general affembly, for a law to prevent geefe and modate thoft who may come from a dlHance by wswr

fwine from going at large in the town of Upper-Marl- wilk grain to be tround. 
L   _u :_ D.:-,. ri«~._ ». .»__.. v mu. _ «v ,

he following oration, delive 
John H«nfrn Thomas, on< 
tommenc^m:m held on th. 
College, for conferring drg 
ji pub'.ifhcd at tUe rcquel 
Stnite, the Sp:aker of the 
i number of the member* o 

An ORATION on PA'

•..

JOS1AS FERGUSON. 
Prince.George's county, September ai, 1798.

WANTED,

A FFJW copies of the laws psfcd at Novrmker 
feffioo, 178; j tlfo one copy of the preceding* 

of the houle of delegatca of Febroary ftffiun, tad two ' 
of JunefenW, 1777} one of Oftober, 177*1 °°* 
of March, 1779; and one of March. 17801 for 
which a libciaj trice will be givea by the printm 
hereof.

To be RE N T E D,
And poflcflion given immediately,

THAT beautiful fiiuation, in the ncijt'nbourliood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it contain* 175 acres of land, with a moft eacelleat 
dwelling. houfc, ofticcs, &c. For further particular* 
 pply to RICHARD SPMCO. Weft river, or

HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 
April iffj 1798. tf

Rlandall and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS of HOPE MILL*, at the Hfsd 
of M*go«by river, arc now ready to purchife 

wheat, corn, and rye, at thc nilla, or, for convenience 
to feller*,'they will receive grain at Annapolis, whci« 
they mean to keep a eonftant fupply of frefh luptrlint 
flour, com meal, and bran for fale t they will *' "»>*

borough in Prince-George'* coant)

or onTo be SOLD for CASH,
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding of a nan, 
h> wife, and their eight children, four boy* 

and four girl*, the cldeft (eventeen year* of age, the 
youngcft twelve months j the man U hont ft and fober, 
a good gardener, a t nifty market man, and handy at 
alt work ( the woman i* an excellent plain cook, 
honed and fober \ the expenct of fo Urge a family in 
town, and the rcluftance of the parent* to have their 
children fold, or even feparate* from them, is the 
only rcafon of their -befog- offered for fale. To a good 
matter in the country woo would keep the famtry to*

<5oM, Gilt and Steel Watch chain*, Gold. Gilt and gethef, and tMaooit the female children at twenty. 
Scotch pebble feali. Holfter and Pocket PiftoU, with an eight yean of ag*v »bey-will be difpofed of on eafy 
 ffortment of Jewelry. term*. PHILIP B, ELBT. 

K, B. To* bighelt prke pvea/ot OM SilTer. . Aanapolla, OAobcr 6,

They ezpecl in a few day a to have a neit iff** 
mem of wet and dry goods » which they will fell low 
tor cafh or produce.

Hope Mills, July j 7 , 1798. __

Goid,

AS received a few elegant chamber CLOCKS 
and Silver WATCHES of the firt quality,

to the fubfcnbcr*. rlaavation, about the 
loth of May lift, a trefpaffing ftray, a fm*ll 

yellow bay MARE, about five yean old, ttyrttfn 
Kand* high, has a ftar in her forehead, i* * n*""' 1 
trotter, and hat   long York ft) ire bob. The owner 
i* deirtd to prove property, and pay charge*.   

JOHN RIDGELY, Living a*»r 
major Snowden'* forge, Auoc> 

" Arundel coanty.
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The following oration, delivered by the author, Mr. ilol ii felf.interclt. yield to the mandates of patrotifm,

John Htnfrn Thomas, one of (h; graduates at the in obedience to which every perfonal confideration of

commenc^m:nt held on the gth in II. at St. John's pleaf

College, for conferring degrees of Bachelor of Arti, 

ii pub'.ifhcd at iU« rcquell of the Prefident of the 

Senate, the Speaker of the Honfc of Delegates, and 

i number of the members ot the legiflature.

An ORATION on PATRIOTISM, 1798.

jj* LJL^JROPERLY to difcharge our dutirj, 

 SJ ^ my refpeetahlc hearer's, it is ntccffary 
'

± 
_i_ that tut fiij) :|Utlly underllarK? am) 

  J- iifprtdaie ilxm. As tLiti this day, 

A ^ winch forms fo important an era in 

the views of early life, ufhers us as it 

Vro'in the tranquil fcenes of collegiate employ- 

ii:nii in:oa fitu»iion on which, in fume degree, the 

itiivc dut'us of citizen are fi-ll fuppofed to be attached, 

lU virtue of |iitiioiilm aj-ptrs i« In a fuljccl whivh 

t in'.orell tr.t-* cotcern us all. In endeavouring, to

'ure and intereft is to be facrifictd to public good ? 

Common fenfe replies no; nor can it perceive any 

good reafon why the man of immoral life, who has 

defpifed the duties which he owes to religion and to 

hii God, fhculd ever be thought capable of difcharge- 

ing, with integrity and purity of motive, the duties 

which he owes to his country. But, my audience, 

atnidfl the. bufy and turbulent fcenes which are fomc- 

times exhibited in the world, the voice of common 

fenfe U frequently filenced and overcome by the more 

power I ul pleading! of pafiion and prejudice. In judge- 

ing of the public virtue of men there IMS been a habit 

aiwavs too common, of omitting every confideraiion 

cf private character. This U a Ipurioui gentrofity, 

unbonded in reafon, at.d which, when long con 

tinued, mufl tend to promote an entire corruption of 

the body politic. A dcfir: of the good opinion and 

appitufc of our feliow.citi'/.tns, whether ingrafted in

force of that affecVo i by which he is attached to the 

land of his birth muft nect (Fully dccresfe In cafe 

of collifion of intereft between the conimunit) to 

which he belongs and   tc,-eign po«er, it is argued', 

that, even if he is not treacherous he will it leall be 

found wavering when he ought to be acting : Thai 

he will be engaged in fettling the tender fcr pi. of 

conlcience, md difcufiing with himfelf the right* of 

the panics, when the voice of patriotifm louJ'.y caTla 

him to arm* and to battle. Although an abfolute? 

rule upon this fubjecl cannot perhaps be properly efta- 

hlifhed, yet it mull be confiffcd. that the diftirderly 

and clamourous fpiriis, who in the prefent con> ulle4 

Rate of fociety have proved themlelvcs unfit lubjcfla 

lor any government, h»ve been mod of them violent 

pretenders to philanthropy. It almoft indeed appear! 

to be an art'-cle in the counterfeit pl.ilofop.hy of which, 

the age has been fo fruitful, to love any other c- uniry, 

t) admire any other political union, and to eltecm 

any other climate but our own. The difciples of ihi«

..
deliver to ycu the native cffufioni of a youthful nuud, our nature or fuggeiied by felf-intereft, is a!moll uni. chimerical philofophy, whofe patriotifm is fuch that 

ir/j thcrefuUsof my fh'irt obfcrvation upon thi» topic, vcrfal. When the gratification of this deGre is made the moll nifling diOatiifaclion can induce them to

Khali ui'e that language which I iruft will ever bs 

to the American character, the pure lin- 

;(' fincerity. Too young to have yet acquired the 

(ui-i-1 art of adulation, or perhaps to know (he full ne- 

c-iSty uf a dificmSlir.g policy, it is to be hoped that I 

'i.u f>rtun.itc in a Idrclling niylclf to aniiuJience whij 

CJti r.K'cr the lion ell garb of truth to the vain lirlcl 

ot Butery, and can make a liberal allowance lor the 

s:al and anlourol juvenile feniimeuis.
At this eventful period, when the fpirifof political 

Criie hiJ gore lor ill through the world, when it has 

bcon-.eof p-culiir confcqucnce to ilrip from error and 

lice the veil of truth tnd gooiincfs, the real charac- 

Uriiiics o( pstriruifin (V<uUJ be dilliiicViy marked, 

iD'1 well al:cfiat.-.cd. How oltcn, my refpce.table 

wdience, iwvo the ji'djiments of mankind been ui- 

IrJieJ, a:i>l th:ir paltic.ru enliUed by the mere per- 

trr.Vnoi' waul.! Men in all agct luve b-cn ddirjuj 

c(:,rccn;ns :!ii vvoill tkfigni under tin. bt-.Ta-.d nu-tt 

pWisr neinci, except foroeiiints where t pc^pie have 

b.cn f:> !-r corrupt tlui vice lus openly tr.umphcd 

wcr virtue. If cor.&rn.-a/.i'jn were w.tiited lor this re- 

eiuli, i; is amply to tie fiurul in the annals of modern 

kii.o:> ! Since the mijhty revelation in Eurnpc,  

ihit revolution wiiich in its fanguinary pmgrefs pro- 

p;lci to lubvcrt all order and rccu'arity, and to ctn- 

liiini all moral ^iftir.cVioni. Pmivtifm his a!m»tl 

biwne ihs watch-'AH rd of anarchy and rebellion. ir> 

<K.< devoted part of the old worid the facred title of 

P-Tict h:s been arrog.trd by wretches xvhu have im- 

b-ucil tiuir impi>js hand.1 in the blood of their bre 

thren, and vitiated the altars of God I In other coun- 

ii'O ihe title has been claimed exc'.ufwely by the I'if- 

CvM*.;nt(d, the Lciious and fiditiout i by men, the 

("ility of whofe patrioiifm is utfpli)ed in eftoiis to 

viil'y ;hcirown gamnmcnt, to prol'.itute (lie interells 

r>( i!tcir own cou-.itiy, and to promote civil brails and 

ii'.u.'iiin. Such votanc» true patriotifm abhors »i.d 

r.jcclit nor can (he vie.? without detcllsiun their 

I cttr.iled c!l\.iingt. T!;c Ipirii ol ie»I pvtriotifm ci>n- 

li»s in a noble und uifir.t:rcllcd love cf country, which 

i'.o.hiua i.i the poflclfor a conftant deGre to promote, 

ly jil juft tussr.j, the general r.appiacfs. Whoever

greatly to depend on our moral cor.dudl, it has a pro. 

ptr influence to encourage the g'-od and cejuefs the 

tiiiTolute. Uut when in dilliihuiing the defirablc 

laurels of pmiotifm, the courie of our decrees holds 

out an idea that viitue is not an eOential recommenda 

tion to public eftccm an J grautuJc, we remove one 

of the fUongefl barriers to vice, and a very general 

iru'ucen.en: to go:dn:fs. Let every friend to virtue 

then be cautious of pwiUtuting, from fclfifli or poli 

tical motives, hts app'&ufc and regard to men, whofe 

lives nr \\hofc principles are at war with morality and 

religion. Except the influential Chrillian, wh^fo 

action: djtingly ar.d flagitioufly cumrsdift his pro- 

fcilions, it is impjfuble perhaps that there can exill in 

huir.4|i fhape an cntiny, ultimately fo malignant to 

public onler and iuppinef:, aj the ir.fidcl whom either 

rank, fortune or talents, may cnal.lc to propagate his 

opinians. Such a man may be cntithd to cur thanks 

for temporary iVrvices, but upon no conlideration 

fhould he be ever honoured as a patriot, in as much 

ai nr> g/>od he can do will counterbalance the evil and 

horrid tendency of his principles. Let thofe wKo-arc 

difpfcii to doubt the jullicc of this rule ronfidcr the 

direfjl ccnfcquences which mulk cnfue, whenever the 

prevalence or infidelity becomes general in a country. 

In fcarching for examples they need net turn their 

eyes to diftant ages sr.d renitte periods in hiftory: 

France imnicJiately rifes to view France formerly 

tit: " brirlit dctnsin of gentle menncri," refinement 

and hofpitality, now a fcrccious monl'.er in iniquity, 

a purpled vortex 01 injuilice and mifery, a dreadlul 

piflure of wh«t every nation muft be when it it in 

duced profsne'.y toiiettroy the temples of holy worfhip. 

and tu deride the facied volume of life. In dead then

emigrate from their native foil, are generally oblcr-.ed 

on trial to be haunted by the dsrnum of dilconttnt in 

every fituation. In fie id of deferving the title of 

citizens of the world, they are rath.-r found to'be out 

laws, unfr'unJIy to focial havpinels and order*. In. 

fteid of bring real philacthropifti, their charity eva. 

porates in the fume of words, and they ate dilcovtiect 

to be entirely void of thofe aflive virtues which can 

alone render benevolence extenfively ufcful. '1 he pre- 

1'cnt century has however been illumined by one bright 

ir.lhnce of exalted worth, nho combined in a manner 

as glorious as wonderful all the excellencies ol phi- 

lanthropy and patriotifm. While ditinterelled gooduel's 

continues to have an admirer, the memory ot the hu 

mane Howard will ever be chrrifhed and rcfpccled. 

Although we cannu; bcaft, my friends, chat this god 

like characler was our countryman, yet America, in 

common with all -.r.ankind, is hound to honour the 

name of him wh) evinced himfelf    a friecJ to every 

c'.ixe, a patriot of the world." I rejoice that the la. 

hours of thii excellent perf.-nnge were of fuch a naiur* 

ai render it proper in ad:(courfe on patrioiifm to pay 

him the fniall tribute of my applaufe and reverence. 

For, if the great part of a Ir.ng li'e feint in relieving 

not only the ordinary wots ol the diftrelTed, but in 

fuccefslully profecuting the moll arduous Ichemcs to 

meliorate the condition of atBicled captivity, and 

thereby performing the moft benign fervicu 10 un 

fortunate thoufands ol the prefect race iq Great Bri 

tain, and perhaps to millions of p/.fterity ; il all this 

c.an entitle a man to the efteem of his countrymen, 

then fliould England be prcnd to regard, in the late 

Mr. Howard, one uf the nublrft uf her (ons, and si 

gem of inellimable value. To obtain information 

how he might bell conduct his original plan ol hene.
uf ever being prevailed upon to confer the. honours of

 Mtno'iim upon man, avowing tenets like thofe which volence at home, and aftuated too hy feelings of uni- 

ulUlled to change a civilized and polite people into a verfal charily, this great and indefatigable patriot 

horde of favagei, we fhould rather regard them as ob- - -*--' - L - --* J - r  -' 

jtch of fcorn and v'.itucus execration. On the con 

trary, the'fame policy dilates that we reverence, as 

worthy and valuable patiiop, all lliofc, who by fin- 

ccrely preaching llic fv-.blime leflbr.s of Chrillian mo 

rality, inculcate truths le.-efiary and important to

piffsL"c» ;!iii dtf.rc, howe'er lowly 'his ell ate or hum- every po'.i seal f«iety, and thus promote our temporal

pa- a» wcil as eternal wclfan.. In the view I have taken
•„- ..-_ . . •*b.e his fv.uathn,. n-.iy be pronounced a genuine 

triw. It ma* exiil in every rank and department of 

m.lucd life, and miy Le evinced by exertions fS 

v-riu«s a» there arc «.1fi'crcDt (pheres ot'aclicn. The 

liical tsrnier, who by hit patient and peaceful labours 

heps fuliii'uie the blclUngs of plenty, tl>e in^uflricus 

K.c k liinic, who increafea the convcnicncics of living, 

  ^ --very ni-.n, h .wevtr private liii avncation, whole 

I«i'eial d nJu<V tmds ;either to allevitte the miferies 

<" promote the good of lociety, is as equally entitled 

"f his pitri'.'.ii'm. to a proportionate P.iare of public 

eftciin, ti the »li!e ilatifman or enterprilirg warrinr. 

b-UiiJ uil'^cr... ai well ai jullicc, dilclaims the illi- 

beisl policy which would confine the poffcflion of this 

rtMt virtue to tln.fc only who are urgtd by' their 

'«ftl<£s temj-er», or compelled by the d«»m of ofti. e, 

t> cngmje bufi'.y in national concerns. V/iWcm slfo 

t-ichci u», v,j-.t» an tarnellntls highly defervinp at- 

t«n:ion, \h« the practice ot religious viriuts is eflln- 

inlly necellary to ihe ha|-pinefs, if not to the very ex- 

lutnceof focial'unioD ; and it tlicnce inculcates what 

Oi.'.uld be for ever imprtfled on cor minds, that no 

»»n, however ferviceable accident may have rendered

of my (ubjecl, my hearer), it appears neither cxpe 

dicnt nor jull that the trump of time fhould only an 

nounce to ihe world and pollerity the deeds of am- 

bhhu) \varrtcrs and lUtcfmcn, tint it fhould only be 

founded to heap glory on the claimants who figure in 

the bold and noify purfuits of life, while the more

vifltcd the mod difmal manfions of pain and forruvr 

throughout all Europe, and furveyed all the dreary 

(cenes of mifery and depreffion, even in the very 

northern wilds of RulTia. .Wherever he went, he ap 

peared like an anger of mercy fent forrh to dilperfe 

the evil fpirits of guilt, calamity, andficknels: The 

widow, the orphan, and the wretched tenants ot dun* 

geons and prifons, hailed his arrival, and blefled h ai 

as he palled ; while, like the indollrious bee, who at 

every flight returns laden with materials to work upon, 

Mr. Howard, in whofe breall the amor patriae waa 

always predominant, came back, fumifhed by every 

journey with a frefh fund of knowledge and obftiva. 

tion, which he employed to promote the moft lauda-

ufeful fvnjces of quiet merit are forgotten or ne- bl< improvements in hu native land,^ and to inftiuft 

glecled. ~~' " - ... .. _ - --.- .
The ingenious teachers of wildom, and the 

votaries of fcience, who by their literary exertions 

iwve much improved the public manners and under- 

llanJing, have conferred benefits more important in 

ray Ultmiiion to their countrymen, than all the 

folendid achievements of i*.- afpifing conqueror. 

Wiih thii iinpreffmn it Is tint I would raifc monu 

ment? and weave crowm of honour tu the memory of 

an Adilifon, while the name of an Alexander might 

fink Into the pool of oblivion. Ad.-lifon, by the ele 

gant efforts of whofe pen more moral refinement wsi 

perhspa produced, than the lapfe of another century 

would of itfelf hive affctJed, fhould aflame a rank 

among the wifeft of patriots \ while the exploits 

of the Macedonian chief, and the numerous leaders

his countrymen in his favourite objects of humanity. 

Here is a lublime example of patriotic virtue, which, 

exhibited in the fingular though truly pious mode that 

it wa«, we cannot hope will often have an imitator i 

but which, my friends, is furely worthy of a grateful 

mention, and fhould frequently be prefented to the 

recollefiion of an admiring world. ,
In defcanting on the noble love of country, were f 

to confider it as peculiar alone to countries under par 

ticular modes of government or circomftaaces of Ctua- 

tion, the notion would be highly unjntl and illiberal. 

Nature has imparted the generous flame to her chil 

dren of every region i and, though difficulties ot con 

dition may depress it in fome countries, yet it cm' 

never be entirely extingdifhed but by a total depravity;

|t 
v

him, or however glorious his talents may be, does who have facrificed jufticc and their country's peace of heart and corruption of morals..- It is iKe influence-

P^efj ih; resl fpir ,t of patriotrtir., whofe ufual tenor to their own ambition, (hould be no where recorded of thii Bame which attraOi the favage to his nstivc

«! morals U not conformable to the ftandard of rceVi- but in the lift of plundering and lawlefs invaders: deferts and the tribe In which he has lived i and it it

««<Je. For how can we believe that the man, who . It has been a queftion, my refpeflable audit we, to tins which would render the really good nun a faith-

>n his private deportment fhall have evinced a com- which fome modern incidents have given eoufequence, ful citlten, had he been born a fub]«a even to Torkifh

"Jin dif,eg»rd of all virtue, can (eel the pure flame 01 whether or no the duties of patriotifm are »ot in fome dcfpoiifovand rigour, ^t will not be pretended bow.

"m virtue whc»e (rials are often moft arduous and te-. degree inconfillent with ihe fplrit of philanthropy f ever but that the incitement to patriotic needs mu(\

Y ««r Un he, who in hi» doweftio concerns has ne- ."fe widening the channel of the ftrearn it maybeob- be roach Rtonger among a people whofe freedom and

"fled thc n.turtl tiq, 0[ Un>lrcd gf|d ,., ;, bc juft- 'ferved that its rapidity ll-always dinilnifhed 5 sndju- rights are protected by law, than in aland wher.

1 hnoofcd fenfible of ftis obligations to /octet y h Can dlckms per Com have confidered, thst amidft the ge- every thing U fubjeft to the will of an arbitrary fol

»e inaiyiduaV, who h«rbwto ever-dwoird to diOipatlon oeral benevolence whieh the philaftthropiftprofeffes, vercign. In the early agei of Greece and Rnms!.'

r

lad fcnfuil
diOipatlon oeral benevolence whieh the phiUDthrOpiftprof 

^«Avsukiout being, whott «nd the muhiulieity of contteini which he feel*,' tht wht« tW* wiofii boifled fo to** of



 nd abhorred the very n»m* of fhvery, public fpirit is perfonifted, the btft 
appears tp have bten die ruling paflion and the chid hero, routed by a fenfe

	of men, and the matchlefs of a fp'endid viflory, and bf almoft the total
appears tp nave rjten ihe ruling palhon and die ctiiei nero, roulea oy a fenfe of (he iniquitous holtility tion of the eremy'* fleet, may foon be
mover of actions. As tyranny and vice progre/Tcd, waged upon his country, promiles for her lake to By the fame conveyance letters w
public fpirit however gradually receded, and at laft quit the tranquil retreat where "he fondly thbugut un- been received, that Buonaparte was
lelt (h jfe nations (o their melancholy but irrftruclive interruptedly to conclude his jays, and again to Arabs; that Pacha Gaza, the governs. 0, ayn|
fate. Greece bc.-ame the prey of Rome.  Rome, venture on the boilkcrous fea of public life. While fending 3000 chofen men to the defence of '
 f:er becoming millicls of the world^ fell into ruins; (he - - - ........
a;id its niixe and empire at length teturned to their claims

been received, tnat Buonaparte was haraffed b 
Arabs; that Pacha Gaza, the governor of Syria* ** 

..._.. ... .... __.....  -_ .. r __........ ......_ fending 3000 chofen men to the defence of PS**!
: French, not content, fhuuld we iveh Airrender all thai Buonaparte wa* intrenched between Roferu*'

 ;ia us nuxe ana empire at icngui teiurncu 10 tnetr claims for the property of which we have been fpoiled, Cairo, &c. &c. This account it contradicted b k! 
original extent  the precinfts of the finale city. And demand a larger tribute as the price of peace, and, communications of the French Directory, that B 
here, my friends^ it might be uleful to paufe a mo- like (he Gauls in (he Roman fenate houfe, have in- pane had reached Cairo. The latter inform"-"' 
mem, and give indulgence to thofe reflections which fuUiogly menaced us with the fword of deftruflion, ieemi uoqueltionable. '* 
the lau concj-ieft of Rome, by the general enemies of in order to add weight to the fcale which fhould mea- The ftcties which arc fo lightly raifcd and prop*. tfti 
humanity, iano^t fail to excite in every claffical and Ture the fum of American degradation ; behold ! our refpecling the vigorous exenton* of the Beyi, JnJ f* 
feeling (iiinJ. Who that has heard of her ancient veteran chief, at Camilla* oi old, magnanimoufly oppofition of (he Arabs, are utterly incredible* i 
greatneiV, w ha tlittjultly honours the illuftrious names lends his aid to refcue us from difgraceful (lipulatlons, conceive can be afcribed to nothing but igaor.u 
wnich ad'-.-n her hittory, and the monument* of ge- and to repel any holtile intruder. Unrivalled patriot, impofture. How have the Bey* and the Arabs "fo' 
nius which her Ions have left, but muit have revered and firlt of worthies I if the memory of any thing denly confederated f Who ever heard of regular arm'1 ' 

of Rome, and lamented that no faving human can cfcapc the injuries of time, we may furely of Arabs coming down to Egypt { Whoever btlie««! 
k. n...,.1.. i iv,.,i, . . i... .>.(..».. . ,! r.. believe that thy name will defcend fpotlefs to the latt the Mamelouks capable of giving any refiflance to ,,

age* of futurity ; that (he glory of thy deeds, and the tfran army provided with every military advattate it 
fame of thy virtJes, fhall live, lor ever. Under fuch fitted by the foiled knowledge of (he country, iiLi 
a leader we have every reafon to anticipate luccefi, and men long acquainted with it, and by whom the ti 
to trull that our liberty and independence may be pre- dition is attended, can afford ? Egypt, at the preitt 
frrved from (he jaws of Gallic avarice and ambition, day, indeed, ia as little capable of formidable refiftar. 
Ytt, tbtjJcallbtpnftrvtd. To ufe the energetic Ityle to an army of foldiers, as a horde of favages armed wiig 
of the Athenian orator, we can fwcar, my country- bsw* and arrows are cipable of oppofing European tr 
men, by (he departed foul* of (hole of our forefathers tillery. With rcfpefl to the people, they may he con* 
who afiiltcd to animate the revolution, by the (acred fidered as wholly neutral, or, rather they will bt rei<j' 
ghofls of the patriots who fell in fecuring.ttNMaMaw^f to alii ft in the oveithrow of the vile and aborninibk

the ol.t
caulli be llretclied forth lor her defence and fe- 

ctirity. I mean not to charge (h: prefect Inhabitants 
'of this unfortunate city with a want of pious fortitude, 
while I iccal to your memory, that when in the in 
fancy of Rome, a foreign tyrant, meddling in her dc- 
mtflic concern.*, threatened her with ruin, (he vas 
preserved entirely by the fidelity aod valour of her 
c.tizens. 'ftea iudecd th; enterjnifing heroifm of 
Scacvola could relieve h s country by an attempt to 
dcltroy one holtile invader ; lately luch a patriotic ex 
ploit would hive been truiilefc, Ixcaufe French op. 
pruuion, Jike the voraciaus hydra, could fupply with our freedom, that America will never proP.rate her tyranny of th: B-yi.
n:w heads the place of eacb that might be (truck off rights to a foreign tyrant, 'tilfteGAance are denied by What may now be (he intention of Buonapsrtt i,.

nature, 'till her trcafures are ye\hjufled, tad the belt fubjedl of fome doubt. The Hamburg mail wKui.by the righteous labrc.
If, as hil been it »ted, my hearers, love of country 

an:i zeal in i:s caufa depend much on the degree of 
ntijr.i! liberty and comfjrts which a people enj.<y, it 
is with hjnclt pride l!ut we may alk, tvhere is th* 
country that Ihoul.l palicis more patriotic citizen* thin 
our own ? The conllitution of the United States is the 
work of the American nation itfeif, and affords every 
prop:: protection to the rights and privilege* of the 
pronto. Thofe wh.3 adminiltcr the government are 
chorea from among ourlclves, and can therefore fcldom 
have any int:r:(l or v.ews incompatible with the pub 
lic good. Since th« Federal government went into 
operation, agriculture and commerce, under all fo 
reign attacks, have fl ;ur!(hed beyond example; arti, 
manufactures and fcience, hue rapidly advanced ; and 
from a llate of n»l.->nal difordtr, weaknet's and poverty 
vie hive become rcfp^clable, powerful and rich in all 
the means of refource. In addition to the inellimable 
bssn of ind:p:ndence, a kind Providence ha* alfo allot 
ted us an cx:enftve and fertile territory, a temperate and 
gratvfa! climate, and huh abundantly belbwcd every 
ihing vv.'iich fhould render a n«tion inJurtriom, happy

  t>d tlun^ful. Are not thefe blclfings (efficient u 
riv.-t the afVeclioni of every uptight American to his 
native Und f And fliauld they not ih:n be deemed 
\vjr:h all the (trugglet that can be made to defend 
and perpetuate them ? The late patriotic declarations
 n3 exertions from one end of the continent to the 
other, loudly and glorijully proclaim, that they 
ftull be d;fcnJed and traufinittcd to polterity in fpite 
of all the atr icioui attempts of wicked and perfidious 
France. Thrjgh robbed, infultcd aud abuled, the 
moderate aivd peacefui difpofition of our government, 
Hill inclined America, anxioufly to feek lor a recon 
ciliation witli her cruel plunderer. But fortunately for 
us, Prance milbiing our moderation for fear, our love 
of peace for bafe timidity, threw off the thin m«(k of 
pretence* by which (he had h-rctofjrc covered her 
dclijn;, an>l has daringly endeavoured to 6x on us a 
nV>(t dtgrailing badge of dependence and fervitude. 
She was mt aware perlnpi that there is a point of 
patient forbearance beyond which the genius of a Irte 
people forbids them to go; and that at the moment 
when her defigns could be made apparent, the great 
body of the American empire, dilcarding every de- 
luGve expectation from the jultice of France, would 
life indignant to oppole her as an enemy, and to (up- 
port, with firranels and vigour, the honour of our pr>- 
litical union. Accordingly, no fooner was the bafe 
treatment which our m:(Tenjers of peace had received 
in France properly known, no fjoncr were the ignomi 
nious terms of negotiation which (he wifhed to pre- 
fcribe publicly announced, than the h -nell voice of 
patrioiif.n wa* heard from all parts of the land, pro 
claiming a glorious determination to keep

blood of her citizens has ceafcd to flow.

LONDON, &?/« *«  17.

ON Saturday we flopped the prefs to Bate the im 
portant intelligence, recei\ed that day at the In 

dia Houfe, of the French troops having taken pcflefPon 
of Rofctta, Damietta, and Cairo. This news, which 
was brought to London by an expref* from Mr. Toke, 
(he agerH of the India company at Conflantinople, 
comes through a channel which can leave no doubt 
with regard to its truth. It is curious to obferve, 
however, that every fuccefsful operation of Buonaparte 
is uniformly preceded by fome extravagant account of 
his ruin. It would feem (hat the journalifls of G;r. 
many had determined >hat their fictions fhould ferve

arrived yelterday crntairs a mtious proclsraatica 
which he is faid to have publifhrd on his airi»i| n 
Egypt. It is calculated to flatter the religic us ninn. 
pl.t of the inhabitants of this country, the mother pf 
lupcrllition. It announces that a rfEX* gnve'nmtnt is 
to be creeled. At the fame lime it cartful y tndti. 
vours to inculcate, (ha: die attempt carnts with n M 
hoftility to thr Ottoman Porte. The whole perlormictt 
is a fhgular inllance of (he art and accummoditini 
tern; cr of the French. It is but lair M ol ferve, how. 
ever, that i!\is is the firll ufurpation they have am. 
mitted in the name of the Supreme Bung. Thii u 
the firft occafion in uhicli thry have been guilty o< 
hypccrify on the (ubjsct of religion.

'I here new apjvars very confic'erable probability 
that Bucniparte will Hz his abode in Egypt, at,| a* , foil to hi, achievement,, and .hat the fplencor of "« BUC«P»  *'" **  »  »««« » «WP', « M

J hi,fuccefl-e,lhoutd.aonin,u,the more, by re.ch.ng f°' f  ?« »"!«--;Hr may thmk ,< the .nott glorious
6 u, in,m.d,.«ely aft.r the f.lfe report, of the difarter! ?°'\ 1^ eh, h .C C°U d trg^e IO ftcil (r(*" «» F«-
; they IUU «0 have befallen himT {?}!>*^! •»*'??""*• ™°J™'.' ***.*«»•

brie of independence from either being deltroyed by 
the open affaults, or undermined by the fecret artifice* 
of a barbarous foe. Jutl refentment, and a noble en- 
th-iCAFm, I believe, aninuted (he bofom of each vir- 
tuiu* American j nor did any claf* of (he com'niini(y 
feem wanting in zeal to vindicate the right*, and aid 
the effotts of our injured country. Voluntary and 
fpirited atTociations for defence have been every where 
entered into, offers of military fervice were made by 
the' patriotic youth in every quarter of the United 
States, and the rood liberal contribution* for the ufe of

they
Before the nature of thr difpitchei received at the 

India Houfe was communicated to the public, it wn 
dated that an army of 50,000 Arab* had oppofed the 
progrcfs of (he French general in Egypt, and defeated 
him with (he Icfs of 8coo killed, and Scfco prifoners. 
 1'hough (hi* report wai polled at Lloyd',, it ap- 
peared 10 u* fo ablurd, that we did not think it ncceC- 
fary to delay our publication to infcrt it on Saturday 
and we fhould not notice it now, had it not found it* 
way into the other-paper* of that evening.

Nothing but (he molt perfeft ignorance of (he iitu- 
aticn of Egypt, could have gained a«fncment'i credit 
to (his (lory. The Arab* have no inteteft in ob- 
ftruflin; the progrcfs of the French, and their wan 
dering hurde, c»uld do no injury to (he army Buona 
parte command!, if (hey were inclined to oppole
it- 

It is equally ridiculous to fuppofe that Buonaparte 
fuilnined much lof, in taking the towns of RolcCa, 
Damieita and Cairo. The fortifications of thefe 
placet are of (he molt infignificant kind, and (he Beys 
and (heir Mtmtloukt can karccly be expecU'd to have 
made a (hew of refiflance.

It was necedary that Buonaparte fhcu'd have fecured 
the poffcffion of Egypt, before l't proceeded further 
on hit rout to India, in order that he may prefcrve a 
communication with France.

It i, reported, (hit (he chief bey Sheck Beltd hat 
joined (he French, and facilitated their march to Suez, 
where Buonaparte and hi, army are faid to have em 
barked on (he 8th or loth of Auguft.

Stfltmter 27.
By difoatches received yefterday at lord Grenville's 

office from Mr. Smith, the ambtflador of this country 
the fair fa. at Conftantinoplc, the account of an engagement be-

the country from which firft iflued all the religion, ill 
(he fcience, ail the politics, all ihe art* v.-hich hart 
il'jurifhcd in (he wcrd. A ruh and fertile coumrv, 
the means of every kind of opttitnce and fplendrr, will 
enable him (o reward the bold adventurer* l.y whom

try in whith he woa too greac to be a luhjefl. He 
may meditate theereflon of a new nation, of which 
he himfelt Dial), in fnme \vsv, be the head. Pro»iJ:d 
indeed that hi* troop arc fanhlul (and they have eurv 
reafcn to be f?), he is already indrpcndrot of ail tk 
world. Perhaps then (he ambition of Bucns^ne 
may not regret the definition of the Fitiuh fleet, 
which free* him from every rifle of interrupt!-, n frtm 
tl-.e mother country, in any dtfign* whuh he my 
profecute.

The novelty of (hi* undertaking naturally tempts 
conjecture. It is altogether lo different from any thief 
we have witnefled lor leveral cemurier, that it is tot 
abfurd to afcnbe to it in (frecu'aiion objects dlffcient 
from common politic* and common views. Timr, 
however, will foon give u* fome clue (o (he rmflerr. 
If India be not immediately attempted, France rmf 
'ere long reckon E(ypt an independent nation, ar.J 
Buonaparte a* an ally rather than a fubject.

A* to any refiflance fruni tlie Porte, it will pro! ih'jr 
come too late, if it comes at all. That feebleempir;it 
already detracted by formidable fntelline cnmmotinri, 
and perhaps the divan may be contented with frolcfi- 
CDS of fricndfliip and alliance, to excufe ihcir Icr* 
hearing an oppofition which (hey could not meet wild 
fucccl*.

(ween admiral Nelfon and (he French fleet i* con- 
firmcu. The following letter wa* feat by Mr. Can- 
ning to Lloyd's Coffee hgtife :

" Downing.flrcet, September, 26, 1798. admiral Bruey," (ays (he fupplement
" By difpatches received thii day from his majelly'* of the i 4th inflant, " which \«a*
inlAor ait f > .- k«fl ̂  n»i n r, *%t ^/4 B t»J*kA_.J_.l'A i\ ...!_ .

GLASGOW, Stpttmltr 15.
Paris paper* till 171)1 inllant, have been received 

fince our lalt. By thefe it appears, that edmirsl 
Nelfon has, by the total eteflructinn of ihe French 
fleet, on it* return from A exacdria, made imp- 
amends for hi* former ill luck.    The iqtiadr  » ' f

to the Re«iic!,or

fflb, f3U nJanJjr jbe 'Prt. 
Tmanifcao, in- «b.jh th, 
",ke the wr^6» of thre A 
Sunnce, the pretence for i 
Sedininordinattambitic

mmilter at Confl.ntmople, dated the nd of Augi.lt, puierres, was attacked by the Britifh fleet j on U"a 
it appears that the Turkifli government l.ad received fides (he aftion was maintained with a degree of ob< 
and communicated to him an account from the go- flinacy which hiltory does not afford an example. Du- 
vernorof Rhodes, dating that a French brig had ar- ring the »0ion the veffcl of the French admin! bl«t» 
rived unexpefledly in the port of that ifland, the up. Two or three of our (hip* were funk. Oilie", 
n»«ft«r of which having been fully examined, had both Bri.ifh aod French, were driven on (horn others

government, which redound much to the credit of tbe declared that on tbe 3 ift of July, an Englilh Iquadron, of the French velfrla remained totally difabled on the 
mercantile pirt of fociety, have been given in all the confiding of 14 fail of (he line, one frigate, and one fcene of aflion. We are .nxious for ihrir f<te " The 
principal commercial town* throughout the continent, corvette, had come to attack the French fqnadron authenticity ol this intelligence which was repeatfd 
Go on, my countrymen, in this generous and manly  !»« *>«  .<( «t T;k ,i,.. /n........i .u  . ...j_ .L   . n . . . o .,..'.Go on, my countrymen, in (hi, generou, and manly anchored at Ebouker (Begerei), that toward, the in the Pari, paper* of the leth and i6thhs,b<fn

.conduct-continue to place a fit reliance In thofe evening of (he fame day the Englifh fquadron had got doubted by many, bec.uk it had firft appeared only
whom you ycurfelves have appointed (o manage yoor into aflion, and (hat the L'Orient was already Qn fare in (he fupplemeat of (he Redufteur. but when ««

.concern*, and in the lout tried worth of (he vencra- when the caotain of the brie came awiv. M.M4.. .u.. .t. / ...._,_._. ,/  . .., . _ir.M.concern*, and in the; long tried worth of (e venera 
ble patriot who prefide* at the helm of Rate ; reject 
with diftain the counfcli of all thofe who would at 
this crifu fow Ihe feeds of difcontent and diffention 
among you ; be firm and united, and if you are 
forced into the evil* of war, you may then, with de- 
vout confidence, etpeA that the Omnipotent Being 
who has heretofore fo Cgnally favoured this happy 
land, will (till guard and watch ovar you. Of (he 
juflice of JOCK caofe there can no longer remain the 
Jcjft doubt, fince the illuftriov, Walhingtoo haa agreed

, it* crew,

r • t n. filllfiflor'r ' M

,There is now ™ doubtt ' 
C,iro on the ni July- «.« 

« oppofition he met wn 
U,ifh S m 
It i» .lf»

We more to head your arwie* and to fight your bat- which clearly prove* that a complete vielory wat gain- 
WalhiDgtu,. ia .boa, the bnthteft excellence «d b7 th, E.glilh, b ih« .uJntic.tcJ.JThc

,, TU "P»i" ofth« bri« "»« " ;  , , conflderthat the fupplementVlfoVontaina a nrOap 
   The Turkifh government had alfo received and from (he Directory to the Council of Five Hundetd, 

communicated to (h.Brit.(hm.niaer. an account that on the fuljea of Boonap.ne', end ance into Egyp«, 
two Turkifh galliot, had, after a hot engagement, which i. certainly official s and (hat it h», beeo the

h nff",K 'ft r R4° 8UI", , '^JlwdcOB» P»»er«f «he French government, from (he dayi of 
toaochoroffUw coaft of Syna. and landed a few of We to (he prefent. to fommun rate the tad new. 
....  with a view of excmng d.Uurbance, in that which they could not concetl, under (he «vert of

Jome intelligence more confolingi ihtfc ielufl«nt con- 
fcffion* of the Directory feem fufiicient, in our opi 
nion, to jullily our yielding almoO implicit credit to 
the report.

M

a,
Lnt. It i» .lf» protable, 
1 hii expedition »Ind». v 
Ler and intcrclt of Great. 
{J,c attsinment of which tl 

'
e p'pers alfo contain 

from general Humbert to the 
the landing of the Fr«nci 
  it would thence appear we 
Aey have, happily for thii (

.
wo , fome fay ten, fail 6 

ntei, under the command o 
itisfiid. filled from Breft f, 

The ri-port brought by th< 
i«the f./de from Newry, 
pire Frenchmen in Ireland, 
fince been confirmed by i 
Tin<iy, the etpatriitct! pat 
lejder, ami ifTued two addt 
m«, which will be found i 
The vciTcrl in which they hi 
it ii faid, has been captured

B E L F A S '
It is rumoured that * 

iioo. trjips on board, ha»i 
into Gal«vay.

YetlerJ.-.)- afternoon an ei 
tMhe lion. C. Skcflington, 
(kips and five brigs wire lc< 
feqaence ol this intelligent 
jntiwn received ordtn to 
Btnt's warning.

We are hippy to add, th 
town, ytfterday on his wa> 
»i-.h a fleet of large met 
Ktre armed a* letters 'if m 
totlie Baltic. This fleet i 
thtt which caufed '.he nbov

D U B L I I*
The Frerch officer* whi 

tclnotHledgrd themfelvet i 
«n:e;prife in tnis country, 
fte rebels who ] -'ned them 
if grcareft rutftini< and i 
with, and many of wlnm 
deccivir.z them. It appci 
:o33 of the inforgent, wii 
tietn fire arms, number* c 
coo'rrd.

The French commandci
tifiLut! municipality in <
po'cd of iku follovMi^ pei

11 Ccizen C. i«ynes
Sh-riJ.p, j:jhn Hullon, 1
pnetl ) Jailicl Hietlicock,
EJmjntlcn, jsmei Gibb;
Burke, municipal officers

An action l>as (aken f
the yeirnanry and a band
to*o | the latter was cut

N E W . Y O
The following inierefl 

by a 'etulentan from Bofl 
on the coffee.houfe deik 
On Sunday, (he I nh inl 

(tin Stevens, arrived 
Brifto', with London 
giving the following ir 

I. O N D 
Courier OB 

PCS'

Tht c!ifpa?ch<!s receiv- 
front Sir M. Eden, at V 
important intelligence o 
ED by Sir H. Nelfon 
Alexandria. Report (late 
eicept TWO which e(cat 
or dcllruyed.

D'fratchcs are a'.fj fai 
5" Win. Hamilton, wh 
|«'W arrived at Nap! 

n*i having

IICOK

w« IU>p the pref. to 
1 P>ptr, rofUd up at LI 

" In difp«tche* rece 
ei>P", datedieth Septi 
«"*> « offlcial com. 

h«W d'affdw, ,hit 
, lroi« «dmira.l Nelfon's 

of which decl 
line of b»tt!e ft 

. except two.

P«'fon whc



-Tih-fsunJ onJ:r the Prtn:h depirtment, Si a fort
man'fello, in- which the D.«aory unwillingly

°' lke«he wrong, of the Arab, of forty --
"uince, the pretence for an .ggreffion

amicable difpoluion of ih'is govtrnmenr., an official 
account of the railing the embargo, which hi? been 

yexi« en- far fome time pad impoftd upon our veffeli in the 
obvioufly p>rti of tSii republic j and belore thii reachts you, 

r^ded'in inordinate ambition and a fpirit of aggran- our government will receive, by Mr. Gerry, infonna.
   eot. t ' rjn °^ * ' tte trrete ot tne Directory, for calling in 
There'll now no doubt that Buonaparte reached all commillioni granted by their kgenti in the Weft, 

r on the :zd July- J ( would appear, therefore, Indie* to privateer*, and likewife advice of fuch new 
k Mhe oppofiiion he met with On the way thither for ibltruclioni having been fent to iheir agehtt, a* will within the 
41 dria if '1! mct w "k * ny> WM ei:remc'y > m' caufe ihe American flag to be refpeChd by French We bat 
" ' j t' {, alfo probable, that the ultimate objeft cruifer* in the Weft-India feu. 'A fimilar line of to retire J 
Sf'h' 'expedition is India, with a view to deftroy the conduft i* prefcribed to their cruifer* in the European 

"rand intcrsft of Great-Britain in that quarter, to feat ; and it is ray fineere opinion, that in future OUT 
^"attainment of which the poflttfion ol Egypt il ycffelt generally, with a regular and authentic role

 eceflir/ appendage. cVequipage, will be refpefled by all French privateera 
' pipers alfo contain a letter from Sarary and and authorities. In addition to this I expeCl foon to
f eeneral Humbert to the minifter of marine, on hear of the acquittal of fome of our vefleh by the trt- 
h landing of the French in Ireland. Sanguine buna) of caflatton (the fupcrior court of appeals) that

'twould thence appear were the hopei of Humbert, have been illegally brought i.i for adjudication, ^n- 
It-hive, happily for thii country, been completely juftly condemned by the inferior court*» and 1 am 
1 llrattd! moreover convinced that 'ere long, thii nation,

 rwo j-,,me f,y ten, fail of the line and (even frl- promped by iti own interelt, no left than by tl.e
tei under the command of admiral de Gallet, have, urgent foliciiationi of all the neutral onei, will revive 

Mifiid. ftiled from Breft for Ireland. its whole judiciary fyflem in regard to the neutral!, 
" The r'l-txnt brought by the matter of a veflel arrived and wi!l foon give the ut*n6(l freedom and latitude to 
1 the C.yde from Newry, of the landing of fome nrutrtl commerce. In fhort, if the injuriei fufUined 
' ore Frenchmen in Ireland, noticed in our lafl, has by our country h»ve not altogether turned her from 
Since been confirmed by the Irifh papers. Napper the door Of acet>mmod*iiop k and me will now meet 
Tiwly the etpatrutct! patriot, was, it feems, tSeir France upon a fair and open ground of reconciliation, 
leader and iflued two addreflei to the United Irilh- I think (he may procure a red reft of molt of her 
mm which will he found under the Irlfh department, grievances, and, If (he pleafci, obtain a lading and 
The* vcflVl in which they had re-embarked for France, beneficial commercial intercourfe. 
it i» faid, has been captured. » The harveft of graMn in this rmotry h« been 

.       __ . aflonilhingly abundant; infomuch that the fac of 
BELFAST, Stfftmttr It. jiolb. (French Ib.) (ells lor no more ihan 21 livrei,

1, i, rumoured that a French armament having or 4 dollars, whilll many article* of foreipi produft 
on board, have been taken and earned  « « »>'g«» P»<« «han were ever

in rep)/ t& your bbfervaliohi refpeAihg tne Met 
in favour of Charlotte-Hall fchool, we cannot but 
concar with you, that inlliiuiions for the inftruftion 
of youth merit, io a peculiar manner, our attention, 
and that ihe public money canrrot be expended in any 
way more ufefol to the community, than io placing 
the benefit) of light and knowledge, and their con* 
fequenceii rational liberty, good moral* and" religion* 
- ! - L! - the refource* of men of moderate fortune*.

have heard, with regret, your determination 
from public life, and fincerely believe 'hit 

you will carry with you the confolation of an upright 
and virtoous heart, and the grateful fenfe of your 
countrymen for more thin twenty year* honourable 
and meritorious fcrvice* in the higheil office* in tho 
power of the Rate or iti citizens to confer. We 
fincerely wifh you health, peace and happinefi.

PEALE,
t, Miniature and

(cape Painter^ 
In Mr. JOHNSON'S houfc, on the

I NFORMS ihofe who may pleafe to encourage him 
in the practice of hit proteffioi), that none but ap 

proved likcneffe* (hall leave his houfe.
" B!eR be the pencil I whole confoling pow'r, 

Soothing foft friendfhip in her penfive hour, 
Difpels the cloud, with melancholy fraught, 
That tbfence throw, upon her tender thought, 
lileft be the pencil I whofe enchantment five* 
To wounded Love the food on which he live* t 
Rich in this gift, tho* cruel ocean bear 
The youth to exile from his fiithful fair, 
He in fond dreams hang* o'er her glowing cheek.

YetterJ.-.)'afternoon an exprcfa arrived from Larnt On FriJjy evening arrived here ihe (nip Cleopatra, Still owni her prefent, and (Ull heart Her fpeak !* 
ihe lion. C. Skcflington. mentioning that lour Urge Captain Conner, Iram London, latt from Portfmmith i . n    -       .         -

RECEIVED
mhe .
fops and five brigs wire leen off that coaft. In 
feqaence of this intelligence, the different regiinrnii 
in twn received ordtn to be in readincft at a wo- 
unit's warning.

We are happy to add, that a pilot who live* in thii 
town, ytfterday on his way from Port Patrick, fell in 
niib a fleet of large merchantmen, fome. of whom 
were armed a* letter* of marque, from Englifh porn 
u the Baltic. This fleet appear, to be the fame with 
lilt which caufed '.he above cxprefs.

DUBLIN, Stflimltr 15.

in 42 day]; by this arrival we are favoured with 
London paper, to the 19:0, of September, the princi 
pal content! of which are detailed in this day'i Tele* 
grrphe. 
A paflicnger in the above mentioned veflel hat favoured

us with the following authentic intelligence-. 
" Took a pilot on boa id on the 51)1 ol October, to 

navigate the vcflfl through the Needles, vdu informed 
ui that he had feen the Gaxetie of the j-l of Oclober, 
whvch contained an account of admiral Nelfon'i 
having fallen in with the French fleet in the mouth of 
the Nile, and that he (admiral Nelfon) after an atticn

By the tatcft importations from KUROPB,

A GENERAL aflbrtment of druga, chemicalii 
patent medicines j alfo a variety of perfumes, 

&c. which may be had on the moA reduced prices of 
TMOMAI EDOAK, at hii medical (hop, netr Mr. 
Alexander's (lore Dock.

Annapolis, November 17, 1798.

The Frerch officer., who have been taken prifcr.ers, of three days, io,k nine (ail of the line, funk two, 
acknowledged themfelvei n.ucn difappointed in their »pd that only two Oiipi of the line and two fngatei 
err.erprife in this country, and feverely excUim again ft cfceptd. 
die rebels who j -Hcd them, whom they declere u be ac-

if grciteft rutfiinn and I'avage* on the face of the 
rwh, and many of wlnm tlry (hot for nbtinp ar.d 
deceiving them. It appear* that they (-loathed about 
tC33of the inforgent* with * green uniform and gave 
Ultra fire arms, numbers of whim ran away thus ac- 
cou'red.

Tlte French commander in chief appointed a pro- 
tifit-ns! municipality in Cjftiebar, which was com- 
po'ed of ils; fullovMig perfips !

" Ccizen C. Ihync*, Mayor i cl ir.eni Michael 
SSrr'ul»p, J;jhn Hullon, Cost i us Eg;n, P. P.' (• >rifh 
pr'cd ) June* Hietlicock, Rodmond Lyons, Andrew 
EJounlttm, jamei Gibbons, Jiraei Clark, and John 
Burke, municipal officers "

An action Iti taken p'.ace at CaftleHir , between 
the yeirnanry and a band of rebels who attained the 
(•IKa i the latter wm cut to pieces.

" The
covm: allo infoiming, that when he leh the fleet they 
we're burning their uanfport*.

" On th: 7th   , IpAe the (hip Refuluiion, of 
London, whi failed on the fame day we did, thr cap- 
tiin of which had been afhore and obtained a ncvfs- 
pap:r, which corroborated the above account."

From a!! the late accounts we may conclude, that 
thr French fleet ha* had an engagement wi;h >hs Bri- 
ti(h, in which the latter have been vietorioui j but if 
the contefthti been as bloody as reported we may fup- 
pole that the Bntifli hive hid a dear bought victory.

fftvem&tr 20.
Br the fehooner America, captain Vibert, from 

Cadiz, 43 days, the official account of the action be. 
twecn ihe Bnt'fn and French fl-et* in the mouth of 
th< Nile, is received in manufcript, from on board 
the Ville de Paris, admiral Jervit.

N E W . Y O R K, A'-wra**/- 17. 
The followinj iniercfting intelligence wai brought 

by a jcntleniin from Bofton, and \vas by him p'.*ceJ 
on the cofTeC'houfe deik :
On Sunday, the i llh inflant, the (hip Foxwell, c«p- 

lain Stevens, arrived at Button in 37 days from 
Brifto!, with London papen of the ill of October, 
giving the following intelligence: _

LONDON, O/hl.»r i. 
Courier Office, I (I October.

POSTSCRIPT.
Tht r!ifp»rch*s received at th« admiralty office, are 

f'Om Si? M. liJen, at Vienna, which confirm the very 
important intelligence of the VICTORY OBTAIN 
ED by Sir H. Nelfon over the French fleet, near 
Alexandria. Report flatei, that ALL the French (hips 
eictpt TWO which efcaped to Malta, were either taken 
Or dtllroyed. .

D'fratchfa are a!fj faid 1 to have been received from 
»" W U). Himi'ton. which ftate, that the Mutinc cut. 
'"hid arrived at Naplea with an account of adiitiial

Thii aflion took place in Rufctta 6«y, at one of 
the mouths of the Nile, with ihe enemy at an anchor, 
when tb: Britifh fleet ran in (excepting ihe leading 
fliig, tlie CV.'.oden, which unfortunately got on fhorc) 
and anchored alongfide Uie French with hud and ttern 
anchor*.

Annapolis) November 21.

OMMITTED to my cuftody ai a runaway, ort 
_ Monday th: uthot this inilant, a bright n:U- 

latto lad, about eighteen years of age* who ( >» he il 
the property of WiLtiAll JOHNSON, of Spotfylvani* 
county, Virjinra, and give* himlclf the name of 
RANDOLPH. His mailer is requeUed to come and 
pay chirgei and take him away, or he will be fold 
agreeably to law for hit prifon feri

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charles county.   ' ' 

November 13, 1798.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Sa 
turday the xjh of November, inilant, 

TWO Urge brick HOUSES, with the appurte 
nances thereunto be'^nging, fr.nate in the city 

of Annapolis, on Bloomfbury Square, one of them 
lately occupied by WILLIAM COOKI, Efq; the other* 
lately occupied by Mr. Jun FOWLIB,. Tne faid pro 
perty is fubje£t to a ground rent of thirty (hilling* 
fterling per annum, and have forty .eight year* of the 
leafe unexpircd from jai uiry next. 

% WILLIAM WHETCROFT.

JOSEPH WYATT] "
Has for Sale,

A FEW DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, 
which he will make at low ai poliible. 

Annapolis, November Ij, 1798.

The particular! of the a&ion between admiral Nel 
fon and ihe French fleet at the month of the Nile, 
will be inferted in our next. It thii action the French 
loll nine (hips of the line taken, two blown up, and 
two (rigatet taken.

The ANSWER of the HOUSE of DELEGATES 
to Governor Hr. NUT'S AoDa.aai.

Efquirt.The honourable JOHN HENRY
Rift;

THE Hou re of Reprefentatives ol the State of«^^^^«*'''"- £7 «Si &=:";'"
 ^ mand, their aiteorlon.

The peculiar fltuatiod of our country requirei the 
utmoft vigilance and energy. Of comfe, our mili 
tia fydem will undergo a fcrious rerifl)ni for it il a 
deep and folcmn truth, never to be departed from in 
republican government*, that their ultimate fecuritx 
rctts on a well organ hied, prompt and difciplmed 
militia. Conneclcd with this fubjecl, we feel the

of
IICOND EDITION.

^> the pref* to infert the fullowing 
  p°*«d up at Lloyd'v:

" Ini difpatchei received from Sir M. Eden at Vi- 
«">ii dated ijth September, he mention* having re- 

immonicatlon from the Neapolitan 
hat 'he Mutinc cutter had arrived 

ra.l Nelfon's fleet on the id a( Naple,, the 
which declared, that the whole of tin 

e of battle (hips were taitn, burnt or dc- 
cxccpttwo. . . -'.

To be SOLD, on Fiiday the a;d of th s inft. at rho 
late dwelling of IOHH G«IDMBM,O| Anne-Arurdel 
county, deceafed,

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of faid 
deceafed, confirming cf horfei, cattle, flieep and 

hofjs, wkh forrie houkhold furniture, Ser.
All pcrfons having claims againll laid ellate are de- 

fired to exhibit them, legally afefled, un the day of 
fate, 'which will begin at 11 o'clock, and for CASH 
only.

ELIZABETH GARDNER, Adminiftratrix.

By the COUMITTII nf GtiivANc;;! and COURTS 
of JUITICI. \

THE CoMUiTTP.a <>f GRIIVANCII «rj Coytit 
of JuiTiei will fit (rim nn u o'clo.X t ..tf 

morning until three o'cl<>ck in the afternoon. 
By Order,

R K. WATTS, Clk.

 necefBty of attending to the fituation of our aims and

BALTlMORE.-ffwttrf/r 17.
Wr/rem ail dmtritn lexlltman /  Parii, 

dr. ' ^ ^fft' » 7^8, to   utrtk^l tf tty

" Tli. /••
in« perfon wko takt* charge cf thii, earriee

document! of (he, prefent pacific and quirtd and (zifting right*.
««B«t "l

That fpeciei of pioperty exifting amor.gfl ui, to 
which yon have with equal delicacy and propriety 
referred, (hall nor. elcape pur conftder*tioarr«ttd every 
attention will he paid to the fepariu objctls te> 
commended in your communication, nvre penka- 
larly ihe M«Achufetti Klolvfi, the prlnvipte of which 
is of the utmtfrl politic*! consequence, and wi'l mod 
proHably-be Bd'Wted, fo far a» il c«n*liU*X with K-

By th« COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

THE COMMiTTki of CLAIM* wi   f-t every <ji  , 
during the prefent fcffion, from .line o'clock t 

the morning until three in the afternoon 
By order,

8 MAYNAP.D, C!k.

N O T I C
-T INTEND wpetition the '.».,:
± at their next feffinn, for    ' -" 

dc|itembcr u, 1798,

iatu'*of 
« ' info

t

I!

f



XTOTICE is hereby given, th.t tlie 
J.^1 inu-nds to apply to the general 
Mvyliud, at their pielent fdfion, tor an _  ._ 
him 'r.in debts which he is utVjle to pay, .nd to
dilchat^e him frcm convenient. JAMES M'COY.

E'.ktnn, Novtmberio, 1798.

A
LL perl.ins lining c Jinn igiintl the eltate of 
THOMAS CiiOMWELL, Ute of Anne- 

A'und*:) c"umv, cii:ce.iltd, are requelled to bring them 
in, legally authenticated, .nd th< fe indebted to faid 
cdate ir- Irfurd to mikr im -icdatc payment, to

HANNAH CROMWELL, 1 Adm.nif-
* HANNAH I-!. CROMWELL, j 

Novem'oir I 3, 1798.
*•————————•—————f——————-

Twenty Dollars Reward

R
AN away, on M n3oy I.ft, fr,»;.i the luofcriber, 
living ntar Q^jsen-Arine, in Anne-Arundcl 

county, * country K"n ne^ro ins,n by the name of 
BF.N, who calls htmicll BHN AKDKRSON, a tall Him 
made fellow, «b ut 6 feet h-gli, 25 >ear» of age, ha, 
ftnrt wool bruflied up in Ir.nt, a gap in his teeth, 
which he cannot hiuf when he (peaks, and i, bevy 

>sili change liis dreu, as he

EDUCATION.
**^* *$%&''*'*****

-AN ESSAY

IN COUNCIL; 
A PROCLAMATION.

utility."
Bj it, r«*r**d SJMUEL KXOX, A. u. 

^Principal of the Frederick-town Academy. 
The Effcy was .warded, the premium offered by the 

American Philofophic.l Society or, th.tfub.ca, and to 
b?^Sl«d by thPe* order of , S .h December, , 797. 

Their printer having failed in his engagement with 
the fociety, the author ha, taken this method of hiving 
Ibnlitfed to the attention f^rtlf™*,*™ 
of literature, in the ftate of Maryland in particular, 
«d the friend, of ..liberal fyfUm of public cducttu,.. 
throughout the United State, in general. 

CONDITIONS.
It will be executed in the bcft manner, on good pa 

per, and neatly half bound.. 
r*'_L. . .' r Lf—:i. ... . «,,irri>rs of a dollar, to

HEREAS the general affembly of ... 
T r did, by .n aft paffed at November .*WVBt 

fcventeen hundred .nd ninety, entitled, « Ao ift 
directing the time, place, and nunnei of holding 
elcftions for repreicntative, of this ftate in the conceit 
of the United States .nd for .ppointing eleftori on 
the part of this flate for choofing . prefident aid 
vice-prefident of the United State,, .ad for the re. 
eul.tion of the faid election,, and .1 Co to repeal ike 
att of aflembly therein mentioned," direct the go. 
vernor .nd council, after h.ving received the letutBi, 
paper, .nd inftrument, containing the number of wit, 
for each candidate for reprcfenutive, of thi, ftate it 
the congref, of the United State,, fhould enuroert« 
and afcertain the number of vote, for each and every 
candidate and perfon chofen ., reprefentatives, and b? 
proclamation ligned by the governor, and difpetfrf 
through the ftate, decl.re the names of the per(cM 
duly elefted a, representative, we, ip purfuanceof the 
direction, of the faid .dl, do by thi, our procbmiiioa 
declare, that by the return, made to u,, it apptin 
that George Dent, John Chew Thorn,,, Willi«, 
Craik, George Bacr, Samuel Smith, Gabriel CHrittif, 
Jofliua Seney and John Dennis, Elquiro, are duly 
clewed reprefentativcs of thi, flate in the copgrttiol

i T T • - J £"••_• _.

city of Annapolis, nq.

U ta
0., of

gaol, fo that I get him .gain DAVID STEUART.

i from deal 
ing with any of h.s flms in any manner or 

, way whatever without leave in writing from himfelf, 
or fnme one of his (ami'y ; this notice he hopes will 
be attended to, as he i, determined to put the Uw in 
force ag.inft any offender.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Ann.poli,.

June it, 1798.

„
: "«

Blitimore, Annapolis, George-town and
At Mr. Dick «c Co',. Hore la BUdenfburg, .nd at

Frederick-town, Oftober 24.

:V JUST IMPORTED, 
And ior falc by thc Subfcribcr,

.     T       ' -p* RST white .nd brown hempen ticklenhurgs, by the
N O T 1 C li« r\ bale or piece;, few cafe, of Irifh linens, .flortcd,

f«n. h.vin? claim, againft the eft.te of from .^ to tf. flerlingcoft ; white lead ground in o.!,
liTs LANE Seceded, late of Ance- ^ft LondoAiown ftout porter, in c.flc, cf .bout 6
(MAS L-A^c., «*«   . _ u».n_ , _ , . u-n ,l,..r. frnm the Pine d.irv. with

eight. . JOHN 
By the Governor,

NINIAN PINKNEY, c'erk
of the goxernor ar.d council. 

OR DEKED, Th«t thc foregoing proc'amatio. be 
pcblifhed in the Maryland G«etie, at AnnapoH.-; 
the EAflon, George-town, Frederick town, and OM 
of the BaUimore papers, f.nce in e.ch week, font* 
fpace of four weeks fucccffively. 

By older,
NINIAN PINKNRT.

T1

i wTio _._
thc faid ellate .re requefted to make immediate pay 
ment,, otherwiie fuits will be commenced agaioll .11 
delinquent, to the " ' - -.

b n i\ u n   »     - -
OS. S. HARWOOD, 

-Oa^her 15
ot the honourable the high

premifrs, on 
o'clock

III VI A^w*-.-.^——— - -

m-»HATwlutWe traa of Iwd c.lled SMITH'. 
I DELIGH T, cor.taining i ;o .ere,, the pro- 
A ,of SAMUEL MAYIA.D, f^n. lying in Anne- 

*,«nin .b'.ut two m«le, of the Chef, 
a.., weil w.tere.1, about twenty-.ere. of it 
. meadow ground ; the gretteft pail of the re- 

ftdue cleared and fit lor cu'.tivaion. The term, on 
fi v" .bove property i, fold .re th.t the pur- 

h.ll eive .ppro»-ed b.nd, with fecunty, to the 
for the payment of the purchafe money, with

peny

To be SOLD, on credit,
«A he Chelapeake Bay, on the north fdeof Severn 

 * *  on«'inin« between three .nd four hundred 
mcr, con »»'«. ih;een mile, from

»<.i,, wv.. cheefe from the Pine dairy, with 
fundry other .rticle,. I hive . few pipes of Mie fir.ft 
Quality London particular wine, imported 3 yetra 
fince, i, now 6 or 8 year, old. Likewife about 30 
pipe, of old Cogniac and Bordeaux brandy, (hipped 
in the Pomona in January lall, which will be fold by 
the pipe, quarter cafk, or gallon, by the 5 gallon, at 
fame price .: by the caflc.

A quantity of cordage, well aflbrted, from fpon 
yarn, to to inch cable;, with all kindrof white rope
 nd line,, &c. 6 w

JAMES WILLIAMS.
November 7, 1798.

Notice is hereby given,
f|-*HAT the collector, and fupervif>r, of Anne- 

JL Arundel county appear before the jullicc, of 
faid county on Monday the 26:h day of thi, inftant, 
to fettle their fever*! account,. 

By order,
NICH. HARWOOD, Clk. 

November 7, 1798.

N O T I C E.
fubfcriber intend, preferring . petition to 

...-' general aflcmbly of^the State ol Mary- 
t the next fcffion, for .n .cl of infolvency.

JOHN F. BEALL. 
Charles county, November i, 1798.

'HE fubfcriber hereby give, notice, that h« ii 
j^ under the difagreeable necefQiy of applying to 

the next gcncrt,! t fTembly fur an art of infolvency, U 
relieve him frcm debts which he is unable 10 pay.

EDWARD PYE. 
Charlts county, Oflober !;, 179;:.

W HEREAS William Morgan, Utc ot hi,lord 
county, deceafcd, did, by his lall will aoi 

teftamen', order .rid direft fundry parcels cf hi, nil 
eflate to be fold by hi, executory, by the faid v. ill tp. 
pointed, to wit: by Robert Morgan and KdvtMJ 
Prigg, uho have rrfufed to execute the trull rcpottd ii 
thrro { this i, thcrcfcrc to give r.otice to all convtroca, 
that we, the fubfcribtn, the adminirtrators of the UU 
Wil!iim_M3rpan, deccafed, intend to pttitii-D ike 
next general all'embly fora law authoriunj; M tolell 
ar.d convey the faid lane!, fo deviled, to be luiJ by ia« 
lall will of the laid William Morean, dcte^rd.

CASANDRA MORGAN, Admimilrauiz. 
THOMAS CHEW, Adn.Uiiltratcr.

October 1798.

N O T I C E.

THE fubfcriber intend, to petition the next ft- 
neral .ffembly cf M.ryUnd for an attofw.

JOSEPH EVERITT. 
Que»n Anne', county, October I, 1798.

on

'

NOT I C E.

I 
INTEND to .pply to the next general affembly 
of Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to didharge

Notice is hereby given,

T
HAT . petition will be prefented toiheom 

general .flembly, for . law to prevent geeleu« 
fwine from going at Urge in the tow* o» Upper-Mw- 
borough in Prince-George', count)

K

I

of
Charle, county, November I, 1798.

OTICE i, hereby given to
concern, that I intend to petitirn tht c«. 

ner.l .(Tembly of the ftate of Maryland, (or >n * 
infolvency, to rele.fe me from debt, vhich 1 »m «

blecreekonthe other fide, 
it can be enclofcd with one hundred and fifty

COMMITTED to my cuftody ..   run.way, on 
the 24th inltar.t, . likely negro man, of . daik 

complexion, who fay, hi, name i, LUFF, and that 
he wa, hired this prefent year by GE« A»D B. CAUIIN, 
Efq; to . Mr. Amton, of Montgomery ccunty. Hia 
owner i, di.fired to take him .way, or he v-ill be fold

. ' f m _

Sheriff of

FRANCFOR 
the t9t,h u 

: under genera
l ' on i it «» ' 
on,: Th^t 
is ftat'nntd

Sr general'Joulben, and
WBed io th foreft. Qf. W^
mntwl onthe *9'h.nd30(h
Hamburg, Friedberg, Wet
Liuterbach, on the mirt» *
eenwal point of trnaarm^'i
On the joth ult. in thei «ft.
if the commander'in Chiet,
,coft«ft officers, c.roe w I-
will bf removed in . few
, rapture take place, the Fr
jdfir march into Franconw.
Scoo French troop, encam
ilie mountains. They .re i
f o:T:l!ian,. frnm Numhur*
fron ext»fled from Raft.dt
.hole Wcfterw.ld, Irom E
of French troOps, who  «
Jliutpoult i, with hi, fUn
end other place, on the lei
inhnhit.ntf mount guard.

General Lelebrc '.» at R 
with the French rninifters. 
ih* Palatinate and Duci 
Bidcn, the h"ufc« of Nafl 
th; i6th ultimo, . very t 
deputation of the empire, 
peicecan alore fave Grrn 
'   -   diffo'utlon, they

to prtpofe to the

to LVuuii. WA.FIELD, 'B»ltirr.ore,.or to the (ub. 
(enberonthe Head of Severn, Anne-Arundel coun.

«y-

ChwUa ccunty. 
Of»ober a8, I 79«-

  April 7, 1798.

LANCELOT WARFIELD. CAME to the fabfcrilwi',, on the i?th inftant, 
in iron g'*/ HORSE, ne.r te handa high, 

pace,, trota and c.ntera, fhod all round, .nd appear. 
to be 6 or 7 yeara old, ha, no perceivable brand.^.•k ^t«7Af»tff»r «o be 6 or 7 ye.ra old, ha, no perceivable brand.

OCin OWCCLlClj The owner i, requefted to prove property, pay ch.rge«,
.. __I c/..- M*»,,fafturer* tad take him .way, ._. . .. __ ._..Boot and Shoe Manufatlurer>

H
AS received from London, . h.ndlbme afTort. 

rnent o( L.die, f.ncy coloured kidd ftipperi, 
witn York and fpring heel,, .nd Windfor do. with 
cord, of the beft quality .nd neweft famion, ^ h« .Ifo 

 received from &* «»,  quantity of fole le.,her and 
fooe thre«l, which he «.iU fell on the moft rc^on.ble

'"N* B' He requelh e.ch perfon .gtjnft whom he hM
* ' ' +t i /._ ....^.Ik.A Mtrtiiilta nr t\r\uit\rAm . in

H. DORSEY. 
Elk-Ridge, Oftober JQ, '1798.,.. w 3

A C O N 's ' L A W S 
  For SALE.

tl0piy ' JOHNM'IVER. 

October 14th, 1798. _

WANTED,
FEW copiea of the l.w, p.ffed .: 

, x feUion, 17851 .Ifo one copy of^ the r --. _ 
tl the houle of delegate, of Febru.ry fclD-n, ,nd l«» 
cf Junefeflion, 17771 one'of October, 1778' ° 
of March, 1779, and one of March, 178° 
which . iiber.1 price will be given by the p»<"<» 
hereof. _____ j^ 

NOT 1C E.

I INTEND to petition the nett general i 
Maryland for the benefit of .n .ft "  

to rcleafe me from debt, which 1 am "~
ENOS DUVALL 1 

Prince George', county, Oftsberi,

' NOTICE. b,

I INTEND to .pplyto the ne«t I""'1 ' ,^ar. 
of Maryland for .h .ft of infolvency W W '« 

THOMAS HARWOOD, ] " 

with thl, requeft. 
Ann.poU,, Jun« tj, 1798.

copics Of Bacon's Abridge

of the laws of Maryland 
may be. had at this office, .

" A N N A P O L I

Printed by P»BD«ie>aod

poffihle coneetrh.n to lhe I
fituation of affsirs. The
ftd i note to the French
rtprtfemin? the hirror
which their refpective cd'
war, which has «lre»<ty 1
it to be the wifh of the f
pirf tn have a fpeedy p«.
Jng their corfiHer.ee in
»tt,on in her JemanHj.
pire alfn receives petition
ihr arcelerition of peace

The deputation of c
from Ruftadt of the 501!
toty tnlwer is now ex(X
iifa-.d, that new detnin<
ciillf one lor the I5a'
tgent *t Rafladt, rinicn
lhe tlague, and 'cilizer
lejitimin B<v.r|a, U
eimo.

The landgrsvi of H 
fruntier places ol the c< 
with trtvpi, .to fccure i 

Thc Hsm'ourf papir 
penirg of the Famp/i| 
hafpiuU and mlgazmci 
left bank of the Rhine

R A | T A
The deput.ton of t 

it) icmlajjfi inanfwer 
\- thc liine in^iblUnc 
T ; e dept-utioi cunlc 
A-c, but rrq^rra thc 
Thii concluliln was, 
vercd a, a nod to the 
p'.enipotenii.a/. Tin 
mat j^uflri. till neve 
light bank ojthe Rhi 
ettiioa by thfdej-uut
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FRANCFORT,
N the tgth ultimo, the French army 

 lunder general JoMbtrt was pul.in .rr>Qn 
lion t it is divid'd into lo\fr diviG- 
ont: Thft under, rgentral Ha at poult 

^ is ftal'nned at Bergen, near Steg^n, 
j£ Sec. T*ne main body of'tnt 'wiby 

conlilitng oi two divilViis, abolat i?,«oo men ftron'f, 
under general 1 Joufcert» and thdfc troops fairly can. 
WD?d in th foreft. pi Wefterwald^ in Wctrravia, 
moved on the tg'h and ^eth ultimo, from H^ecbft to 
Natnburg, Friedberg, Wet«lai<, QietTent .esv.far- as. 
Liuterbach, on ihe ntin»"*l PeldaV GiHTeri ia the 
eentral point of thit army, 'and.its.ehid rcndexvcits. 
On the joth ult. in the afternoon, the head quarters 
of the commanderin cMef, with nine gtsrteraisk and- 
leoflaff officers, came to 1'riedbtTgt from 'whence it 
wil| be removed in a few days to Giefien. Should 
i rapture take place, the French it is faid» will direct 
their march into Franconia. On the 31(1 ult. tUtoot 
Stoo French troopa encamped before Homburg, oh 
ilie mountains. They are to remain as long a* their 
rofclfons, fr.im Numhur^ to Gtcflen, till the deci. 
fron exjwflcd from Raftadt fha4l have arrived. The. 
 hole Wcfterwald, Iron Dents to Kocnigllein, is lull 
of French troops, vcho are all advancing. General 
Hautpoult is with his ftaff at Ebetfeld. At Cologne, 
end other pieces on ihe lett bank of the Rhine,'the 

inhabitant* mount guard.
General Lelebrc '.s at RaftaHt, to concert meafurra

with the French rninifters. The private delegates uf
th* Palatinate and Ducx Poms, HefTe, DaimAadr,
B«i3cn, the li"ufct of Naffcu, ic. have delimcd, <,n
tht i6th ultimo, a very urgent pro m*moria to the
imputation of the empire, purporting, that as a (peedy
peace can tlore fave Gerrvany, and prevent and avert
Ktemire diflb'utlon, they are, authorlled by their co&i.
fliusntt to pnpofe to the depultt-on, to mtke every
podihle coneefih.n to the French in rtie prefent critical
fitujtion of afftirs. The lame delegates alfu adcref-
ftdtncreto the French miiiinen on-the ftmedny,
rtprtfemin? the hirrors, ravages cad oppreOior.t
which tS«ir refpeeVive countries have fuffrred by the
war, which has alretdy lafttd'y yeart. They declare
it to be the wi(h of the ftatet and princet of ihe em-
pir{ to have a f|*edy peace i and conclude by elprtl-
fing their corfiHcr.ee in the moderation of the great
nat.rm in IUT JemanHj. The duputation of the em.

piie alfn receives petitions from til quarters, praying
the acceleration of peace.

The deputation of conpreft, according to lett-rt 
from RnOadt of the jo'h ultimo. A more concilia, 
lofy tnlwer is now expetted from the latter; but, it 
iifaid, thu new demands will again be. made, efpe- 
cially one for the Ba'.avian republic. The Dutch 
tgtnt at Rafladt, rliitcn Buch, l>»v been recalled to 
the Hague, and 'citizen Aurie, French fecretary of 

lejitimin Bavaria, ia gone through Rail ad t to Vl> 
emu.

The landgr:vi of HrlTe CaiTcl has ordered all the 
fruntier places oi the county of Ilar.au to be occupied 
ftith troops,'to Iccure i:t neutrality.

The Himburt papir cf tne 7th fays,  ' The o« 
pening uf the Famp*ign is not difltnt, at military 
hofphalt and mlgazinct ere again cttablifhcd near the 
left bant of the Rhine."

We have occop'ed the d,(0ric> of .Stfi.tx, after   battle 
whirh lifted iron* five:o'ck>c)b.ihia, morning until no^r : 
all that affliclt me is, that ihu day hat coft much 
blood, but we bad to do with rebels, whom. ia. aval 
neceflary to reduce.. Health^rid confi'dcration. ' 

(Signed) " . " " *'' '-'        

'"." iCHAUENBERG."
Tne gtneral U"hcrW"n>otit to Vrirtr the canton*1 of 

Schwit7,. He has publilhed, that if the inhablt»r,t» 
furrender at tTrfcrerton/tht^rSdpi ttall prrterVe good 
orderrbirt'trfat-if they*»Halfe the leaft1 refinance, th«y' 
fha'.l be treated as were thofe of Undtrwald;         -'

In a rote lately dtltveretf tcvrhe councils of the 
Grifont, is the following remarkable pi&gie : n Baron 
Cronthal, Imperial charge d'affairs, haa-«lTured us, 
amicably ind officially,- (ha| itMtmperor waa refolved 
ta Uttcftpofa'io favour .of. the ndependance of the 
Grifon league, and of* llv^maiptcoaoce of their laws i 
that he would take under- hia proufliop thofe.-who 
defended thit independence, «(pecitlly if he 
fired to do fo by the thietj,Jeagu«t united."

i - ''*'" t 

ther gtve infornution, that the French papen had 

 rt*oancc4 the death of Buonaparte, alter landing id

B A L, L Y N A,
  We have beta here for fame time in the greateft 
dretd of being deftroyed by the rebels i but now* 
thank God, we are extricated from thofe fetra A 
fore defe« has been given to tha deluded wietches bj( 
hit :majelly'a army, In which above 1000 of then* 
were killed between this place and Foxford. In this) 
vicinity they had commiited great depredation. O4 
entering houfct thev firft drank any wine tlwy could 
get, then dellroyed the furniture, and even the garT 
dent, and afterwardt carried off all plunder that wM 
portable to Killala. They were going to hang Cauof 
nel, whofe houte they plundered. Some of th« 
French who lately landed at KillaU w«e found a* 
moag them, and are now prifonen.

HALIFAX. (Kava Scotia) OSoltr i. 

^ ' ' HORRID MURDER.   
i Ttrarfday evening laft o e Bembridge,   youn|

time
PARIS, Stpltmttr 8.

, , .   . ijf. j . .' c fa IK "" *"nll"oiy evening latt o e Bembridge, ty 
An order hat been .fTued by ihe .emperor of Ruffit mao ref>dent t; Dartmcuth> who h.d f^mt} ull(.

toall perfont in a public capacity to take the oath of fl. 0,4^5^^^ an atrachment to MIft RnfTel, dauthter 

debtjfto hisjjerfoo, and of hatred againft re^b-icanifm gp)tj|ft Ru(re, o, |nw pltce( went ,0 Mr . R.ffe|», 

atdanatchy. __________ ,, _,. vl >( .. *6oV«bout 9 o'clock, entered the room where the 

* t> n "t? P i' WnVrt^Were fitting, and eiprelTed   wrfh to fea Mifa 

HAVRE, 3«/f«a»brtl.. Ruffe|. Jhis Mrt. Rufltl refufed and exprejTed he* 

At 9 o'clock t an En^jifh cutter appeared before t lie difpleafnre at his attention to her daughter. Thit the 

entrance of thit port with a flag cf truce. An officer ' villain probably ex peeled ; for, liaving provided him- 

was dtfpatchcd-on board the cutter at three..quaitefs felf with along butcher's knife, he took an opportunity
immediately after, and hurried it with the moft favage 
violence in the bofotn of the unfortunate girl, uhb 
altnoft inttantly eipired. The wretch then ftabbed 
himfelf in two places, but we believe not mortally,. 
AtBflance wat called j and he. was immediately takcd

•y
pd fomc

R A | T A D T, Stp:-m!>tr 12.

The deputajon of the Empire, ou the loth, voted 
\\\ tciitlajjm inanfwer to the UU French uote, which 
i» the lime in,ublUnce that it wat ex peeled to be. 
T ; c deju'iuioi contents to cede the Jllar.d Petct's. 
A-f, but rri^^ret the refloat ion of Krlil and CaOd. 
This loncluliln was, on ibc nth, mined, and deli, 
vercd at a nod tu the French min'ller, by the Auftiian 
r'tnipotential1 . The Utter, however, .Hill dcclaiea 
Intl^uflria till never confent to any tlentand on the 

'ight bank of, the Rhlae, nor accede to any fuch ctn- 
ttfiioo by thfdeputation.

1 A S L E, Srptemktr II. 
The inViiltnnti of th: canton of Underwtld, de> 

ttrminrd to >erfift in lh<ir rcfufal of taking the oaths, 
intrenched temfclvrs in a very idvtnttgeiui fuutiion 
« c »r Stant^ Where, on the grh inllant, they weie 
attacked bi general Schauenberg, with a large train 
of artillery One body of French croflrd the lake 
 id Itndedncar Stantc, and arioiher marched over the 
nm'jn-ainstby which meant the infurgcnts were j'ur- 
'"undedj hey, however,defended thentf>?lve« willi the 
«*'ll obligate valour. At length, notwithlUrding, 
^ncy wete>bliged to j;ire w»y, end all ih<ir artliWry, 

fell I to the hands of the vifton i their Uift ia 
1.500 be (ides wounded. The town of 

*a tJmplt wholly dellroyed.
; U RturraA Schauenbcrg'a leuer. 

4«[H«a,fl quarterv ^.u^ctrn, July 9, 6h,
f joi, P.' M. 

Jwlll learn with nleafure, chlten dir*flort,

».-.»-.7>T'r"'- - nn'ul' t* 'ti't
i j

pall nine. He returned with « packet, uc 
hours ftnce he fit cut with an antwer to it.

N. B. We are thit moment informed of the object 
of the flag of trocc to propoCe a cartel. ' They only 
eiT'jred ut that our Irigaut might go in and out, rod 
tlut rhey fhould not be attacked but by an equal force, iotocuftody. 

and they promilcd to gi»t tio affiftince to the vati. 
quifhed. The letter \ctVdiitated by pride and folly i 
it was figncd S/erlingt. -1 he commandant propoled 
to oppofe himfelf with hit frigate, the Jafon/fingly, 
againft any frigate that might be fern. Tbit it the 
fecond time fuch a bravado has been allowed. - - - J-

The anfwer wat, that the perfidy of their nation wee 
too well known t thit we had but too long been aware 
how little reliance was to be placed on thrir woros, 
and that unlcfs they retired, our cannon would com* 

pel them.
We have juft had a gale from the N. W. which 

compelled the enemy to put out to fea.

LONDON, OUtbtt \ . 

Semonville and Marat, who were arreftcd in the 
  Grifont, ip 179), and fcnt to Mantua, have ob'.sincd, 
from the IcgifUiute of the Cifalpine republic, an in- 
dernoificni'jn tt.joc.coo l:\res, to be levied upon 

the propatty of the chiclt of the Gtifont, in the Yal- 

tcline.
Count Cobenzel, in hit journey from Peterfburg ta 

Vienna, went out of his way for the \.-itp}(t of vi. 
filing Mittau. wh'ere he had a fecret conference with 
the count de St. Piicll, prime minifter of Louis the 
19th, which lifted two hourt. He only faw hit ma. 
Jefly in public. This vifu appears fo contrary to the 
part which count Cobenxcl hat ailed for foine years 
raft, particularly at Odma and Caropo Formio, that 
n affords groundt fur many conjectures very different 
from thofe which have arifen from the former con- 

duft of the A.uftrun minifter.
The depuution of the empire hat confented to cede 

tht irtand 'of Petrr's-Ave, in the Rhine, to Prance, 
at waa mentioned in the laft mail, but requires the 
r?ftorttbn of Kehl and Caflel. This conclufion wat 
ratted on the tlth ultimo, and delivered to the 

French minitlert.
The Amjihion frigate, in company with the Speed, 

well btlg, hu captured a veflel of about 100 tuns 
burthen, laoen with h'mp* iron, and other nr. al 
ftorrs, bound Irom Peterfburg to Amfterdam, fupp fed 
10 be worth lo.oool. The prtM is errired at Yar- 

raouih.
In confluence of information having been received 

by government that the French had prepared (e- 
vert! vcflclt of variout defcriptiont with combuftiblet, 
for the purpofe of fttting-fire to oar fhipt at- Spithead, 
at well aa thofe in the harbour, and to Portfmouth 
dock-yardt, ordcrt have been received by the guard- 
fhiftit St. Helens, &c. to examine every veffel that 
arrives, and to dctaio fodx U ue in the leaU fufplci-
out." r.T.  *.* .* '. *;' v. ^

BOSTON,
The; frigate Confutation, capt. Nicholfon,  rriva'd 

here on Saturday evening laft {he is brought in here, 
we underftand, to repair lome damage received in her
nallt, &c. -—!—•-—————_•_... ..i/__ ..

PORTSMOUTH, Stfltmttr a8. 

Captain Talbot look * Frenchman out oV   prire 
which he had difcovered foundering at fea, who in 
formed hire, that on Monday the i8th inft. near Brefr, 
two French line of battle fhipi, end 11 frigates paf- 
fcd the veflel he wai tak,eo in, under Englifh colours, 
' for the coaft of Ireland they had t'oopj^on 

'but wlial

Official accounts from ConfUntincple, which wera 
yefterday brought by couriers to the Eng'.ifh and 
RufGan envoys in this city, bring advice that admiral 
Nclfon had attacked the Fret ch fleet before Alexan 
dria, and partly burced and funk almoft the whole of 
it. Some fhipt which made their cfcapc, fell into   
the handt of the Turkt, and met* Gmi'.ar fate t fo 
that, of this great French fleet, fcarccly a fingla 
t ran f port is left. - .

The Turkifh merchants here have likewife rrccivtd 
letters from ConQantinople, (bat of an earlier date 
than the aboVe official! dilpalcho) which mention that 
the Turkifh nation ia highly incenfed again ft the- 
French, and that the populace have cUmourovfty de* 
manded that the French charge d'affaires {hall be fcnt 
10 the prifon of the Seven Towers. Ip the mean 
time, ordert have been given by the Porte to arreft 
all the French (hip* in the Tuikifh harbours. The 
embargo on all Fiench properly lias been carried into 
execution, and the conlul at Jaday has been the firft 
anrefled.

The Tatkifh rherchantt here have likewife received 
letters from Smyrna, which flat;, that Buonaparte 
had advanced with his army towards Grand Cajroj 
and publilhed hit Invitation to liberty in the Arable 
language i but that the inhabitants hid only been 
more enraged again ft him, and that he had been forced 
to retreat.

[The London paper* do not contain any farther 
material accounts. The rebellion in Ireland waa ta 
pering away, and the neeoiiationt at Raftadt ftiil wore 
more a warlike, than a pacific afpecl. The Auftriaa 
deputation have poOiivety refufed their confent to the 
French demands on Krhl and CafTcl. The newt o( 
the defeat of the French fleet it official, and hat been, 
celebrated in England. Thit of the defeat of Buo 
naparte, though not official, obuinud general ere* 
dcnce ]

It it now obvioui that the Directory had received 
bad newt from Buonaparte, l'«ng belcre the la/.h Sep 
tember, when it was permitted to leak out of their 
journal. The very fuddcn change which took place 
  thort time before the failing of thr IVfcv-iancfi 
may be imputed to the unlavourablc accounts fr> in 
Buonaparte, the deftroeVuMt of ihcir long projcftei 
fcherae uf eaftern aggrandizement.

What faithtan 't placed in a nation, th« it /'tjf 
only when the ia tutftrttuutt?

20.TRENTON.
CUR|OIIT!t9. '

A Rutland, (Veinym) p:'p ,. of the 23.' 
mentiona at fatt, that fieih tha ;'v«rri:4 :v*rt   
at Newhaven, in jl.a: ttcie, *> .''',« 14(1 
luootni that twcnty-f«ar cabb^: 'l.t»i \ c.-»«tv

* (..("»-.

I

si,

Ved
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i*':

ion one ffalk, in a garden in Rutland, and that an
 pple tree in an orchard in that town then had apples 
on it of   fecond growth, as Urge at pigeoqa cgji,
 od other ,trce» were in bloflbm 1 ! !  fiu*mg*   

CH

Sir,

ARLESTON, Novemttr 
^ From the Barbadoei Gazette.

To the Editor. 
St. Anne's Callle, ad June 1793.

By inserting the follcnving, you will much oblige, 
yours, &c. JQHN REYNOLDS

  MINOTAUR: . ... «°n 
KiUtd— Lieutenant Kircher, of marine* ; Mr. John 

Witter, mate 1.4.8 feamen, 3 roaring,. .
Wounded— Lieutenants Irwin and Jewell, of marine*; 

Mr. Tlioma* Foxton, 2d matter i, 2 midJhipmen, 54 
feameo, 6 marine*; .. Y

SwiFTsuRB> 
KiUtd— Seven feamen. 
W»**dtd—Mr. William Smith, nutter i 19 feamen,

2 mariner.  
AUDACIOC*. ,

Killed— One feamen. / 
Woundtd— Lieutenant John Jones, Mr. Pent, g»n-

who Ihall difcover the ^e 
, Ihe, or

rpetntof or perpetrator, 
they, or any of them; h. »r of them;i

in council, at the.city of 
- under the feal of the State of  ..,,  ,

this iwenty-futh day of November, fo ,^ 
"year of our Lord one thoutand feven hu|.>

dred and ninety-eight.
. . .' BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk 
of the governor and council.

A few day, p.ft, w« difcovered in a garden near ner, 3' »««>«  * »"«« '• •-••  i - r
S'. Anne's barrack,, a fnake of a moft enormous fize, 
rntafuring in length i 3 yards and a h'H ; the circum 
ference of its body by an exatt mcalure wai 29 
inches ; I'.ich an uncommon phenomenon never before 
appeared in this ifland, and which muft no dcubt 
claim lhe attention of all rtaturalilli. It is truly 
alt mifhing, that on the make's being firft difcovered, 
h: flew at every objecl he faw with the ficrcencfs ol a 
lion ; feveril inutket balls went through his body, 
nn;\vi(hlUnc!i:ig wliich he made his way at the diftance 
of i yo yards, and remained ttationcd at the Aep* 
leading to the barrack, when a rifle ball put an end 
to his exiftencc.

As no doubt a fnake of fuch uncommon di 
me n (ions mutt excite the attention of the cur.ous, it 
may be viewed every day, at a fmall houfe clofe ad 
joining the barrack, from 11 o'clock in the forenoon
till 5 in the evening. It is curious to oblcrvc, ihat , .,.. __
on taking out its entrails, a fmall pocket book was Brown," mldThipman ; isframcti, 7 marines.
found, containing a fiiver thimble, a pair o! (c I flan, JJ'gundtil — Lleuten
and a new feven (hilling g Id coin, all which \vill be
fent home for the inspection of the royal focUty,
whVe diligent rtfcarche, will, no dou't, be exerted
to afcertain how it could have madc.iis appearance on
tl.is ifland.

There i, no doubt of a ftrang fuppofition,
fnake -Ame over in one cf the Guinea flo
 reived; as feveral European wriur* make
of flakes of a large fize being fauna in the
feveral parts of Africa. -   

It is extraordinary that the teeth of this animal
meafurej four inches in length, and its tongue is 
infinitely larger ih>n that i f »n ox. A negro boy 
«b>ut 14 yean of age, excited by curioGty, touched

DEFENCE.
Aj/jW Thee feamen, i marine. 
Wuundtd—Nine feamen, 2 marinei.

ZEALOUS. 
Killed—One feamen. 
H'omuitd—Nine feamen. ,  

ORION. 
Killtd— Mr. Biard, captain Clerk, 1 1 feamen, t

tmrinc.
H'titmJid Captain Sir James Saumcrez, knight ; 

Mr. SaJler, boatfwain ; 3 midlhipmen, 18 fcamen, 
6 marine,, , . . 

CULLODIM.
Killid:—None. 
W,mdtd,—None. '

GOLIATH. " '   •"• .<•   .» 
Killtd.—Mr. William Davi.«, mate i Mr. Andrew

'•' On Saturday the 24lh inftant, departed (hi, HI,, 
at hia feat on Weft river, in his fifty-ointK yr ' 
RICHARD SPRICO, Efq; » gentleman long and 
tenfiv&ly -known for hi, integrity, plain 
mannen, and unbounded hofpitiliiy." 
In the Oration on Patriotifm,- publifhtd in . 

Maryland Gazette, note the following 
ERRATA.

In the jth line from the end of the oration ftrlle 
o'ut " lit meant t/." In the 3d line from ditto, bt. 
twixt the word*    till" and " refinance," Inferi-'iV 
meant of" . ^_____ 

By virtue of a decree of the High Court of (.tnncerr, 
will be SOLD, at FUBLIC AUCTION, q\ 
Monday the feveotcenih day ol December DCV, ta 
the premilei, ... ,

»T"*HE following trafls or parcel* of LAND.ljIaf, 
in Prince -George', county ». near «J--^  

. Lieutenant Wiliiam Wilkmfon, Mr. L. 
Trivi», midfhipmin; Mr. Srocharh School, Mr. 1. 
P*ync, midfhipman ; 20 feamen, 9 marines.

* MAJESTIC.
Killtd.—Captain Weltcut, Mr. Z Ford, midfhip 

man ; Mr. Andrew Gilmore, boatfwain ; 33 feamen,

I -
Chappel, late the property ot ABRAHAM CLAIU, 
decealed, viz. Part of Hicoms'a i.OT,.cor,iiir,iBg 
48 acres, ABRAHAM'S LUCK, being part of P«icht', 
Lot, 69 acres, Tne CHAIU.II, 43^ acres, CARIKK'I 
INDUSTRY, 1^0 acres, making in ihe whole one earna 
unit of 2604 acres of land, which will be fold to. 
getber, or in icparate lots, as may be moft convimtn: 
to^urihalcr*. The terms of (ale are for ready

feameo, 16 marines.
" BCLLIROPHON. . • ,

KiUtd. L'eutenant R. S. Daniel, lieutenant P. W. 
Lawyer, lieutenant G. Jolhftc, Mr. Thomas Eillifon, 
3'2 felmen, i; marine*. 
'"' J -'-J. Captain Derby,_r ._.. __ _,. Mr. Edward Kerby, 

«r>.ut I4yean «. .,., ....... -'—•'-•'. ,. mb mate; captain Horkins, ot marines; Mr. Chapman,
Ih: tip of ill tongue with h,* lore finger anthumb, ^ P . mifine| 
 nd fuch was the ir.llautaneous effeft of us venemous »~»   '     ... .-.-
and luen was inrtanily cut Minute of fafl* ftated in the  * '- pniion."lh« hii'finger and thumb were »*««|y cu. t 

' off, otherwife the faculty fuppoie he muft have loft hi* 

arm.

BALTIMORE, Ntvtmttr 21.

iruui ^.«ui«, »« u.»-B ...  .  - 
between the French and Bnufh fl.eti in the mouth 
of the Nile, from on board the Ville de Paris., at,1 
cairal Jcrvis.

VILLE ot PARK, off CADIZ, 
Sept. 27, 1798.

ftated in the difpatchei to lord St.
Vincent.

The French tranfports ran into the Nile, and 
Buonaparte landed with only a few day* provifioni on 
hand, with about thirty.eight thoufand men, two 

day*, thoufand having been cut to pieces on an attempt to 
land at Alexandria, where they expected a paflue 

u reception. The latt drfpatche* ftate, that the only <-t _
- fupplics Bounaparte could get were a little rice and is folely in the fubftriber; it is unneceOaty to fij any 

waur. brought to him on camels by the Arabs, but thing relabeling it, a, no peifon will purchsfe will' 
that ihe Turii were taking meafurer, not only to cut cut viewing the prcmiles. For terms ot fale sppl) w

A large prop- nion of the above lands arc in wood-, 
xn to a fine range for ftock ; the improvements are, 

a'dweliing boufe, krehen, meat houfe, corn twite, 
hen haute, and tobacco houfe, all in tolerable t/xd 
repair, two valuable apple orchard* of excilUot trait, 
and a variety of other Iruit tree), A pin of ihrbid 
lands will be (hewn on the day of fale, which «i!l 
commence at 12 o'clock. V/h:n the tale is riti&cJ 
by the chancellor, and lhe whole purchale money re. 
ceived, a deed of conveyance will be given th: pi> 
chafer or purchafers, by w j

SAMUEL TYLER, fen. trullee. 
November 23, 1798.

I WILL fell my plantation, near Port-Tobacio, ra, 
Charles county, for cafh ; the title to lhe

in communicaiing to it
of hi, majefty', fhip, before Cad.z, ihit an aflion was 
fought at the m.uth of the Nile, on the firll. f.cond 
,nd third of Auguft, and under ihc bletEng of G<>d, 
and the intrepid condutt of the bracer, and crew or 
the fouadron under lhe order, ol rear-admiral bir 
H-ra^o Netfon, K. B. a molt fign.l and glorious 
viaory wa, obtained over thst of Fnince, as will be 
the Deft feen by the number of their (hip* taken and 
blown up, as follows : 

Fi'tuih lint.
Le Gonoirier, 74 8uns - 7°° nien » ukeB 5 Le

Conqutrant*. 74, 700, taken ; L: Spartial, 74, 700,
taken; L'Aquilon, 74. 700, uken , Le ^eranie
du Peuple, 74, 70°- lilen ' U tr«»klln ' *°« 800 '
taken; L'Onent, 1 20, toio, blown up» Le Ton-
nant, 80, Sop, taken ; Le Heureux, 74, 70°. ukcn »
Le Timlem. 74, jos, blown up; Le.Mercure, 74,

» 700, »kt n , Lo Gui'.liume Tell, 80, 700. «f"P*J »
Le Genereau«, 741 7°°' « fc »P«a '

Frifattt.
Le Dian, 48, 300, efc.ped » Le Juftice, 46, 300, 

efc«ped ; L'Ar.imeftf, 36. 150, burnt« Le bcruule, 
36, 250, dil\ funk.*

E*t/iflli>t.
of 74 guns, $$0 men t Thefeui, 74, 

Alexander, 74, 550 ; Vanguard, 74. 590 i 
74, 640 j SMUfure, 74, 590 i Audacious, 

74, c.00 ( Defence, 74, $.901 Zea.uus, 74, 590 ; 
OA.D; 74, 590» Giajuh. 74. 59°I- Bcft«»phon,
74- S9°-

Fngattt.
Leandrr, jo |uns ; Le Muiin (loop, 1 8 gun*. 

L'vft of killed ai.d wounded on board lhe Englifh fleet
VANGUARD.

KiUtd—Captain Tedly, of marines Mr. Thorn** 
Leynvur and Mr. I. Taylor, niidfhipmcn j ao fea- 
tntn, 7 m»rii ea.

Jfodn^td* Rear admiral Nelf >n, lieutenant* Veflal
 nd M Adige ; Mr. Campbell fecretary ; Mr. Auftin, 
b<iai(wain i MeiTr*. Weatherfton and Antrim, mid- 
ihipmen j 60 teamen, 8 marinei. 

TRJIIUI. 
/ Five feamen.

: officer, 24 feamen, 5 marine*.
ALIXANDIR,

AIWA awwuitH^nt John Collins, 1 3 feamen. 
Wuuukd— Captains Ball and Crefwell, of marinei t 

Mr. Liwfon, maflet j a mtdfhipmep, 4! feaaaen, 5
 Miinei,

ofi thi* fucccur, but to march againll him.
The creiv of lhe Timoleoa, when lhe (hip took 

fire, attempted to fave themfeives on more, but were 
all cut to pieces. The L'Orieni's people were in part 
dellroyed in the fame manner, and blown up, only a 
tew cleaned, perhaps into the woods to flarvc.

rench fleet at the time of the aAion, had 
days provifion* on board, 
further learn by Mr. Yatei, who came p«f- 

fenger in the America, and who was favoured by 
admiral Jervi* himf^lf with the official particulars 
above related, that none of the iraVilports were de. 
(Iroyed, having probably run up the bay of Rofetia 
intq (hallow water, and that nothing certain had 
tranfpired to unravel the future projects of Buonaparte, 
whether he meant to feule down in Egypt, or whe 
ther he call his -wilhful eyes on lhe diftant fhore of 
Mingalore. Hi* fuuation at bell appeared to he hope- 
lels   Hi* arrrjed (hips captured or deftroyed, his 
iranfports blocked up, and his retreat cut off hia 
provifions nearly exhaufted, and a fupply precarious 
at Icait, if not unattainable ; and above all, prefled 
on every fide by hordes of Saracens, too barbarous 

  to be worked upon even by French dclufion. The 
foreboding* of the invader muft forcibly aiTure him 
that the delpoiler (if Italy and the conqueror of Egypt 
will never be united in the fame man, and that he 
has, fortunately lor the world, perhaps, left :he chan 
nel of B>itain to pertfh on the banks ot the Nil;.]

We very confidently affined our readers, fome 
weeks fince, that Buonaparte's flrethsd met with a

JOHN , Eiq; of the ciiy ot Annapolis.
JOSIAS W. KING.

November to, 1798-

To be SOLD, at PUi'.LIC VENDUfi, cnFnujr 
the 7th of December next, if fair, or the hi ft frr 
day, Sunday cxcepted, at the late dwelling hcuf* 
of JOAN MARRIOTT, of Anffc-Arundcl cuuttj, 
derealed,

SUNDRY-perfonal property, conGfting of korf«, 
cattle, hogs, and fume houfchoM furniture, ,o4 

plantation utenfils, ailo a fmall quamiiy of corn, fod 
der, und rye draw, &c. Tl'e f«lt to begin beiweea 
the hours of ten and twelve o'c!oc|, in (be toreocog. 
The term, of fale for cafli. '

Ail perfons having claim, againftfiid eftate ,rei!t- 
fired to exhibit them, legally at^ftcJ, as the '•">• 
fcripe* i* defircusof feltlin,} up fail eftate, and tioifl 
indebted to make immediate paymrit.

RICHARD MARRIOTT, Executor. 
Head of Severn, November 27, 1798.

Ifaiah Man kin,

BEGS leave to inform hi* friend;, and the public 
in general, fit at he ha* takei a cnuniing-""10 

in the call fide of the houfe occupied'by MrfTn. Liu. 
UON xnd LEVERIMO, nearly oppofiuNo; 2, Bawlc)'* 
wharf, for the purpofe of trinladlinjbufine'i on com. 
million, where all order* from the country rrtlle. 

e thankfully received aid duly exeeuUtl, 
himfelf -from - an affidutu* attention '"

	where will 
:t witn a "^ natteri .......... ...... ... ,.. ..

defeat, and that the French government, by tttlr bufinefs to meet the patronage of a ge|erous
 « gag law,," had endeavoured* to llop the circulation of '           ""  
the new,; but th«t admiral Jervis, a* Coon as the - N O T I C
wind, of lhe Mediterranean would admit, would A LI. perfuns having claim*
receive and tranfmit the official account to England, _/\ BELT MULLIKIN, late"
when ihe world would foon be informed of the grate- county, drceafed, are requeued to
ful «i*nt.   counts, legally authenticated, for fe|lemer.t

efljte of- 
.Arundd 
their *(•

, , . 
thofe indebted are icque'.Ud to maketmmediaie 
ment, to .

BENJAMIN H. MULLIKIN, 
of BELT MULLIKIN, dectaled. 

Forki Patuxent.

,nd ,H

Annapolis\ November 29. -
By hi* EXCELLENCY 

BENJAMIN OGLE,
GOVIRNOR of MARYLAND, , "  '  r-    '— -      

A TJD f^f^f A \X A T>T^VT T^ HE fubfcribert herebv forwaro il ccrfon» 
rKOCLAMATION. 1 hunting with efther dog or^« 

WHEREAS it ha* been reprefented to me that lyin* in Anne-Aroodel county, on 
tke dwelling houfe of lofhua Gift, of Frede- m"W the Pr°P««y of Peter Parrifh. 

rick couqty, wa*, on the nth inftant, between the "*"
»__-.__i*_*l-»__J_I-__f)-l_l f . .

eft river,

—-•»•/• •• — * -•• —- ..... ...i.».it, 1/titrccn me
houra of tight and nine o'clock, confumed by fire, 
 nd that fome malicious per fon or perfons are fuppofed 
to have wilfully fet fire to the fame; I have therefore 
thought proper, by and with the advice and confent

N
INTEND to

8ARA1

O T I C 1£

November 13, 1798-

B) the CouuiTtil

Wrency. 
ksNTfc

r i



t! oirfoni ktving claim* agatoft the eftate of 

RICHARD WELLS, late of Anne-Aruudel 

j-rtifed. are requeftcd to bring them in, le- 

^.Scaled, «d thofe Indebted to faid eftate 

Ifired to make immediate payment, to 
td RICHARD> WELLS, , ^.^ 

HENRY JOHNSON, i

17981 ____________L_ 

OMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, o» 

th« firft inttant, a negro man by the name of

 E who f»y» that he belong* to JORM E. How- 

l n Efq: of B«ltimore county..ttate of .Maryland; 

Lii'tboui thirty-fix or feveu year* of age. about five 

t fe«en or eight inches high, and of yellow com-, 
a Icar on his fir 11 joint ef his left thumb i

 loathing is a country cloth fulled, coat, white

intif cloth Jicket» *nd kiped ditto ^"fe"' coirfe 

and old (hoe*. Hi* mailer is drfired to t|ke hin\ 

 .» in tvto months fwrn the above date, or he will 

"fold for his prifon fee* and other expcnccs, accord-

'"* W UW' JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arondel county.

November 17, 1798.

'

N O T I C fc.
lAMR to the fubfcriber'* plantation, the firft of 

(his inllant, a fmall forrel MARE, about t<>ir- 

KO h«nd> and a half high, a blaze in her lace, both 

feet white, and a mealy nofe. no particular, 

hind. The owner is defjrcd to prove property, pay 

(thiries, «nd uke her away

November to, 1798.
R. GREENWELL.

PE ALE," "  - 
(portrait, Miniature and Land- 

fcape Painter,

EDUCATION.
In the hands of the Printer, and to be pubiilhed bjr 

. fubftription, . . . '  

lrf AT JS.SSAT  
OB " the beft lyftem of Liberal Eduottion and Lite* 

rary Inftruflion^ adapted to the geniu* of the go 

vernment of the United Snteet comprehending alio, 

a Pla/i for rnUicuubg and conducing public (chool* 

in trfis country on principle* of the moil 
utility."

By tfx rtvtnM SAMUEL KttOX, 
Principal of the Frederick-town Academy.   .   

: The EQay xvaa awarded, the premium offered by the 

American Philofophical Society on that fubjeft, and to 

be publifhed by their order of ijth December*. 1797. 

Their printer having failed in hii engagement with* 

the fociety, the author tut taken this method of having' 

it lubmitted to the attention of the enlightened patron* 

of literature, in the {late of Maryland in particular, 

and the friendi of a liberal fyftem of public education, 

throughout the United States in general.

CONDITIONS." j 

It will be executed in the bcfl manner, on good pa 

per, and neatly half bound.  ,
The price to -fubfcribeis, 3 quarter! of a dollar, to 

be paid on lu'ofcribing or on delivery of the effay, «i 

may to them be molt agreeable. ' Subfcribera oamea 

will be publifhed, and ptacta of.rcGdcnce if ipferttd 

in their fubfcriptions.
, Subscription* will be taken, a* foon a* papers for that 

purpofe can be forwarded, at Mcflr*. Rica's book* 

Itnre in Philadelphia   By the different bookfellrn io- 

Baltimore, Armapo'.itv George town and Alexandria  

At Mr. Dick; * CoY flore in Bladenfbjrg, and «t 

Mcflj. John and Iliac Mantz't Hare in Frederick* 

town, and by P. and 8. Green, Annapolis. 

Fiedcnck-town, Oftobe.r 24.

JUST IMPORTED,

|lnMr. JOHNSON'S houfe, on the Hill, And (or fale by the Subfcriber,

BEST white and brown hempen tickienburgs, by the 

bile or piece ; a few cafei of Infli linen>, afTorted,

thoufand four non4«d and twenty-four acres of tihcL 

by accnratr, ' furvey, and is marked and bounded) 

round the whole tra£l, it \> fituate on the Savagt 

river, wKitfh ran* through it upwards <?f twenty mile*. 

This land -"h heavily wooded wUh the mod valuable 

timber of every kind thit thi* Country pToducet, and 

jl> wctered-with abundance of fine tprings and llrcamf', 

fufficient for any and every kind of <u:aier.wrtrb \ the 

foil is $er,crally fertile and particularly adapted tff 

grafs. The whole is divided into forty   five lots, con- 

tiining frohi four hundred to levin hundred act.rs each.   

A^great bargain and a long credit. will be given to 

jflTrchafers difpoled to fettle immediately on the land. 

The road from Cumberland to Piufburg runs througl) 

the upper part, apd the rtver Patcwmack lies wr.hm 

ten miles. Mill-done* of any dimenfkn* may b« 

made on this land, with little trouble, of a fu- 

pcttor quality j there ate alfo a great number of fugar 

tree* on .it, .which 1>W not only be a great con^ 

venience, but profitable to fcttlersr A plot of thif 

land is lodged at the vendue ftore of, Melln. Yaetand 

Campbell, in Baltimore', with the terms of fale, and 

(hould the land not be difpofed of at private (aft be- 

fore Thurfday the twenty.fourth ('ay of May next, it 

will oh thai day be offered at Public autlkni, at laid 

vendue ftore, on a credit of one, two', and three yenrt. 

The following tracli, lying in Allegany /County,, are 

likewHe offeree" for fale, to wit: Ev;tt's Cietk r/creft, - 

containing four thoufand two hundred and fixty-fiX 

acres lying on Evitt'j creek, about five miles froni 

the town ol Cumberland, and about the fame diftarct 

from the Patowmack, will be fold, the whole togeV 

ther, or divided into lot* of not lefs than five V.undied 

acre*. . Commonwealth, containing three tl.oUlarA 

eight hundred and feventeen acres, lj ing on George'* 

creek, about feven miles from the town of Wtft-Port, 

which is at the mouth of f/id creek where'it emptie'a 

into the Patowmack ; on thit trail there is a j;ood tan. 

yard ereclcd, with fundry ctlir improvements, and 

even, or eight acres of good timothy metdow ; feveral 

grift and faw-mills are ereQed within* a few miles ol   

thit Und t the who): is well watered ar.d wcoded, ani} 

wi I be divided iruo lots, to accommodate purch«fer»>

I" NFORMS thcfe who may pleafe to encourage h:m 

in th: practice of hit profefiion, that noue but ap. 

1 hlent(Tet( ft>all leave his houfe. 

Blell be the pencil I whofe confoling pow'r, 

igfoft friendfhip in her penfive hnur, 
iff cloud, with melancholy fraught, 

I Thit »bftnee throw* upon her tender thought.  " 

I B:«ft be the pencil ! whofe enchantment give* 

1 To wounded Love the food on which he live*:   

Jtich in this gift, the' cruel ocean bear 
The youth to exile from his fiithiul fair, 

| rk io fond dreamt hang* o'er her glowing cheek. 

Sill owns her prefent, and llill hear* her (peak !"

RECEIVED
By the laieft importations from tuR«PK,

A GENERAL affortmer.t of drugs, chemicals, 

patent med'cines ) »lfo a variety of pcrlumcs, 

Ic. which may be h»d on»thc moft reduced price* of 

THOIIM EncAa,, at hi* medical (hop, near Mr. 

Altnndtr'i Itorc Dxk. I 

Ancapolis, November 17, 1798.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, on 

\j Monday the i xth ol this inllanf, a bright mu 

latto lad, about eighteen year* of age, who lay* he i* 

the property of WntrAM JOHNSON, of Spo;l'ylvanta 

county, Virginia, and give* himkll the name of 

RANDOLPH. Hit mailer i* tcqudled to corn* and 

fay charge* and take him away, or he will be Ib.J 

t|tccably to law (or hi* pril'on len
THOMAS A. DV5ON, Sheriff of

Chiles county. 
November 13, 1798.

JOSEPH WYATTj
Has for Sale,

A FEW DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, 

which he will make a* low a* poliibie. 
Atmapolii, November 15, 1798.

B) the COUUITTIE of GaiEVAttci* and COURTS 
ct' Jutnck.

THE COMMITTII of GHUVAKCI* and Couau 

ol jutTica will fir irom nine o'clock, every 

Horning until three o'clock in the afternoon.
By Order, 

_____________R. K. WATTS. Clk.

By tht COMMITTEE of CLAIM*. 

r l AHECoMMiTTia ol CLAIM* will fit every rU,

JL during the prefent feOion, fmm nine o'clt 

lac moruinj until three in the afternoon. 
By order,

S. MAYNARD, Clk.

fr'jin t^d. to */ ller'.ingcotl ; white lead ground in oil i 

bell London brown flout porter, in cifks < f about 6 

dozen each i bell cheefe from the Pine dairy, with 

fun.lr* other articles. I have a few pipe* of the full 

Quality London particular wine, imported 3 year* 

unce, is now 6 or 8 years old. Liltewife about 30 

pipes of old Cogniac and Bordeaux brandy, (hipped 

in the P.'mona in January laft, which will be foM by 

the pipe, qusrter cafk, or gallon, by the 5 gallon* at. 

fame price «> 6y the cafk.
A quantity of cordage, well aflbrted, from fpun 

yarn, to io inch cable;, with all kinds, of white rope 
and line*, i'c. ' """   6 >*

JAMES WILLIAMS.
November 7, 1798.

The tuolcriber Ot'FbRS .-/r SALK me following 

pf.iperty, in the city of Annapolis, vis.

THE h'.ufe in Schojl flreet, where the (ubfcriber 

(ornterly lived, now in pjfTr&nn of Mr. 

RICHARD OWIH > a houfe in Church Ptreet, formerly 

occupied a* t cabinet-maker'* (hop, at this lot joins 

that of the dwelling ho.ife it wou'.d be very convenient 

either for a ftore or office ; there are three other fm»ll 

tenements between this fli >p and Mr. Praziet's houfe 

which 1 will either M' or leafe. The whole or any 

part of thi*1 property will be fold low. For term* ap 

ply (o
ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 

  Weft River, Angull 4, 1798.   _______

given 
Linen and Cotton

RAGS, 
At the Printing-Office.

COMMITTED to my cullody, on September the 

19th, a negro man by ihc name of ABRAHAM, 

wno fiyt that he belong* to Dr. JAMI* BLAKE, of 

Gfrgc town, he is about i; or 26 year* of age, 5 

feet 6 or 7 inches high, a*l well made ; hi* cloathing 

is a nankeen upper jacket, fwandown under jacket, 

white linen thirl, ofnabrig troulers, blue ribbed cotton 

It'Mrkings, and coarlc (hoes, and fundry other cloath*. 

H'» milter iideltred to take him away in two month* 

f om the above-date, or he will be fold for hi* crlfon 

ft-t and other cxpcncet, accnrdjnR to law.
JOHN WliLCH, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel coonty. 

Oflober 3, 1798.

Six Dollars Reward.

WAS loft, on the j4 inllant, going from 
n»P«l'> to Upper Marlborough, two filver 

V.RUETS, belonging to a fet of caftor*. old fafhioned, 

|«y »r« marked B. T. in a cypher. Six dollars (ball 

^ paid toanyptifon who will deliver them to Mr. 

^"A*.?!, in Annapolii, to Mr. JIHY GnetHwilL, 

!T «Jpp«'-M«rlborough, or three dollar* (< r each of 

'  The Glveilmith* arc d«fir«d to ftou th«iB in 
'hand* if offered for fair,  

on this tracl are feveral va.uublelcttj lor try kind of 

water workr, and plenty of timb-r and ctal i there 

are two fmall tenement* on it, ar.d lie about nine 

miles from Cumberland, on the Turkey.loot r< ad. 

Mcunt Hope, containing fixty-four and a ruarter 

acres, lying about hve miles from Cumberland, and 

near Crcfop's-town ; on this trail there i* a fmall let-, 

tlement. White Walnut Bottom, containing twd 

hundred acres, is a valuable tracl, being htavily tim 

bered, and very rich f.il, lie* on Big Run, about 

fifteen mile* from Cumberland. White Oak Bitrvtn, 

containing one hundred and three acre*. White Oak 

Level, containing fitly acre*. . Lee's Defirr,.contain 

ing filtv acres.' Prolrxtl, containing fifty acre*. Sa- 

gar Camp*, containing eighty acres. Saw.Mill Scat,' 

containing fifty acres. Hard to Hind, contuining fifty, 

acre*.. The Vineyard, ccnt»irvirg fifty acre* CUd 

Rtia, contlining 6lty acre*. CluCnut HiM, contain 

ing fifty-three acres acd a half. Buck Ringe, con 

taining fifty acres. NegUcl, containing riuy acres. 

Pretty Profptcl, containing filly acres. Poland's Dif   

appointment, containing fixty acres. Difpute, con.> 

taming fifty acre*. Rou'c Bid Luck» containing fifty, 

arrcs. Savage, containing fifty acre*. Black O.ki ' 

Ridge, containing one hundred acre*. Beginning of 

Trouble, containing fifty seres. All the laft nun- 

tioned trafts are among the full quality ol land* in the 

coonty, and feveral of them, arc improved.. Furfur* 

ther and more particular information^ any perfon de- 

fimus of purchaftng will apply to Mr. George Dent, 

in Cumberland, who will fhew the prrmiles and make 

known the terms of fale. The following trafr, lying 

in Anne-Arundel county, called St. Janes'* Park, 

containing one hundrr . md fifteen acres and a half of 

land, lying on the turnpike roid Irom Baltimore to Fre- 

derick-town, ani adjoining the Poojar Springs, if not 

(old at private fale before Saturday the nineteenth day. 

of May next, will on that day he exp fed to puMlc 

fale, at the Poplar Springs; this-land is well wooded, 

has excellent fprir.gi, lie* level, and i* in a vcrf 

healthy part of the country. Alfb will be fold, at 

public lale, on Friday the firft day pf June next, on 

the premiies, the plantation where .Thomas Jetn now. 

refidet, containing three hundred feven and a half 

acre* of land i on thi* place are two good apple or 

chard*, fifteen to twenty acres of good meadow grqund, 

and a capital place for a diflillery, the flreum bting 

fupplied by never failing cool fptings, and hath a per 

pendicular fall of twenty feet; this land is bounded 

on the river Patuxent.^ and lie* in Anne Ai mdet 

i county, it diflant am.ut fifteen mile* frr.m Elk Ridge 

Landing, and about (cveutccn or eighteen milci Inn 

the Federal City. . . . ......
Having a number of tr.icls of land in fever*! countie) 

in thit Aate, which I wifh to difpofe of, and Tor the, 

convenience of thofe whom faid lai As *iay adjoin, the 

following gentlemen are authnrifed to contract for, and 

will give notice, defcribr, and (hew the fame, in H»r- 

ford county, Mr. James Bnn'd, at Bclle-Air j in Warn- 

ingtoncounvYi Df. Richard Pindcll, at Higir't town,' 

and Mr., William Tong, pear Hancock-iown; in 

Worcefter county, Mr. Willitm Cor bin i i« Caro.

Td be R E N T E D,
_ And poflcflion given immediately,

^ ^HAT beautiful fituation, in the neif-hhonrnood _ 

I of Annapoll*. called STRAWBERRY HILL, Worcefter county. Mr. Wtlli.m .........  ..

An. it contain* 175 acre* of land, with, a moft excellent line, Mr. John Young s »n Dt«rch<tter courtv, Mr. 

dwelling houfe, office*, &c. For further particular Johr/Craigj in Baltimort county, Mr. Elijah Merry- 

apply to RtcHAan Sptnoo, Weft river, or
HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 

April 1 8, 1798.  '

man.

Lands for Sale.
/CUMBERLAND MANOR ENLARGED, 1y- 

itig in Allcganv count;, tonttioing mcnty-four

I will exchange land* for a few negro, men, on ad, 

vantageou* term*,. Any perfon* wtfhing to obtain 

lands, on moderate and reduced prices, will pleafe to 

apply to the pcrfons above named, or to the fubfcriberj 

in ihe city of Aorupoli*.
SAMUEL 

«a 1798.



N.OTICE is hereby gtv*1i, that the fubfcrib*r 
intends to. apply to (he general sflembly of . 

Maryland, at their piefent kCion, for an afct to jreleafe 
him lr>m dents which he is unable to (My, and to 
djfcharge hiiS from confinement.

JAMES M'COY. 
Elkton, November 16, 1798.

ALL pen. <»!. htvi. fc claims againlt theellateof 
THOMAS CROMWELL, late of Anne- 

ArunJcl c.ninty, dcceafedj arc requeded to bring them 
in, leMlly authenticated, and thole indebted to faid 
Cltatc are r! e. fired -i make imivedate payment, to

iUNNAH CROMWELL, 1 Adminif- 
II \NN4H H. CROMWELL, 5 tutors. 

Novembe- 13, 1798.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

R AN **ay, un Monday laft, from- the fubfcriber, 
living near Queen-Anne, in Anne-Arundel 

ci'ur.iy, a country born negro man by the' name of 
BEN, wh'j calls himlelf BEN ANDJRIOH, a tall dim 
made fellow, atvut 6 leet high, 25 years of age, h»J 
Jhort wool brufhcd up in front, a gap in his teeth, 
which he cannot hide wlien he fpc-.lts, and is bow 
leg jtd ; its probable he will change h'u drefi, u he 
hiii a variety of cloa:hs with him, and that he will 
obtain a pals as a free man, having plenty of money. 
AH perfons ire forewarned harhuuring or ca/rying 
h)tn off. Tlit above reward will be given to any per- 
fon who will take up ^nd fccure the faid fellow in any 
gaol, fo that I get him again

DAVID STEUART. 
November it, 1798.

THE fubfcriber lore wains all perlons from deal 
ing with any of h:s flaves in any manner or 

way whatever without leave in writing from himfelf, 
or fome one of his family ; this notice he hopes will 
be attenied to, as he is determined to put the law in 
force again (I any offender.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Annapolis. 
Jnne u, 1708.

To be SOLD, on credit,
VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituated on 
the Clxfapeake Bay. on trie north fide of Severn 

nver, containing between three and four hundred 
acres i this land lit* within about eiglneen miles from 
the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna. 
polis, it abounds with timber of every kind, a large 
proportion of which is calculated for (hips ; the foil U 
fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing and 
f.unnnR, having a quantity of fait marfli i it abounds 
with filli, oylters, and wild fowl, in their proper fea. 
Tons. This traft of land is fituated on the Chcfapeake 
Bay, and a navigable creek on the other fide, from its 
fituation it can be encloled with one hundred and fifty 
pannets of fence i the improvements are, a dwelling. 
houfe and two apple orchards. From the advantageous 
Situation of this property it mud be an objeft to per- 
(ons inclinable to purchafe. .For terms of fale apply 
t<> LiMvei WARPIELD, Baltimore, or to the fub. 
fcriber on the Head of Severn, Anne-Arundel coun-

ptj tf .
V April 7, 1798.

LANCELOT WAR FIELD.

W

TREASURY DgpXktMEN?.
Junea.7,

SELL, on mex3«»t»Hr»tnr, .V1<(U 
jof LAND, within two-miW of tifj, 

Annapolis. Foi term* apply jo

PrimrofeNOTICE is hereby given, That by v'utue ot" an. 
aft, paffed during-, .tha, pieUnt feffion of con. 

grcli, fo much of the *cV entitled',    An act making 
further provifiotWor the.fupport. erf, public*rcdlf.,>«»i 
lor the redemption of the public debi" -pafled the 
third day of March, one thoufand irven hundred aad 
ninety-five, as bar* from fcitlemant or .allowance,.cer 
tificate*, commonly called loan-office snd final icttle- 
ment certificates, and indent* of" interefts, is fufptnd- 
ed until the twelfth day of June, which, will be in 
the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety.nine.

That on the liquidation and ktllement of the1 (aid 
certificate*, and indents of intereft, it the treafury, the 
creditors will' be entitled to receive certificate* of 
funded three per cent, llock equil to the amount of
the faid indents, and the arrearages of intereft dae'on "tTiVB PTIIIMTYO -(.'L """" "' "» " »   
their faid certificate*, prior Wthe firlt day of Jannary/ * 1¥ *  uwl*» 1"ikf?..«'?««^diHan ce. 

cjae thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one.
That tht principal fums of the faid loan-office and' 

final fettlemeni certificates, with the intereft' thereon, 
fince (he firft day of January, ont thoufand fever/ 
hundred and 'ninety-one, will .be discharged after 
liqoidation at the treafury, by the payment of interelt 
and reim'ourfrmer.t of principal, equal to the fines. 
which would have bexn piyable thereon, if the faid
certificates had been fubfcnbcd, purlutnt to the aftj ? ;  ,,-.^j-'i. r.A . -  « ', '."" " * '"I R, 

making provifion for the debt* of the United State,, iKtAouV K^^ftir'dfh^ todo »ftr'S 
cootra«ed during the late war. and by the payment of * h°U>e ' ^ cl°ith* gre »"«"«« » L! 

other films, equal to the market value of the remaining 
flock, which would have been created by fnch tub- 
fcriptions as aforefaid, which market value will be 
determined by the comptroller of the Ireafury.

r*. * f « *> r^ *v ••* + s\. » f r-ti-i

jOHN.HBSSEiHK '
Nortmoer 10, 1798. • : '

RAN away, on Tuefday (heiloorth Fount fn. 
the ellate of WILLIAM SAHDSH, on's^ 

river; a negro- man named DEN BY, a Row 
low,, abonr 25 yer* of -agev j feet 9 or .  
high, hasa'quick.peft way of (peaking» too 
htM fundry-ctoajthing, among.them a coat aad b 
of dark Hfiiped craRic cloth, a white muflinet 
coat, and ao-old pair of corded braeches, a ***,, 
round hat, bound, and a pair of black ftottj j 
expelled, he has made for Baltimore. A rtwird 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for fecuimrlihi 
the- gaol of Baltimore, fo that he be had

x WILLIAM "BROGDEN
September to, 1798.

RAN away Iroro the fubfcrjber, living ioT^ 
Aru-del county, on the Head of South 

negro NELL, a bright tpuluto fkvr, about i 
eight yeax* of age, of a thin vif.g«, abow-Jvr^ 
four inche* high, with long butty hair, his bteg i 
common ufed to houfe work, fhe is 4 verv. «*

are uncertain,
with her more than one fn'it ; (he htt 
Annapclis, and it is not unlikely hut that 

benow

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Stcrttary tf tbt Irtnjury.

THE lubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he it 
under the difagreeable ncccffiiy of applying to 

the next general tOembly fur an aft of.infolvency, to 
tclitvc him Irom dcbu which he la unable to pay,

EDWARD PVE. 
Charles county, Oftobtr $, 1798.

1 HbKKAS William Morgan, late of Hirtord 
county, deceafed, did, by his laft will and 

IcAamcnt, order and direft l*..idrv parcels of hi* real 
ellate to be fold by his executors, by the faid will op. 
pointed, to wit r* by Robert Morgan and Edward 
rrigg, who have rrfnfed to execute the trull repofed in 
them t this i* therefore to give notice to all concerned, 
that we, the (uWcribers, the adminiftrators of the faid 
William Morgan, deceafed, intend to petition th: 
next general affembly for   law authorifing us to fell 
and convey the (aid limit fo devifed, to be fold by the 
laft will of the laid William Morgan, deceafed.

CASANDRA MORGAN, Adminiftratrui. 
THOMAS CHEW, Adrainiftrator. 

OAober 410, 1798.

N O T I C E.

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the next ge 
neral aflcmbly of Maryland lor an att of in- 

folvcncy.
JOSEPH* EVERITT. 

Quaen-Anne'tcounty, October i, 1798.

Philadelphia, June joth, 1798.

Public notice is hereby given,

PURSUANT to the aft of congrefs, paffeil oh 
theiilhdayof June, 1798, entitled," An act 

reflecting loan-office and final frttlemeot ccrtrfiott*, 
indenu of interefl, and the unfunded nr tcgillered 
debt credited in the books of the treafury."

ill. That on the application of the creditor* rcfpfc- 
tivrlv, or their legal attornies, at any time after the 
laft day of December in the prelent year, the frituifaf 

fiaas of the unfunded or re^iflered debt of the Untied 
Statea credited on the book* of the treafury, or. com. 
miffioncrsof loans, will be rcimburfcd at the treafury 
of the United Statea.

id. That intcrelt upon the unfunded or regiilcred 
debts aforefaid will ceafe frcm and after the lalt day 
of December in the prefcnt year.

jd. That the creditor! rctpeftiveljr will be entitled 
on rcquiQtion to receive from the proper officers of 
the treafury, certificates of funded three per cent, 
(lock, equal to the arrearages of mieretl due on the 
debts aforeCiid prior to the firfl day of January, one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one.

By trdtr tf tbt board tf timita/imtrt, 
tf tkt finking fund,

EDWARD JONES, Sec'ry.

To be SOLD for CASH, or on
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confining of a man, 
hi* wife, and their eight children, four beys 

and four girls, the eldeft feventeen years of age, the 
youngell twelve month* ; the man is honefl and f jbtr, 
a good gardener, a fruity market man, and handy at 
all work i the woman is an excellent plain cook, 

. honell and fober ; the expence of fo large a family in 
town, and the reluctance of the parents to kave ti.r r 
children fold, or even feparated from them, is the 
only reafon of their being offered for fale. To a good 
matter in the country who would Jccep the family to. 
gether, and manumit the female Children at twenty, 
eight years of age, they will be difpofcd of on eafy 
terms. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, October 6, 1798.

ALL ptrfoiu having claims againA the eftate of 
Mr. JOSEPH HARDESTY, deceafed, will 

pleale to hand them in immediately to capt. CMARLI* 
WILLIAMSON, of Calvert countv, who will forward 
them to me, and thofc indebted will pleafe to make 
immediate payment, to w 7 

RICHARD G. HARDESTY, Adminiftutor. 
George-town, Oflober 10, 1798.

there; I will py. EIGHT DOLLAMtj 
any perfon thdt will bring her home; or ftcore btrti 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL;-.
February 8, 1798. ' ' "--'

, Randall and DobUn,

PROPRIETORS of Hop*. MILIJ,. *'t 
of Mago-.hy river, arc now ready to pu-tb«l»l 

wheat, corr, ana ryr, at the mill*, or. for ccn»er.ita« | 
to fellers, they will receive cira.in at Anot|-"li)7 < 
they mean to keep a confttnt furply of frtfli iup 
flour, corn meal, and bran for fale i thfy willi>,j, 
keep a quantity of grain grccod at tl.e mi ill lOirxca. 
ni date thufe who may cotne from odiAccc* ty fiirrr 
with,grain to be ground.

They cxpec"! in a few day* to hare a r.cat iftrt. 
ment of we: and dry goods, tvbka thry will fell tw 
f~r cafli or produce.

Hnps Mills, July 17, 170?.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

I WILL give th: above reward for aj>( ril,cB<Jjiif 
the foilowiug negioer, and fecurinj ibcm in a>oL 

fo that 1 may ^et them, WILL,,about fixiy >etnof 
age, of a dark complexion, and Eve fert tencrelrrT* 
inche* high. TOM, about iMity-fivnr fe»en jno 
of age, a daik muUit<~, about fix feet hirh, «nd >it'j 
proportioned^ and BETTV, a likely dark mul«i!j 
girl, about fevratcen years of age: the laft twoc>!l 
thrmftlves THOMAS, and all of them haveheeafrr- 
quently feen in Annapolis, where I ha»e reif'iiiw 
fuppofe. they now arc. The above reward (hall it 
paid for^ apprehending the faid negroes, or tta ito)ln» 
for cither of them, »nd lea/onable charges if brjitt 
home. All perfons are forewarned f.om haihot/ntf 
them a; their peril. *4

JAMES MORR1SS. 
Charles county, September zj, 1798.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

i* hereby given to all whom it may
__ concern, that I intend to petition the next ge- .JJH^^unky 
Beiai afleu.bly of the flate of Maryland, for an aft of w(li(ft kerfj( 
infolvency, to icleafe me Irom debts'which I am una 
ble to pay.

IOHN M'lVER. 
October i^th, 1798.

Charles Paris, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

•f "f AS received   few elegant chamber CLOCKS 
r\ and Silver WATCHES of the firft quality, 

' Gold, Oik and Ste*l Watch chain*. Gold, Gilt and 
Scotch pebble feali, Holder and Pocket PittoU, with an 
tffjrtmentcrf Jewelry. 

M. B. The higotft price glrtA fef Old SUytt.

MADE h» efcape out of Anne-Arundcl county 
gaol, laft evening,   negro man by the name 

of BtN, but commonly call* himfelf BEN ROGERS, 
the property of JOHN H. STONE, Efqi he is ab ut 

or 23 years of age, about 5 feet 6 inches high, 
"t i his cleatliing is a dark fhort coat, 

white kerfcy jacket and biecches, white yarn uock- 
ing*,: arid coarfe fhoei, he ha* a fear over one of hii 
eye*, and coaamonly wear* hat woo) plaited. Who. 
ever deliver* the faid negro at the gaol aforefaid (hall 
be entitled to the above reward inftcad of ten dollar* 
advertifad by John Welch, E(qi paid by

THOMAS W. HBWITT, Gaoler. 
September 6, 1798.

NOTICE.
tuhfcriber intend* preferring a'petition to 

the nenaral affembly of the State of Mary*, 
the not fefGon, for an aft of infolvencv.

JOHN F. BEAU.. 
.Chtiki.CMnty, Norcnbcr i, .1798.

NOTICE.

I INTEND r> apply to the next general affcnSIf 
of Maryland for an acl of infolveney, to fltfchsr|f 

me from debt* whidi I am unable to pay.
WILLIAM THOMPSON. 

Charles county, November i, 1798. 
^_^^.^^^^ , i  ~—~

Notice is hereby given,

THAT a petition will be prelented tothenert 
general aflembly, ff,r a law to pievertt g«'« art 

fwine from going at large in the town of Upct'-M"'- 
borbugh in Prince-Geor'gt'ii ci-unt>. _

WANTED,

A FFW copies of the lawi psffed at Novt*t«r 
feflioo, I78jj a!fo one copy of the proc^'t' 

of the houte of delegate* of February leCion, ai.d <' a 
of June fefljiin, 1777; one o^ Ofliber, 1778; c"e 
of March, 17791 and one of M»rcK 17801 lf 
which a liberal price will be given by the printers 
hereof.

BACON *s JUA 
For SALE,

WS

fpMI
I t 

land, at

A FEW copies of .Bacon's Abridge*
ment of the laws of Maryland

may be had at 'this office.

N CX t I C E. *"
INTEND to apply to the next feneral iM>J 
of Maryland for an aft of infolvenry in rny !*»<»'  

THOMAS HARWOOP, Jun.

ANN A~p"cTL I S : 
Printed by FKIDERICK and

I

CONSTANTIN-

There Is no 
fon or afTxiate 5o hii kingdo 
which is dtllined for the pur 
hreo long anxioufly exp« 
front the mountains of Geoi 
littd this btauti'ul couniry- 
the French nation with con 
merchants in various ways, 
of the French republic, a< 
of liberty, it now arrived 
Almighty, the Lord of bo 
deltruction of the Beya.

Inhabilanta of Egypt, w 
French are come -to defli 
them not ' It is an abfolu 
Aaf*« thcle decelvera, thi 
itfcoe the right* of the poc 
Ijonti, and that the Franc) 
tad honour the prophet an:

All men arc equal in 
finding, talents, and fciei 
**:*een them : ar the Bey 
anjr of thrfe qualities, ho 
gown the country I

Yet «re theyo ly poffeff
betutiful female flaves, «
pils:t»! hare they, then,
ti'cge from rhe Almighty
it. Bat the Supreme B?i
loitardi til maVkind, wil
inhibi:ants of Egypt (hall
io| to the fir A employ
Tht adrninilirav.on, wh!
rxTbni of intelliienccf I
projoftive of hspir.efi
ltd avi'ke of the Bey* r
wn formerly fo populous

The French are trne
(Kiy rr.*r:hed to Rome,
llw P»pet who excited tl
fcffon of Ham (the Ma!
(h«y tireQed thtir courf
cab«lieve.n, who inn
by God to make war on
»jJ at tli timea been tS
nV 0:toman emperor*,
m«i. May the erjr.pii
«iciTii11 but may the
«!.o(e ir.fttiable tvarrci
abrdrtnce and infubord.
aad annihilited.

Our friendfhip fhal 
iT>S>bruntt of Kgypi v 
thofe who (hall remain 
* Ariel neutrality, an 
feen our conduft with 
fubroit to ut. But ih< 
twaits thofe who Irtall 
afiind us : for them 
nor frull any trace ot 

Article i. All pkcc 
leijiues diftint Irom 
(hiil fend one of th 
ftncral, to declare tl 
the Frmch flajr, 'whit

2. Every village 
army, (hall be bumc< 

3 Every villatfe w 
frill hoiA the 1/rentl 
Pj'U, iheir ally, wh 

4'- The Shclki and 
ind viil* Re fhtll ftM 
Btyi. and take care i 
be 1-jft.

S- The SheJkt, ( 
<o exerclft th«t.- refp 
pfa\Tti, MX} pe>fofn 
Hiip in the mofo.uei 
lnh*bitsnts of Egyp 
P'*me B"eing, and 
«Bru«W of th» I

May tha Saprcmi 
Un of the Ottoman 
«J>« Mam«luUl, »i 
 « E(ry,iian narto 

(Signed)

i 
/
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